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PROSPECT STREET LOT TO BE SOLD FOR $95.000 AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Council Approves Dunham Avenue Parcel Sale
For a $119,559 Price to Six Area Homeowners

Dorian Road Resident Presents Petition to Seek Four- Way Stop Intersection
Of Dorian and Scotch Plains Avenue; Mayor Boothe Cites State Disinterest

CUmlo Stums for TIM Wnttfta Indmr
A GREAT RIDE...Rcbecca Glautr Baker, 3, of Weatfleld, enjoys a pony rid«
during the town's FeiUFall held September 14. Pony rides and > pelting zoo were
Just a lew of the many activities available during the event which had to be
postponed from the previous Sunday due to rain.

By PAUL J.PEYTON
SpKiclh Wrliun/or 7»< WutfMUaJir

The Town Council authorized the
sale of town-owned land on Dunham
Avenue and Greene Place for acom-
bined tola! sale price of $119,559.
The governing body also approved a
resolution to sell a lot on Prospect
Street for a minimum bid of $95,000.

In terms of the parcel on Dunham
Avenue, thecouncil approved the sale
of a37,000 square-foot undeveloped
parcel located on a section of Dunham
which is a paper street.

According to the resolution, spon-
sored by First Ward Councijwoman,
Mrs.QailS.Vernick, the Chairwoman
of the Building and Town Property
Committee, the land was subdivided
by the town and included with two
smaller parcels for sale to six differ-

ent property owners.
Town officials were approached

by owners of homes on Summit Av-
enue, Grove Street and Tice Place
who asked that the town property be
annexed to their existing lots.

The Town Council adopted a reso-
lution March 28 toenterintoan agree-
ment with the property owners to sell
the lot. The town was able to offer the
property at a private sale since, ac-
cording to the resolution, the prop-
erty did not meet lot size require-
ments under the town's zoning laws
for development,did not include capi-
tal improvements, and was sold at
market value.

The parcels were sold to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul C. Schneider of 425 West
Grove Street at a price of $6,200,
Timothy S. Carry and Miss Jean E.

Union County Prosecutor Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr.,
Advocate of Child Victims' Rights, Dies at 42

He Helped Create Child-Advocacy Center, Essex-Union Automobile Task Force

Manningof825TiceP[aceal$9,801,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin G. Griffith of
823 Tice Place for a sale price of
$9,696, Mr. and Mrs. Barry
Lazarowitz of 817 Tice Place at
$8,935. KennethS. Lee of 820 Sum-
mit Avenue at $10,500, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jeffrey Cass of 826 Summit
Avenue at a sale price of $10,425.

The council approved the sale of
the Green Place parcel to Clifford
Geissler of Iselin for $64,000. Mr.
Geissler was the high bidder during
the public auction of the lot which
was held June 20. The governing
body approved the sale of an 8,625
square-foot at a land auction. The
minimum bid was set at $95,000.

In other business, the council ap-
proved the transferoraplenary retail
liquor license from Frank Ali of
Annandaie to Henry W. Kopp of

Funeral service* were held Mon-
day, Septcmbcr2S, for Union County
Prosecutor Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr.,
42, of Westfietd who died Thursday,
September21. following a six-monlh
bout with cancer of the esophagus.

Despite monthly chemotherapy
sessions at the Memprip) Sloan-
KelleringCanccrCcnterin New York,
Mr. Ruotolo continued to work until
just two weeks before his death,

Assistant Attorney General Edward
M. Neafsey, a native of Linden, has
been appointed Acting Union County
Prosecutor.

Mr. Ruotolo was remembered by
state, county and local officials alike
for his achievements over the past
four years as prosecutor. He had been
appointed to the post in 1991 by

former Governor James J. Florio.
Among his achievements in the

post were the creation of a courtty-
wideChild Advocacy Centerin Eliza-
beth for children who have been the
victims of physical or sexual assault.
He also started the first fulE-time
Domestic Violence Unit in the county.
The center opened in July.

Mr. Ruotolo had served for 10 years
as a member of the Juvenile Confer-
ence Committee in Westfteld. He had
been Chairman of the committee for
eight years.

He had helped organize the Essex-
Union AutomobilcTaskForce which,
after just two years, had reportedly
helped reduce car ihefts by 20 per
cent in the two counties.

As Union County Prosecutor, Mr.

Ruotolo also expanded the size of the
department's juvenile unit as he
worked on initiatives to combat vio-
lence among the youth.
' He developed the first Human Re-
lations Commission in the county
and prosecuted the first jury trial oi a
bias crime indictment ever heard in
the stale. Mr. Ruotolo also initiated
the Quality of Life Program in an
effort to reduce street-level drug
crimesinPlainfieldand later in Eliza-
beth.

Mr. Ruotolo joined the United
States Attorney's Office in 1981
where he worked in thecriminal divi-
sion, handling high-profile cases in-
cluding a highly-technical smuggling

case irf 1984 which involved Chinese
nationals.

He left the position to start his own
firm, Mella and Ruotolo, in
Mountainside with his partner, James
Mella. The firsn specialized in crimi-
nal and civil litigation cases.

Mr. Ruotolo had been an active
member of the Union County and
New Jersey Bar Associations. He had
been admitted to practice law in the
Third Circuit of the United States
Courtof Appeals and the United States
District Couit for both New Jersey
and the Southern and Eastern District
of New York.

Cowperlhwaite Square.
Prior to granting the transfer, the

council transferred the license from
the former Sinclaire's, Seafood Res-
taurant on North Avenue to Mr. Ali.
The council then granted the renewal
of his license which had been put on
hold pending a public auction of
Sinclaire's liquor license due to un-
paid slate taxes. Mr. Ati purchased
the license at the saie.

During the public session of the
meeting, Howard Trickey of Dorian
Road told the governing body and his
neighbors of the continued dangers
faced by motorists and pedestrians
alike at the intersection of Dorian
Road and Scotch Plains Avenue.

Mr. Trickey said residents in the
area have signed a petition seeking
four-way stop signs for the intersec-
tion. He said twoaccidents took place
last weekend with one of the cars
ending up on the sidewaik.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,

Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr.
(Pictured before Ms illness)

Are You Registered
To Vote This Fall?

Extended periods for registration for
IheNovemberTGeneral Election have
been scheduled by the Town Clerk's
Office.Residents may registci through
Tuesday. October 10.

The Town Clerk's. Office wi!l be
open for registration from 4:30 to 8
p.m. on October tO, as well as the
normal 8:30 to 4:30 p.m. office hours.

To register, persons must be 1& years
of age on before November 7 and must
have lived in New Jersey 30 days be-
fore November 7 in order lovotein the
General Election.

[f you have changed your address,
please notify the Union County Board
of Elections, 271 Nonh Borad Street,
Elizabeth, 07208. Change of address
cards maybe obtained from ihe Town
Clerk's office or you may use your
voter registration card.

Family Loses Its Appeal
Of Lawsuit Against Jail

They Had Claimed Negligence in Son's Suicide

The family of aWeslfield man who
committed suicide while incarcerated
in the Union County Jail in Elizabeth
three years ago has lost its appeal of
a negligence lawsuit against Union
County Jail officials in a ruling made
September 20 by a slate Appellate
Court.

The court stated in its ruling that
there was no evidence to support the
family's claim in i!s lawsuit that jail
personnel "knew or should have
known" that their son, Jeffrey
Giovanello, 35, had been a suicide
risk. Published reports indicated that
the man was a heroin addict and had
an extensive criminal record.

According to news accounts,
Giovanello was in Ihe jail for just a
day on burglary and mischief charges
outofWcslfield. Jail authorities stated
he hanged himself on August 17,
1992, by using a bedcover from the
upper bunk bed in his jail cell. He had
been released from a state prison in
early 1992 after serving six years.

The appellate court panel affirmed
the ruling of Superior Court Judge
John Pisansky in Elizabeth who had
granled the request of county offi-
cials for a summary judgment. Judge
Pisansky based his ruling that no evi-
dence waspresented that jail officials
had been negligent.

"The plaintiff failed to present any
evidence for which a jury could find
that defendant's personnel knew or
should have known that he was sui-
cidal. There is no foundation for a
conclusion that the defendant mani-
fested a reckless or deliberate indif-
ference lo the risk that Mr. Giovanello
would commit suicide," the appel-
late panel slated.

Joseph Fitzgerald, the Union
County Assistant Director of Correc-
tions, had said Giovanello was (he
only person in his cell which was
located on the second floor of t he
jail. He said Giovonello had spoken

. to ajail guard just 35 minutes before

he was found hanging from the bunk
bed in his cell.

Medical staff at the jail were un-
able to revive Giovanello, who was
pronounced dead at St. Elizabeth
Hospital.

Judge Pisansky had stated that
while the suicide threat had been re-
ported to family members and to a
cell mate, jail authorities were never
told.

Arthur Fried Chosen This Year's Recipient
Of Charles P. Bailey Humanitarian Award

Award Will Be Presented to Him at November 15 Gala at Echo Lake

Arthur C. Fried

Arthur C. Fried has been chosen
the 1995 recipient of the Charles P.
Bailey Humanitarian of the Year
Award of the Westfield Rotary Club.

The announcement was made by
the Westfield Rotary Club Vice Presi-
dent and Chairman of the Humanitar-
ian Dinner, Robert P. Yeager. This
award is given annually by the Ro-
tary Club in memory of Charles P.
Bailey, a former Mayor of Westfield
and a former mem berofthe Westfield
Rotary Club.

The annual award will be presented

Wlfllim A. Burfce for TTta YVs*rfl»ft?Latdor
ALL MARKED UP...The Weslfleld Police Department and school dlslrlct officials are looking for, what police believe,
are three or four persons responsible for defacing Ihe grandstands and field house lockcrooms at Gary Kehler Stadium
with gralTif I and oilier Hoard of Education property. Police have said the vandals have struck four times in (tie last month
at the stadium on Ruhway Avenue and on the soutltslde of town across from Edison Intermediate School. Edison and the
former Lincoln School ofT Westfield Avenue have been defaced twice. One message left at the stadium states, "I'm going
to kill you. Wall." This picture was taken September 19.

to Mr. Fried at a dinner to be held in
his honor on Wednesday, November
15, at Echo Lake Country Club in
Westfteld.

Previous recipients are Robert L.
Rookein 1987, H. Emerson Thomas
in 1988, William T. Megiaughlin in
1989, Robert H. Mulreany in 1990,
Frank A. Ketcham in 1991, Ernest
Winter and Miss Nancy Reynolds,
co-recipients, in 1992; William D.
Peek in 1993, andMr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Dillon in 1994.

Mr. Fried has called Westfield his
home since 1951. For the past 44
years, he has devoted many hours of
his time to his hometown.

As a civic leader, Mr. Fried served
asaUnion County Freeholder, aTown
Councilman and as President of the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce. In I960, he was a candidate
for Mayor.

At the age of 83. Mr. Fried contin-
ues to serve the town as a member of
the Westfield Board of Adjustment,
ofwhichhchasbcenainemberfor 16
years, and as a Trustee of Fairview
Cemetery.

His first community activity was
inthe 1950s with the West field Boys'
Baseball League. His interest inyouth
sports was later demonstrated in the
1960s when he served for many years
as a member of the Board of Trustees
of the Westfield "Y."

As a member of this board, he
became Chairman of the Speaker's
Bureau for the annuai meetings. He
was instrumental in securing such
high level speakers as Bill Bradley,
then an undergraduate and All-Amcri-
can for Princeton University, and
Bobby Richardson, second baseman
for the New York Yankees, now a
minister who recently officiated at
Ihe funeral for Mickey Mantle.

"The health and well-being of our
community always has been an im-
portant concern to him. He put that
concern into action as the General
Campaign Chairman of the United
Fund of Westfield on two occasions
andis still an active force every year,"
a Rotary spokesman said.

He has served as a member of the

Board of Trustees of the Children's
Specialized Hospital, on fund-rais-
ing efforts for ihe Westfield Commu-
nity Center, the Union County Men-
tal Health Association and for the
March of Dimes.

"He brought honor to our commu-
nity when he was selected President
of the New Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society," the
spokesman said.

In 1972, he was appointed by then
Mayor Donn A. Snyder to serve on a
citizens' task force to study the feasi-
bility of a community foundation for
Westfield. Because of a favorable
report from the committee, the town
now has The Westfield Foundation.

He is currently a member of the
Wesffield Historical Society and
serves on the Nominating Commit-
tee of Westfieid MainStreel. During
the recent Bicentennial, he was an
active participation in the Bicenten-
nial play at Roosevelt Intermediate
School. Mr. Fried is a member of the
Old Guard of Westfield.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU

Those preparing press releases for
submission lo The Westfiett! Leader or
The Times arc reminded ail copy should
beiAtheh.indsofshc Editor at 50 Elm
Sireel, Wcslfickl. by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before ihe Thursday on which
they wish il lo appear.

Leader releases ahsomay bemaiied
to Post Office Bo* 250. Wcslficld.
07091. and Times releases lo Posi Of-
fice Bon 368, Scotch Plains.07076. to
meet the above requirements.

For evcnls which happen ite week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Eiiiiorfry Monday of
the week of puhticalion nl H*a.m.

Obituaries will be laken unit! Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

For evcnls which arc p&aiincd weeks
or monitis in advance, we encourage
submission of slorics as early as pos-
sible prior la the event.

The above deadlines art meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.
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Gala Parade Will Start Day-Long Series
Of Events for Fanwood's Centennial
Fanwood Postal Service Will Maintain Special Booth All Day Saturday

To Imprint Envelopes With the Centennial Cancellation Stamp
A gala parade will kickoff a day-

long scries of family-oriented events
as Fanwood's year-long Centennial
celebration reaches its peak on Satur-
day, September 30.

In the line of march will be of over
SO units composed of five marching
bands, including the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Band, floats,
officials from the state, county and
local level, and all kinds of civic
organizations. 'There will be some
interesting character portrayals in-
cluding the mythical Fannie Wood.
The Denville String Band, whose
members dress in the style of the
Mummers of Philadelphia, will be in
the line of march with their spectacu-
lar costumes representing the Aladdin
theme,"aOnlennial spokesman said.
' The Fanwood ScotchPlains Indian

Guides will be represented by a float
replicating Fanwood's historic rail-
road station. The Friends of the
Fanwood Library and the Fanwood
Ju nior Women's Club will show their
"Happy Birthday Fanwood" float on
which the myth of fanny Wood will
be read to children who recently par-
ticipated in the summer reading pro-
gram. Twirlers and clowns will be
interspersed between the various
units.

The parade will get underway at I i
a.m. at Portland and Martine Avenues
and head up Martine past Borough
Hall and past the reviewing stand at
the Presbyterian Church and into
LaGrandc Park.

At LaGrande Park the Fanwood
branch of the Children's Specialized
Hospital will host a family picnic

YOUR DAUGHTER'S

The Kent Place Primary School offers challenging academics in a
child-centered environment. Tour our state-of-the-art facility, visit
classes, and meet with faculty and staff.

Tuesday, October 10
Wednesday, October 11
Thursday, October 12

Nursery and Pre-K(coed)
Grades K, 1, and 2
Grades 3, 4, and 5

9 a.m. to 11 a.m ,

Ail sessions will be held in the Primary Building, the ccirner of Norwood and
Morris Avenues. Please RSVP by October 9. For more information Dr to make
reservations call the Admission Office.

(908) 273-0900 ext. 265

KENT PLACE SCHOOL
42 NORWOOD AVE., SUMMIT, NJ 07902-0308

Karf run fcM * > art M i U « t* tak tl ntca, cote., tr ii «.«* «* ! • In .a* if Hi pnHka md

where complimentary food and bev-
erages will be served. Handicapped
children will compete for prizes in a
series of athletic events to demon-
strate the range of their physical ca-
pabilities.

In the newly-constructed building
at LaGrande Park, there will be a
model railroad exhibit to remind
Fanwoodians about their borough's
history and development is linked to
the railroad. The BD & W Model
Railroad Club of northern New Jer-
sey will present their model trains
with a realistic scenic selling.

To entertain the children, there will
be a clown and a puppet demonstra-
tion.

In conjunction with the Fanwood
Centennial Committee, the United
States Postal Service will be man-
ning a special booth in Ihe park to
imprint mailing envelopes with the
official Fanwood Centennial corq-
memorativecancellation stamp. Resi-
dents will be furnished with a maxi-
mum of two envelopes which will be
imprinted forthepurchaseof a stamp.
The stamp will be part of United
States Postal Office brochure con-
tainingothersuchofficial commemo-
rative stamps.Thecancellation stamp,
which contains the centennial logo,
immediately becomes a collector's
item.

Through the courtesy of Kiwi Air-
lines, (here will be a* free raffle for
two round-trip airline tickets to any
Kiwi Airlines domestic destination.
The drawing will be at the picnic, and
the holder of the winning ticket need
not be present to be awarded the
prize.

Various items which were specially
made to commemorate the Fanwood
Centennial will be for sale, including
a commemorative plate and a special.
limited edition print of the historic
railroad station rendered, signed and
numbered by artist Harry Devlin.

At 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, Septem-
ber30, theFan wood Centennial Con-
cert will begin at the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School. Music will be
by David Aaron and his 19-piece
orchestra. The musical menu will in-
clude a patriotic medley and the mu-
sic of the 1930's and 1940's. Tickets
of$5forchildrenandadultsareavail-
able at Fanwood Borough Hall, the
Fanwood Library and Family Inves-
tors, and they will also be available at
the door.

For ticket information, please call
317-9724, 889-1752 or 889-7646.

DISTINGUISHED

"Our strength as a faculty lies not in what we demand from
our students but in what we demand of ourselves."

Teresa San Pedro, Ph.D., Upper School Faculty

Founded in 1774 and recognized
as one of America's premiere
private schools, Newark Academy
provides a world class education for
540 boys and girls, grades 6-12.

Sixty-five percent of our faculty
hold Master's degrees and 10 per-
cent are Ph.D.'s. And we encourage
all of our teachers to develop and

grow professionally. The result?
Teachers make a long term
commitment here. In fact,
40 percent have invested more
than 10 years of service.

To arrange for a visit or to receive
our new full color brochure,
call Fred McGaughan, Director
of Admission at 201/992-7000.

NEWARK ACADEMY

A World Class Education

91 South Orange Avenue. Livingston. New Jersey 07039 201/992-7000

Jerseyans Look Favorably
On a Third Political Party

Anthony J. Scutti
APPOINTED TRUSTEE...WestfUld
Police Chief Anthony J.ScutUhwbwn
selected to be a member of the Board of
Trustees of the Falrvlew Cemetery. A
member of the police department since
1959, he has served as Police Chler
since 1986. Chief SculU was Installed
as the President of the State Associa-
tion of Chlers oi Police in 19»3. Founded
in 1868, Falrvlew is a non-sectarian,
non-profit organization owned and
operated solely to benefit the property
owners. The cemetery 1« located on
East Broad Street in Wesffleld.

Adult School
Classes to Begin

Monday, October 2
The Westfield Adult School catalogs

describing the fall curriculum have been
mailed to residences in Westfield and
surrounding communities. Registration
by mail has been in progress, and classes
will begin Monday evening, October 2.

Classes arc scheduled on successive
Monday evenings fromOcLobcr 2 through
December 4, with no classes October 9,
theobservance ofColumbus Day. Classes
arc held at Westfield High School, 550
Dorian Road.

All semester-length courses will meet
October 2, including perennial favorites
in Ihe fields of dance, physical fitness,
recreation, self-improve men!, foreign lan-
guages, practical skills, and creative arts,
crafts and music.

In addition, two six-session classes,
"Word Perfect 6.1 for Windows, Begin-
ning" will start October 2, one from 7 to
8:30 p.m. and one from 8:30 to 10 p.m.

"Attracting Mr. Right Through Hyp-
nosis" is a new, single-session course
being held opening nighl.

For high school students, Scholastic
Assessment Test Orientation, a six-ses-
sion course, will also begin October 2,
with focus on verbal skills from 7 to 8
p.m. and on mathematics skills from 8 to
9 p.m.

One course i nine fall catalog has been
canceled — Pies, Tarts and Pastry Galore
— because the instructor has moved out
of state. •

Membersof the Westfield AdultSchool
Association will be on hand at the main
office of Westfield High School from
6:30 p.m. on to assist with registration.
Students who have not already registered
by mail may sign up and attend their first
course the same evening.

For more information, please contact
the Weslfield Adull School Registrar and
Director, Mrs. Carol Phelan, at 232-4050.

Technology Group
Seeks Members

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District is seeking new mem-
bers tojoin its Technology Task Force.

"The main focus of the task force
this year will be to review the Tech-
nology Plan currently in use and to
complete a revised Technology Plan
by May of 1996," said Mrs. Kathleen
L. Meyer, the district's Public Infor-
mation Coordinator.

Meetings of the task force are gen-
erally held in the district during
evening hours about twice perrnonth.

Anyone interested in participating
on this group or who needs further
information is asked to contact Jef-
frey Ross, the Director of Educa-
tional Technologies, at 232-6161,
Extension No. 17.

Six in 10 of New Jerseyans favor
the formation of a third political party
to challenge Democrats and Republi-
cans for President, Congress and state
offices. A majority of stale residents
would consider voting for Senator
William "Bill" Bradley (58 percent)
or General Colin Powell (56 percent)
if they ran as third party presidential
candidates in 1996, but are less likely
to support the third party candidacies
of Ross Perot or Jesse Jackson.

New Jerseyans agree the forma-
tion of a third party would be benefi-
cial to the political system. A major-
ity of New Jerseyans think that hav-
ing a third party would make govern-
ment more responsive to the needs of
people, make candidates less tied to
special interests, make people more
interested in government and politics
and make government run more effi-
ciently.
.. However, New Jerseyans still de-

pend on the existing two-party sys-
tem. About six in 10 there is a differ-
ence between Democrats and Repub-
licans, and twothirds of state's resi-
dents consider the party of the candi-
date an important consideration in
their voting decision.

The latest Star-Ledger/Eagleton
Poll was conducted by telephone with
804 New Jerseyans 18 years old or
older from September 6 to Septem-
ber 13.

There is interest in a third party in
New Jersey. Close to six in 10 stale
residents strongly (31 per cent) or
mildly (25 per cent) favor the forma-
tion of a third political party that
would run candidates for President,
Congress and slate offices against the
Republican and Democratic candi-
dates. In comparison, 32 percent say
they mildly (13 percent) or strongly
(19 per cent) oppose a third party.
Twelve per cent of residents are not
sure ho w they feel about such achange
to the current party system.

Not surprisingly, independents are
more likely to support a third party
than those who identify with either of
the two parties. Sixty-eight per cent
of independents favor a third party,
compared to 48 per cent of Demo-
crats and 46 percent of Republicans.

Younger New Jerseyans are much
more open than older residents to a
third political party to challenge the
existing parties. Sixty-seven percent
of those under 30 years of ago favor
the formation of a third parly com-
pared to only 26 per cent of those
residents over the age of 64,

Independents (83percent) are more
likely than Democrats (77 per cent)
or Republicans (63 per cent) to say a
third party vote sends a message.
Also, people who say they voted for
Mr. Perot in 1992 (95 per cent) are
more likely than President Clinton
(79 per cent) or President Bush vot-
ers (70 per cent) to feel this way.
Residents under 30 years of age (82
per cent) are more likely than those
over 64 (62 per cent) to say a third
party vote sends a message.

A majority of New Jerseyans view
a third party as a way to make benefi-
cial changes to political system. Al-
most seven in 10 New Jerseyans (68
percent) agree that athird party would
"make government more responsive
to the needs of people like you."
Independents (76 per cent) are more
likely than Democrats (67 per cent)
or Republicans (61 per cent) to agree
with this statement. Also, those who
favor the formation of a third party
(87 per cent) are much more likely
than those opposed to a third party
(37 per cent) to believe that govern-
ment would be more responsive to
citizens if a third party were created.

New Jerseyans support for four
possible third party presidential can-
didates in 1996 vanes with the spe-
cific candidate mentioned. Senator
Bradley (58 per cent), who has an-
nounced that he will not run for re-
election in 1996, and General Powell
(56 per cent) are favored by more

than half of the state's residents. Mr.
Perot and Mr. Jackson receive sup-
port from less than one in three New
Jerseyans. About six in 10 New
Jerseyans would be very (20percem)
or somewhat (38 per cent) likely to
support Senator Bradley ifhe ran as a
third party candidate.

Presently in New Jersey, 28 per
cent of residents identify with the
Democratic Party, 26 per cent say
they are Republicans, and 42 percent
say they are independents. Most
people who identify with a party say
they identify with their party because
of its position on some issue or the
general philosophy and values the
party stands for. The party's position
on issues or the general philosophy
and values of the party is the main
reason why 60 per cent of Republi-
cans identify with their party.

Other major reasons given by
Democrats for identifying with the
party are: The party is in tune with the
people (22 per cent), and they iden-
tify with the party because of some
type of family tradition (15 percent).

Ten lOpercentofRepublicanssay
family tradition is a reason they iden-
tify with the party, while only 2 per
cent mention the party is in tune with
the people as their reason for being
Republican.

Overall, a majority of New
Jerseyans believe there are important
differences between the Democrat
and Republican Parties (S9 percent).
However, almost four in lOrestdents
consider the parties to be largely Ihe
same (36 per cent).

Among those who identify with a
political party, Republicans (73 per
cent) see greaterdifferences between
the patties than Democrats (64 per
cent). Independents (48 per cent) are
less likely to say there are important
differences between the parties.

Residents wilh more education are
more likely to say there are important
differences between the parties. About
seven in 10residents with more than
a high school education (70 percent)
see differences between the parties
compared to less than half of those
with a high school education or less
(50 per cent).

Two-thirds of New Jerseyans say
that knowing a candidate's political
party is very (31 percent) or some-
what (36 per cent) important when
they decide who. to vole for. The
remaining third of the state's resi-
dents say that the candidate's party is
either not too important (17 per cent)
or not important at all (15 per cent) in
their voting decision.

Democrats (85 percent) are more
likely than Republicans (76 per cent)
to say the candidate's parly is at least
somewhat important in their voting
decision. Among independents, al-
most half (48 per cent) consider the
candidate's party label as very or
somewhat important in their voting
decision.

New Jerseyans who say there are
differences between the parties (74
per cent) are more likely than those
who do not see any differences (55
per cent) to consider the party of the
candidate as very or somewhat im-
portant in their vote choice.

Mary Pei-Hsuan Yang
Honored in Bronze

Mary Pei-Hsuan Yang of Scotch
Plains, an honors student at the Uni-
versity of Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign, was among the
university's top three per cent this
year to have their names appear on
the newest BronzeTablet being placed
in the university's library this fall-.

University honors and inclusion
on the Bronze Tablet are tfij:
university's highesthonors for gradu-
ating students. Winners must have>H
total grade-point average of at lea t̂
4.5 out of a possible 5. >J

ORATORY PREP

COULD BE

THE RIGHT SCHOOL
FOR YOU!

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1, 3-5 PM

Corner of Morris AveJBeverly Road, Summit, NJ • 908-273-1084
Catholic College Preparatory School for Boys - Grades 7-12
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Special Waste Disposal Day
In Township a 'Huge Success'
The first Fall Household Special

Waste Disposal Day of the year held
in Scotch Plains was labeled a "huge

. success" by the Union County Utili-
. ties Authority as a total of 630 ve-
•iiicles brought household chemical

;. wastes for proper disposal. There are
two remain disposal days this fall.

. The next event will be held on Satur-
day, September 30, from 8 a.m. to 2
. p.m. at the Scotch Plains Municipal
Building parking lot at City Hall

..Plaza.
. The final event in the county for
,the year will be held at the Berkeley
.Heights municipal Swimming Pool
,on Locust Avenueon Saturday, Octo-
• ber 14, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
, '. There is no cost to participate, how-
ever, pre-registration with the utili-
ties authority is necessary, a spokes-
man for the authority said. The event,
is open to Union County residents

'and the public only. Proof of resi-
. dency is required.
v Public and private schools of the
.county will also be able to dispose of
, fheir laboratory wastes at theseevents.
, "In order to participate, schools
must contact the Union County Utili-
ties Authority at lease two weeks

; prior to the event for more informa-
tion and registration," the spokes-
man explained.

"This is another opporlunity for
^residents to help protect the environ-

ment by properly disposing of un-
wanted household special waste,"
Union County Utilities Authority
Chairwoman, Mrs. Blanche
Banasiak, said.

"This type of waste, such as oil-
based paints and pesticides, should
not be thrown away with other house-
hold garbage," she emphasized.

Acceptable materials include oil-
based paints and varnished, pool
chemicals, corrosives and cleaners,
pesticides and herbicides, caustics,
solvents, thinners, aerosol cans, as-
phalt sealer, fire extinguishers, flam-
mable liquids and solids, automotive
products, batteries, propane tanks,

unbroken fluorescent bulbs, thermo-
stats and mercury switches. Only
materials in their original containers
will be accepted..

Unidentified materials, explosives,
radioactive materials, gas cylinders
or other hazardous materials will not
be accepted.

For more information or to regis-
ter, residents can call 382-9400, Mon-
days, Wednesdays or Fridays between
1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Jobs Fair Slated
For October 9

State Representative Robert D. Franks
held a press conference on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 26, at Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield to announce his
sponsorship of a Jobs Fair next month.

Joining him at the press conference
were representatives of chambers of com-
merce from throughout Central New Jer-
sey who are assisting in coordinating the
event.

More than 200 businesses with job
openings are planning to participate in
the Jobs Fai r to be held Monday, October
9. In addition to job listings, theevent will
include a series of seminars to assist indi-
viduals who are looking for employment
or interested in changing careers.

Representative Franks serves the Sev-
enth Congressional District which in-
cludes Fanwood, Scotch Plains and
Westfield.

High School Group
Takes First Place

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Chapter of the Future Busi-
ness Leaders of America has won
national first place in Local Recruit-
ment at the recent National Future
Business Leaders of America Lead-
ership Conference in Orlando,
Florida, according to Miss Fran
DeSalvo, the group adviser.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood chap-
ter also received the Gold Seal Award
of Merit and was named a Gold Key
Chapter in recognition of their "out-
standing activities and participation"
in the leadership conferences.

Community Center to Mark*
60th Year With Dinner-Dance

SIX DECADES OF SERVlCE-.Saluling six decades of "outstanding service to
the entire community," Acting Mifyor Norman N. Greco, seated, signs a
proclamation congratulating the Weslfield Community Center's exemplary
presence In the community. Surrounding Acting Mayor Greco, left to right, are
Mrs. Klmberly Handy, Co-Chairman of the center's Boosters; Miss Lenore
Scurry and W'glly Brown, Co-Chairmen of the center's Board of Directors, and
MJss Carolyn Clark, Booster Co-Chairman.

Blood Drive Set for October 18
A community blood drive will be

held on Wednesday, October 18, from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in front of 43 Elm
Street in Westfield.

The drive is being sponsored by
the Westfield Board of Realtors Com-
munity Service Committee in con-
junction with the NorthJersey Blood
Center.

Each donor will receive a tree cho-
lesterol check, a spokesman for the
board said, noting that all blood do-

Holy Trinity Students
To Hold Car Wash

The eighth-grade students of Holy
Trinity Interparochial School on First
Street in Westfield will hold a car
wash from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
upper parking lot of the school on
Saturday, September 30.

The cost per car will be $5.

If we were logical, the future would be
bleak indeed. But we are more than logi-
cal. We are human beings, and we have
faith, and we have hope, and we can
work.

— Jacques Cousteau

foil re/tirol Begin/I 1!
WE ARE THE PLACE FOR:

Fruit Pies
Cheeee Cake
Donuts

Pumpkin Pies
Chocolate Cakes
\OO*U Pure Apple Cider

«&* Pumpkins •Pumpkins 'Pumpkins
Fall Seasonal Decorattvee
Indian Corn •Corn Stalks

BEST PRICES

Cider Mill Bakery
(903) 233-3444

560 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE • WESTFIELD

HOURS:
Mon.-Tues. • 10-6:30 p.m.

Wes.-Fri. • 10-8 p.m.
Saturday • 8:30-8 p.m.
Sunday • 8:30-7 p.m.

nated will be available to members of
the community should a medical need
arise.

Appointments may be made by
calling 232-1800 or by walking into
the mobile blood van.

The Westfield Community Center
Association will celebrate its 60th
anniversary with a Dinner-Dance
Celebration to include live entertain-
ment and reminisces from long-stand-
ing members.

The affair will be held on Friday,
October 6, at The Westwood, North
Avenue, Garwood.

"For many of the long-time friends
of the center, this celebration is not
just a time to share a meal and cut a
rug — it's really an opportunity for
people togatherand collectively remi-
nisce about the impact this agency
has had on their lives, and about the
manv lifelong-friendships that were
born here," said Miss Lenore Scurry,
Event Co-Chairman and a former
board officer.

"Forour new friends, it's an oppor-
tunity to underscore what they expe-
rienceevery timethey enterour doors
— they truly are a part of something
special no matter what their connec-
tionistothecenter,"saidMissScurry.

"I am excited to be a part of trie
Westfield Community Center at such
an important juncture of its exist-
ence. The fact that we have been

i successful for 60years is duein large

part of the tireless work of every
board member, employee and volun-
teer who wholeheartedly embraces
the notion of our motto that the fel-
lowship of the world begins in one's
neighrx>rhood,"said Board President
Wiley M. Woodard.

"Our Dinner-Dance Celebration
will not only be a look back at where
we've been, but a look ahead at where
we're going. The enthusiasm of ev-
eryoneinvolvedin thiseventis infec-
tious. We all are eagerly anticipating
our next 60 years."

The center's Executive Director,
Mrs. Ernestine Howell said, "Trie
fact that we are able to boast of being
an asset to the community for so long
is a testament to our commitment'to
sound Fiscal management, high posi-
tive community involvement and
meaningful programming." ;

For additional information, please
call 232-4759.

The center is a member of the
United Fund of Westfield.

Generally speaking, the further one
gets from home, the greater the misery.

— Philip Uirkin

BABY
SALE

250/00ff
Now thru October 4th

2 5 % Off all Carter layette - reg. 3.50 to 15.00
2 5 % Off all Infant and Toddler winter pajamas
and blanket sleepers - reg. 11.00 to 19.00
2 5 % Off Infant fleece pramsuils and buntings
by Carters-reg. 15.00 to 16.00

2 5 % Off all stretchies by Schwab, Carters.Baby
Dior, Oshkosh and more - reg. 10.00 to 30.00
2 0 % tO 3 0 % Off all Infant an Toddler winter
outerwear-reg. 45.00 to 150.00
2 5 % t o 3 0 % off all Christening ensembles-
reg. 25.00 to 160.00
2 5 % Off all baby toys - reg. 5.00 to 40.00
2 5 % Off all diaper bags - reg. 15.00 to 50.00

2 5 % Off all blankets and shawls - reg. 10.00
to 30.00
2 5 % Off all giftwear by Schmid, Royal Doulfon
and Wedgewood - reg. 15.00 to 95.00
2 5 % Off "Boppies" by Camp Kazoo - reg. 38.00
2 5 % Off all baby books and picture frames
- reg. 5.50 to 30.00

2 5 % Off Infant and Toddler long underwear sets
- reg. 11.00 to 14.00
2 5 % Off acrylic knit and cotton footsies by
Friedknit - sizes 3-9 months - reg. 30.00 to 32.00
2 5 % Off polar fleece buntings by Baby Dove
- reg. 30.00

'Not All Merchandise In All Stores

RIDGEWOOD • CALDWELL • SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY- WESTFIELD

SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • R IDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777 • CALDWELL 201-226-370«WESTFIELD Children 909-233-7 I f f ;

THE SUMMIT 5 YEAR TAX-DEDUCTIBLE HOME EQUITY LOAN

APR
BATE IN M«RRC>«

LOWER THAN IT

When you calculate the money you'll save oil taxes,

Summit's Tax-Deductible Home Equity Loan rate is

actually lower than it appears. Quite a bit lower.

And because it's a fixed rate product, the rate will .

never increase for the 5 years of the loan. These loans

are perfect for home improvements,

college tuition, new cars or debt

consolidation. Plus, we can give

you conditional approval as fast

as the next business day.

TAX-DEDUCTIBLE
EQUIVALENT RATE BASED

ON 3 6 % TAX BRACKET

*K/UAPR

TAX-DEDUCTIBLE
EQUIVALENT RATE BASED

ON 3 2 % TAX BRACKET

5.00APR

TAX-DEDUCTIBLE
EQUIVALENT RATE BASED

ON 1 B % TAX BUCKET

6.03APR

The actual tax-deductible equivalent

rate may vary for each borrower, so

you must consult your tax advisor

to determine the deducibility of

your finance charges. For additional

information or to apply by telephone,

call 1-800-S3S-5987.

(St Equal Ho Jit rig Lcnacr * Member FDiC • Equal Opportun ty Lendef

"Annual Percentage Rate current as of 8/2/95. Rate i j available for loans of mo ' t tha i S30.D00 and assume* a 1 \ discouii for juiorrwiic decutlion of monthly payment from a Summit Bank checking or savings account. Actual Annual Percentage Rate without automatic
deduction is fl.35%. The loan is secured against New Jersey hujses and condominiums only and insurance is required on the p-operty. Ta»-deductible equivalent rate ^ssumei all of ihe ir.terpit paid is fully deductible. Rates are lubject to change at any time.

Reach Higher

BANK
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-County's New Quality Management System
\ Offers Improved Services for Residents

Union County residents will soon be able to
receive the services they need right in their own
backyard. The county has announced it will open
what it has referred to as "one-stop shopping
services" which will offer everything from pass-
port applications, registrations for park and recre-
ation programs to food stamp applications.

The county has spent $45,000 to train teams of
100 employees as part of the Total Quality Man-
agement approach which county employees un-
veiled to the Board of Chosen Freeholders last
week. The philosophy will eventually be incorpo-
rated into the daily operations for the county's
2,600 employees.

The first location to be utilized for the one-stop
shopping concept will be the administration build-
ing located at 300 North Avenue in Westfield. A
mobile van may also be utilized throughout the
county to help set up temporary sites for services at
such locations as local fairs and senior citizen
buildings. At the Freeholders' September 21 meet-
ing. Republican and Democratic Freeholders
praised the new system with Republican Henry W.
Kurz stating the county is, "here to serve the

Don't Cast Stones, If You Live
In a Glass Voting Booth

It is not my intention to sustain a press
battle with Edward J. Saridaki, Jr., how-
ever some clarification is needed of his
letter that appeared in your issue of Sep-

-tcmber2i.
v> Mr. Saridaki would do well lo heed his
i Own advice regarding the researching of
^faels and remember lhat people who live
, in glass voting booths should not throw
i stones.

I Councilwoman Vernick
< .Helped Resolve Problem
i * Usually the last contact of any sort thai
\you have with elected officials is when
vjou pull the lever in the voting booth.
-Then they sort of disappear. You may
; read about them, but nothing lhat con-
cerns you personalty.
- Thiswasdefinitelynotmyexpcrience.
"I needed real help with local officialdom,
rthcre seemed to be no way lo resolve it
until the Town Cleric, Mrs. Joy C.
.Vreeland, overheard my problem. She
tcarnc out of her office and said, "You
need Gail Vemick."

; ' In o phone call to her, I found lhat she
• has a heart and tries to see that Westficld
T̂ s a heart also. She accompanied mcioa
^nceting of the Board of Adjustment, and
the matter was resolved.

." Westfield is a belter place because of
'.Councilwoman. Mrs. Gail S. Vernick.

- Henry Fullerton
: Westfleld

1 Thank You for Saving
r. My Husband's Life
'. Special thanks to Westfield Police
Officers John Cuzzo, Mark Cicrpial,
;Sleven Elvin and John Karpovich, and
•the members of the Westfield Rescue
Squad for your prompt response !o my
^emergency cali August 26.
•__ You saved my husband's life and your
^professionalism and dedication are to be
'commended.
; Lou is doing well now and is back to
-work and coaching, thanks to aii of you.

Elvira Retllno
Weslfleld

;• Mr. O'Keeffe Supports
: Cleaning Up Campaigns
~ The following is an open letter from
Acting County Clerk Paul O'Kccffc lo
Jdiss Joanne Rajoppi.UnionCoumy Reg-
ister, rcgardinglhe upcoming election far
TCounty Clerk.

' Theefforts of the FairCampaign Prac-
"tices Committee in Washington. D.C., lo
clean up election campaigns certainly
deserves support, and t am signing the
Code of Ethical Behavior.
". This has always been an unspoken,
.taken for granted, part of every campaign
that J have conducted, but I am pleased lo
formally support the standards.
' • Therefore, you have my signature on
the Code and as usual, my campaign will
reflect the high standards that I normally
set.

Paul J. O'Keeffe
: Acting County Clerk

Plahifield

If this defeated candidate must com-
ment on my personal activities, as is
evident in the first paragraph of his letter,
he should do some homework of hisown.
1 am not a certified teacher as he states,
but am being educated to become one.

It would be prudent for Mr. Saridaki
not to further muddy the waters of an
already clouded issue and omit the per-
sonal elements out of public political
positioning, especial [y when they arc in-
correct.

It is indeed a sad commentary when a
positive letter elicits negative comments
for the purpose of furthering a political
agenda.

Joseph Roskin
Scotch Plains

Corporal Murphy Aids
In Air Strikes Off

Bosnia Aboard America
Marine Lance Corporal John C.

Murphy,the sonofMrs. Roberta Cook of
312 Park Street in Westfield, is serving
forward deployed in (he Adriatic Sea
near Bosnia with Marine Fighter Attack
Squadron 251 embarked aboard the air-
craft carrier America, which has been
conducting North Atlantic Treaty Orga-
nization airstrikes in support of efforts lo
compel Bosnian Serb compliance with
United Nations resolution.

Corporal Murphy is one of 5,000 Ma-
rines and sailors aboard the aircraft car-
rier who have been work ing in support of
"Operation Deliberate Force," the opera-
lion in support of United Nation forces in
Bosnia. His unit is one of nine aircraft
squadrons stationed aboard America in
ihe Adriatic Sea near the former Yugo-
slavian republic.

Other units inthe America BallleGraup
include the guided missile cruiser
Normandy, which recently launched 13
Tomahawk cruise missiles against
Bosnian Serb military targets.

Corporal Murphy's squadron, home-
based at the Marine Corps Air Station in
Beaufort, South Carolina, flics Ihe Hor-
net, a twin-engine supersonic strike fighter
capable of providing protection against
enemy aircraft, delivering ordnance on
targets ashore and at sea, and providing
close air support forlroopson the ground.

After Ihrce days of airstrikes follow-
ing their arrival in the Adriatic, America
and its more than 70 aircraft have flown
365 missions over Bosnia, which have
inciuded suppression of enemy air de-
fenses, close air support, combat air pa-
tro!, search and rescue.and airborne com-
mand and control. The air strikes have
targeted storage and ammunition depots,
anti-aircraft missile defense systems,
command and control facilities and mili-
tary communications system.

Corporal Murphy is part of an opera-
tion that includes other aircraft flying
from Italy and a multinational rapid reac-
tion force stationed on the ground in
Bosnia. The air strikes began August 30
with the aircraft carrier Theodore
/focirevc/(completing morelhan 600 mis-
sions over Bosnia before being relieved
by Murphy's squadron and the America.

Corporal Murphy is currently on a six-
month overseas deployment with
America, which began in late August
after leaving from Norfolk, Virginia.

The 1992 graduate of Weslfield High
School joined the Marine Corps i n Octo-
ber 1992.

customer." Democrat Elmer M. Ertl called the new
approach "long overdue." He Said then plan "is
tremendous step in the right direction" for the
county.

The quality management syslem stresses cus-
tomer satisfaction and input from all levels of
management. The system is used by many Japa-
nese companies. Union County will be the first •
county in the state to implement the system. At
the county level, the system is expected to avert
problems rather than trying to solve them as they
occur.

Some of the noticeable changes residents will
see is in the maintenance of county lakes, streams
and trees which have gone neglected due to insuf-
ficient staffing in the Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment. Employees will start removing weeds from
the lakes and pruning withered trees.

We applaud the efforts of the county for initiat-
ing this "customer-friendly" approach to govern-
ment. By getting all their questions answered and
services rendered at one location, residents will
nowable to see that theirhard earned tax dollars are
being well spent.

Representative Torricelli
Endorses John Salerno
And Mrs. Gerl Samuel
State Representative Robert Torricelli

recently endorsed candidates John A.
Salerno and Mrs. Geri Samuel in their
race for the New Jersey Assembly at a

- fundraiser at L'Affaire in Mourriatmidc.
Noting that the public does not want

professional politicians, Representative
Torricelli pointed out lhat Mrs. Samuel, a
mother, wife, volunteer and community
leader, and Mr. Salerno, who works for a
non-profit private agency, are represen-
tative of the caliber of young people who
arc coming into politics because they
"care about the country and ils people."

Referring to their Republican oppo-
nents, Representative Torricelii asked,
"What kind of people prc these? They
have the snme problems. Why would
they prevent the names of polluters from
being made public? They all know some-
one who has cancer. Why would they try
lo repeal the assault weapons ban at a
lime when there is a lossof life from ihcse
weapons?"

Olhcrissucsimportant to Mrs. Samuel
and Mr. Salerno are to insure the right of
choice, for New Jersey's women lo im-
prove New Jersey's publiccducation sys-
tem — while balancing (he slate budget
— and to work svilh law enforcement
officials on domestic violence and child
abuse, a campaign spokesman said.

Although Representative Torricelli
would not comment on whether he would
run for Senator Bill Bradlcy's scat, he
referred to the present political situation
as "a great fissure in this country."

"This government,'" he added, "can't
be governed as a house divided against
itself. By 1996,you willknow a lot about
this country. Perhaps the Environment
Protection Agency will be out of busi-
ness, and there will be no student loans
and Medicare will not be an entitlement.

"In contrast lo the 'every man forhim-
setf approach," he reminded, his audi-
ence of the writing of DcToquevi lie, and
quoted, ""The secret of America is it is
where people work for generations for
rewards they' II never know.'"

Board of Realtors
To Hold Coat Drive

Thesecond annual coatdrive, spon-
sored by the Community Service
Committee of the Weslfield Board of
Realtors, will be held Monday
through Thursday, October 16 to 19.

Men's, women's and children's
styles and sizes arc sought and are
given to local families and charitable
groups, a spokesman for the board
said.

Among the. recipients are: The
Cranford Family Care Association,
ihe Westfield Neighborhood Coun-
cil, the Fanwood-Scoich Plains So-
cial Services, the Salvation Army and
the Clark Business and Professional
Women for a women's shelter.

Coats may be brought to the
Westfield Board of Realtors office,
located at 1113 South Avenue, West.
All coats shou Id be clean and i n wear-
ablecondition. The final date fordrop
off is October 19.

"Lajt year's coat drive collected
over 200 coats and jackets, thanks to
(he efforts of the Westfield Board of
Realtors members and the generosity
of the community," the spokesman
said.

Forfurthcr information, please call
the board office al 232-9000.

Spike Lee's dockers:
A Terribly Timely Topic
•'. : By Micltael Goldberger

\ O n e Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns. Fair • Hires Popconm. Good- Four Popcorns.

3 popcorns
Oneof America's best directors. Spike

Lee, pulls few punches. He is outspoken,
caustic, opportunistic, and, at times, rac-
ist and mean-spirited. Yet he has an un-
mistakable voice that rings true more
often than not. And with time he has
come to recognize and even curb Ihe
more controversial aspects of his indul-
gences.

In his dissection of the drug culture
that powers the economic engine of our
blackghetloes, Mr. Lee paints adevastat-
ing portrait. It is a disturbing morality talc
equipped with palpable anti-heroes, un-
likely saints, and enough regular folk to
give the smudgy tapeslry a sad aura of
credibility.

As the film opens, Mr. Lee, who
adapted the searing screenplay from the
novel by Richard Price, sloppily intro-
duces the viewer to his cast of dope-
dealing characters. All young black men,
they spew a jargon made unintelligible
by a rapid and vernacular-profuse vo-
cabulary. WhileunscUling,this purposely
slapdash ploy works to dramatically in-
form that, for all intents and purposes, we
have been transported to another place in
time. Once the film-maker is confident
that the audiencegetshissubculluraldrifl,
there is appropriate spacing between the
spattering of sing-song slang.

Making his major film debut is Mekhi
Phifer as young Strike, a middle-man-
agement crack pusher who coordinates
the efforts of about six teen-aged accom-
plices. "Working the benches" for the
local crack kingpin, Rodney, portrayed
by Delroy Lindo, the young man man-
ages this virulent enterprise from a bench
in the courtyard of the Nelson Mandela
Housing Projects, Mr. Lee has switched
Mr. Price's setting from Jersey City to
Brooklyn.

Violence is the mainstay, and strike
doesn't really have Ihe stomach for il,
literally; he'sconstanlly downing bottles
of Milk of Magnesia. But clocking, or
drug dealing, is all he knows. For solace,
he escapes lo a fantasy world that the
model railroad in his apartment repre-
sents. In the 1930s, troubled young men
found solitude among their pet pigeons
on the roof.

The cops know Ihe score and rarely
interfere with the dealing, save for some
occasional intimidation just for the sport
of it and some grafting for Ihe profit in it.

But the apple cart is upset and push
comes to shove after Rodney decides that
a wclcher must be eliminated. He asks
Strike to handle the assignment. The ren-
egade docker ticks his last lock.

For plol reasons that you won't know
until the picture'send.theyoung pusher's
antithetical brother, Victor, claims tohave
perpetrated the crimcin sel f-defense. Lee
uses these diametrically opposedsiblings
to speak volumes about the constant
HcrcuIeanchallengeafrightYersus wrong ,
in urban America.

Homicide Detective Rocco Klein
smells a rat. Hardworking Victor is fine,
upstanding, righteous, and as near per-
fect as Strike is flawed. Harvey Kcrtcl. as
Ihe savvy copper, puts in his usual right-
on performance.

Working it, forever, working it, figur-
ing the angles and sweating the inconsis-
tencies theway he did in Afor<a/7Vi<«/£/itt,.
Kcilcl's sleuthing brings a lot of philo-
sophical baggage to ihe fore; per Mr.
Lee's intended wishes, the major truths
flow once the various motives begin lo
surface and (he characterizations lake
hold.

Interesting in light of the socio-cul-
tural realities prevalent in black America
is the relationship between mentor Rodney
and hisstarpupil. Though he seems genu-
inely fond of Strike, it is obvious lhat a
threat comes packaged wilh each compli-
ment. Disappoint this surrogate dad and
it's doomsday.

Still, Lindo's Rodney needs to tutor
and desires to play out a fatherly role, no
matter how seemingly bizarre. And Spike
welcomes this ghelto Fagin's paternalis-
tic impulses, even if inherently provi-
sional. Symbolically building on his the-
sis of asociety starved for father figures,
Mr, Lee further support his dialectic as
Strike picksa bright 12-year-old, Tyrone,
lo be his idolizing prodigy.

Plenty of violence punctuates Ihe sce-
nario. Still,sanguine asit is. there's hardly
a gratuitous blood stain. While deleclives
and coroners blather disrespectful ob-
scenities and like about the corpses they
discover, it's clear that the bravado is a
macho-inspired defense against these
everyday horrors lhat intertwine with Ihe
commonplace. Spike Lcc makes itgraphi-
cally clear just how very real a bullet hole
is.

None of this is a very pretty picture.
But it must be appreciated for the vision
Spike Lee combines with Mr. Price's
sociological disclosures. The director puts
a face on the otherwise nameless oppres-
sors and victims. Il would be an utter
shame if no one were chronicling the
devastation that ravages our youth in the
hellish land where dockers dwells.

Unfortunately, the ending appears
lagged on, a desperate lunge for some

Mrs. Dooley Joins
Re/Max Realty Pros

Mrs. Audrey Dooley has recently
joined Re/Max Realty Pros in
Weslfield, asa Broker and Associate.
With over a decade of professional
real estate experience, she special-
izes in the listing and sate of residen-
tial and rental properties in Union,
Somersel and Middlesex Counties.

A native of London, England,Mrs.
Dooley held the position of Manager
for Weichert Realtors in Weslfield
for the past three years. In 1988, she
was named a member of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Mil-
lion Dollar Club.

"In two short weeks with Re/Max
Realty Pros, I have already listed
over $1 million in residential real
estate. Re/Max has the support net-
work and concept thai brings out the
best in its associates." she snid.

Mrs. Dooicy was an advertising
executive in England for many years.

sort of miraculous summation. While the
film's notions of redemption and salva-
tion work in the theatrical sense, no way
do they convince like the raw- meat-core
of the movie does.

In addition, the characterization of
rough-hewn Rocco Klein, as a truly car-
ing while cop, docsn'lintcgralesmoolhly
into a script that primarily thrives on
shockingly naturalistic truths. This trans-
parent, extra lilile gift of appeasement
from Mr. Lee to white audiences cannot
help but appear condescending, albeit in
a polite sort of way.

Nonetheless, Mr. Keitel's canny cha-
risma and Mr. Phifer's solemn energy
make for fin chemistry. And when Mr.
Lee is making like the skillful director
that he is, resisting the frustrations gener-
ally indigenous lo his favorite hot topics,
the result is cinematically sublime.

There are times when Spike Lee still
prefers Ihe ragged-cut look common to
the independent film maker, the falsely
earnest effect sometimes passes for real-
ism. But it isn't necessary. The substance
is there, and Ihe harrowing plot's main-
spring is tightened to fully absorbing
tension in Clockers.

* • * * •
Rated R, Clockers, a Universal Pic-

tures release,isdirected by Spike Lee and
stars Harvey Keitel and Mekhi Phifer.

JO & - J 0 1 I N JACOBSON

No Exaggeration ;
To Origin of Jazz

Jazz—the word jazz has come a long
way etymologically and geographically
from the East African continent where it
originated asjass, meaning "the six act."
Brought to American shores by African
slaves, the word gradually evolved asthe
name applied to a music genre that be-
came thconly uniquely American music
form. We think you will dig this jazz.

In New Orleans, the jazz housesofihc
19th and early 20lh centuries were origi-
nally brothels. The connection between
such places and Ihe jazz music idioms is
intriguing. Legend indicates that black
people fi;st picked up the musical instru-
mentsdiscarded by white marching bands.
The black musicians, having no formal
musical training, improvised on the
patched-upi instruments and formedbands
which originally consisted of trombones,
coronets, clarinets, banjos and drums
The on!y place where Ihese self-laughs
musicians could obtain work during lhat
period was inthe local jass or jazz houses.

This slyle of frenetic music became
known as jazz, which is defined as a kind
of native-American music first played
extemporaneously by black bands in
southern towns at the turn of the century.

The above information resulted from
thorough research, because we would
certainly not jazz you, an idiom thai now
means "to lie or exaggerate."

Born Designated Driver
Squeamish Around Beer

By LOUIS li. CLARK
Sp,cialt,Y/rlmnlnmtWri!lttUUadtr mut Tit Tlmt

I know this guy who I'll call Jack
Smith, because that isn't his name. He
has a rare addict ion—some would call it
a blessing. Jack, to put il bluntly, is al ler-
gic to alcohol.

Alcohol inanyform.whethcrit'sbeer,
wine or 25-ycar-old Scotch. All he has lo
da is taslc it and he turnspale, and he's in
bed foraday.Give him aglassof beer and
he'd have to have a stomach pumpl

"This has caused me noend of di fficul-
ties," he once told me. "Especially since
my business is advertising. You have to
go oul wilh Ihe clients. I had a talk with
the big boss of the whole agency. He
asked me bluntly whether I would quit
my jobif he placed mcina position where
I had to drink. (told him unhesitatingly
I'd have loquit. That's when [ was moved
lo the creative department.

"You don't know how I envy you
guys," Jack said. "You get through work
and stop in at Ihe neighborhood bar for a
fast snort before you hit the train. Don't
you think I'd like to do that too? It all
looks so friendly and warm; all Ihe guys
and gals talking ilup. All I can do islock
through the window. I know how the
lepers in the Middle Ages must have
felt."

Hemethiswifethalway.ltsecrmthey
were both in Ihe same wedding party so
that he snt next to her at the reception.

When he thought she wasn't looking, he
poured hischampagne into anmber plant
and filled his glass with ginger ale. He
looked up and found this girl watching
him. Silently, she held up her own glass
and said, "Dump this for me will you?
Then Till It with that ginger ale."

Then he lost sight of her, because that's
when the drinking really grew serious. A
year later, a girl came up to him at a parly
and said, "You're the one who doesn't
drink. Right?" lie held up his glass. "Gin-
ger ale, isn't it?" she asked. He nodded
shamefacedly. "Well don't be ashamed
of it," thegirisaid sharply,andevcnlually
they were married.

He still has his reputation as "the one
who is allergic to alcohol." While they
keep lots of H in the house, he is what is
called Ihe Born Designated Driver. At
poker parties, he's the guy who takes the
one who has had a little bit too much to
drink lo his own home.

His wife docs Ihe same when she has
bridge parties.

Still, Jack says he'd give it all up if he
could have one glass of ice cold beer.
He's heard that the first drink is better

- than anything in the world.""1

Again, the old proverb turns out to be
true: What you can't have is what you
want the most.

Again, the old provert) turns out to be
true: What you can't have is what you
want Ihe most.

Properties Sold in Township
And Borough Total 22

FANWOOD
Residence at 85 NorthCIenwood Road,

to James and Valerie Uehlinger, from
Richard Casserly, $185,000.

Residence at 164 Herbert Avenue, to
James and Anila McNamara, from An-
drew and Susan Ingram. 1218,000.

Residence at 478 LaGrandc Avenue,
to Randy Albert, from Chien-Pin Hsu,
$176,000.

Residence at 40 Laurel Place, to James
Bardwil, from Robert and Dorothy Will-
iams. $175,000.

Residence at 50 Locust Avenue, lo
Jane Lundstrum, from Woodficld,
$150,000.

Residence at 135 North Marline Av-
enue, lo BrennanMcTeman, from David
Hannay, $247,500.

Church and Charities at 136 South
Avenue, lo Brcnnart McTcrnan, from
David Hannay, $247,500.

Residence al 129 Vinlon Circle, to
Francis Celardo, from Charles Dalby
$201,000.

Residence at 52 Second Street. Jo John
and Joan Hoffmann, from Morgit Hansen,
$R7.O0O,

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 2135 Algonquin Drive,

to Kathleen Magera el. ai., from Richard
McGahagin, $195,000.

Residence at 2410 Bryant Avenue, lo
Patrick and Cheryl McCormick, from
Guy and Linda Verrastro, $278,000.

Residence Jit 2421 Bryant Avenue, lo
Jason Kuiakoff et. al., from Bruce and
Dolores Talvy, $205,000.

Residence at 340 Cedar Grove Ter-
race, ID Paul and Patricia Kncchlel, from
GayleHelbig, $129,900.

Residcnceat373 Fawn Ridge Drive,lo
KeithandBarbaraWilliams.from Jerome
and Janet Haley, $247,000.

Residence at 1619 Front Street, lo
Willie, Jr. and Karen Taylor, from Ekpo
Yellow-Duke, $138,000.

Residence at 47 Highlander Drive, to
Wayne and Eleana Schnatter, from Rfib-
ert and Mary Connelly, $305,000. ;

Residence at 2320 Marlboro Road, to
Sarah Driekom ct. aL, from Raymond
and June Rovinsky, $229,000. ;

Residence at 2055 Nicholl Avenue, to
William Hood, 3rd, $145,700.

Residence at 879O'DonncIi Avenue.
to Antonio DiNizo, from Stella Ross et.
al., $1.

Residence at 11 Shircwood, to MJSP.
Inc., from Jersey Restoration, $115,000.

Residcnceat 2522Tack Circle, lo Don
and Ellen Messina, from Thomas Kucin
et. at, $178,000.

Family Investors Staff Members
To Conduct Classes at College

The investment professionals of
Family Investors Company, located
at 265 South Avenue in Fanwood,
will be conducting informative and
educational c verting classes at Un ion
County College's Cranford campus
for the fail semester.

Michael Grady wiIlexplain"Builil-
ing Long-Term Financial Security
Through the Use of Mutual Funds"
on Tuesday, September26, and Edwin
Sjonetl will present "Wealth Con-
slruction: A Single Person's Ap-
proach" on Tuesday, October 3.

"Investing Made Simple" will be
discussed by Joseph Chemidlin on
Monday, October 16. ;

The topic for Thursday, October
20, "How lo Handle 'Early' Retire-
ment," will be presented by John
Mulholland.

For more information, piease con-
tact the Union County College Con-
ti nui ng Education Office at709-7600.

Life was a funny thing lhat occurred 6n
the way lo the grave. :

— Quenlin CnfJI

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
Edwin Francis (1890-189 I)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

dale in question)
C3.A.V. Hunkison (Dales in

question)
Waller J. Lcc (1910-1927)
Waller J. Lcc. Jr. (1927-1990)
KurtC. Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Finai date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Carl E. Anderson (DatesinqucRtion)
Jay Jcdel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Barthclmc (191)7-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
KurtC. Bauer (1993- )
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Fair, Festival October 14
At Wardlaw-Hartridge School

• The annual Fall Fair and Home-
coming Festival will be held on Sat-
urday, October 14, at the Edison cam-
pus of the Wardta w-Hartridge School.
Sponsored by the school's Parents
Association, the all-day fair will of-

v ifer activities for the whole family
Ofrom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
;' -* Children will have the opportunity

to participate in assorted carnival
'"! games, arts and crafts activities and a
.' phildren's auction. Parents will enjoy

...' the boutique, a gourmet lunch, flower
sale and bake sale, a spokeswoman

..•forthe school said.
-:••• The boutique will feature approxi-
/vmately 20 vendors who will be sell-
:; ing a wide array of items ranging
• 'from jewelry and clothes to notions

')'. and specialty toys and games. Mums
,,' and decorative cabbages will also be
v on sale.
.' Forthosethinking ahead io Thanks-

giving, orders will be taken for five
-different types of pies. The pies are
':;from Delicious Orchards and will be
V'.

; Miss Rajoppi Signs
: Pledge of Ethics

Union County Clerk Democratic
candidate, Miss Joanne Rajoppi, has

, signed a campaign ethics pledge
!' promising fairness in her campaign
• and in her conduct of governing. She
encouraged her opponent. Republi-
can Paul J. O' Keeffe, to sign a similar
pledge.

"Historically I have signed a pledge
at the start of a campaign to assure
voters of my honest discussion of
issues devoid of whispering cam-
paigns, lies, misrepresentations, ma-

' liciousaccusationsandotherdisrepu-
' table tactics. Today 1 signed an eight-
' point pledge to this effort and urge
- my opponent to sign and conform to

it," said Miss Rajoppi.
The code of ethical behavior the

Union County Register of Deeds
signed was designed by the FairCam-

• paign Practices Committee, a bi-par-
1 tisan organization which developed
; the code to clean up campaign prac-
^'tices more than 40 years ago. Miss
''..Rajoppi noted.

She said her issue-focused cam- ,
,. paign will spotlight who is mosl quali-

fied for the County Clerk's position.
'< She said that pending Republican-

' sponsored legislation to eliminate the
••• Office of Register and merge it with

the County Clerk will necessitate the
_ election of a clerk-register who has
' knowledge, expertise and success in

. operating an $8 million plus annual
• budget, as she does as the Register,
. where she is responsible for record-

ing, filing and preserving all properly
•- transactions in the county.

delivered just before Thanksgiving.
Parents can also treat themselves

to a gourmet lunch. For those persons
looking for simpler fare, an outdoor
barbeque will serve up hot dogs and
hamburgers.

"A unique aspect of the fair is the
Theme Basket Raffle. Thirteen dif-
ferent baskets have been prepared by
each grade and themes include fam-
ily fun and games, sports, gourmet
kitchen and college-bound," the
spokeswoman said.

Throughout the day, Wardlaw-
Hartridge sports teams will be play-
ing. The day will begin with third-
and fourth-grade soccer teams play-
ing and continue with soccer matches
from grades five through eight.

Both the girls and boys junior var-
sity and varsity soccer teams will
play Rutgers Preparatory School as
will the varsity and junior tennis
teams. The varsity football squad will
finish the day against the Princeton
Day School.

Woman's Unit to Hold
Open House October 18

The North-Central New Jersey
Chapter of Formerly Employed
Mothers at the Leading Edge will be
holding an open house on Wednes-
day, October 18, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Westfield "Y."

The unit is a national support group
for all women who have decided to
temporarily leave the work force to
stay at home with their young chil-
dren.

The chapter offers evening discus-
sion groups, presentations with out-
sideguestspeakersand mother's night
out, as well as weekly day-time play
groups.

For any additional information,
please call 3R1-7912 or 709-1157.

ALTERATIONS
Expertly Done By
European Tailors

• Men's • Women's
• Children's

J. Sherry's
111 Quimby Street

WesMIeld.NJ
(908) 232-0065

WORK OF ART...Th« Fanwood Public Library will again be the home for a
parent-child workshop on Sunday, October 1, from 1 to 3 p.m. which pre-
miered last rail by art teacher, Mrs. Karen Pllkington. This Friends or the
Library sponsored class will create seasonal still lifts using a combination or
mixed media and watercolor. "Charcoal sketches combined with walercolor,
collage and pastel will add both texture and dimension to Uie lush colors in this
unique autumn still life," a library spokeswoman said. Parent and child will
work as a team to develop and enhance their art work. Mrs. Pilklngton will
provide guidance and demonstrilions throughout the session. Children must
be 7 to lfand be accompanied by an ad ulL Anyone interested in participating
can register In the Children's Department. Enrollment is limited and cost $4
for each parent-child pair for materials. Registration Is required. Refresh-
ments will follow the workshop.

PROMOTED...The Mid I untie Corpo-
ration in Edison has named Douglas T.
Schwarz Vice President in Its Mort-
gage Banking Finance Group. In this
position, Mr. Schwarz is responsible
for originating, processing and closing
long-term commercial real estate loans
In the tri-state region. Prior to joining
Midlantlc, he had more than 20 years'
experience in real estate-related fields
including single-family, construction
and commercial real estate tendingand
loan sales. Mr. Schwarzearned a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Political Sci-
ence fromGettysburgColtegeinPenn-
sylvanla In 1971. He serves as a mem-
ber of the Westneld Planning Board,
Treasurer of the Board of Trustees of
the United Fund of Westneld, and is an
active member or the Westneld High
School Ice Hockey Association. Mr.
Schwarz and his wife, Mrs. Susan
Schwarz, have two sons and live In
Westfleld.

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and garden
furnishings at Richard Roberts Ltd. Choose from antiques,
wicker, iron furniture, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

Diehard

e
t!

Bring this coupon and a friend
in that hasn't experienced our

store and receive

20%VC off
on your purchase.

I

A trip to Soho, Bucks County or the English countryside isn't
ntcesiay any longer... Will, maybe the English countryside...

DiehardSTORE HOURS:
Moo -Sal. 10 am to 7 pen
Sun. 12 noon to 5pm

Ltd.
Diciiarcl DobcrU ltd

315ParliAranjc
BesuliM fccL-h Pfeiiu

girts

RIDGEWOOD • CALDWELE • SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY'WESTFIELD

FALLSALE

25% OFF
NOW THRU OCT. 9th

You've experienced a lot.
You've seen a lot.

Now experience the best
checking account you've ever seen.

Best Years Checking
from Investors
Savings Dank

If you're at least 62 years of age, Investors Savings
Bank has something special for you, a checking account
that is truly extraordinary. Maintain a minimum balance of
just $50 in your account and you'll get these benefits:

• High interest earned on every dollar in your account.
• No charge for the checks you write.
• No charge for your personalized checks.
• No fee for American Express® Travelers Cheques.
• No fee for money orders.
• The option of having an Investors' MAC* card, the card

that's totally free no matter where or when you use it.

If you're of eligible age and already have a checking account at Investors,
please advise the Investors' office at which you bank; we'll be pleased to

convert your account to Best Years Checking!

INVESTORS
SAVINOS BANK

HOME OFFICE
'249 Wilburn Avenue, Mrfturn

CLAPK

COLTS NECK
Hgh*ay 3*. PO Ba« 12"

DEAL
fiB Norwood ArtMiue PO Be* 227

EAST ORANGE
2? P'osjwct Sifeei

FriEEHOLD
iway 9 and Adelphm Road

HILLSIDE
* I 128 Lcbarly AvPnjfl

IflVINGlON

1331 SpunglwW Avenue
IW5 Sfuyvosam Avenue

LIVINGSTON
493 Sot'fh L'-'iTflSlon Avenue'
371 EaM Northlinld Road*
LONG BRANCH

NAVESlNK
Higiiway 36 and Va 'e* Duve*

SHORT HILLS
lie- Mai' i'JpE*v L

SPRINGFIELD
173 Mountain Avenuff*
Mou^iain and Mowii Avenu
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS
Hghway 71 and Warren Av
TOWS RIVER
374 F«the' BtwJ. Bay Piar
UNION
977 979 Stuyvesanl A*e*u
R f c l S ^ g Cemer. Ro

2nd Entree
FREE

SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777

CALDWELL201-226-3700'WESTFIELD Ladies S08-232-4800, Children's 90S-233-U11

ith any ottie-i offer E*p 10/15/95

* * * i & "NJ's Best of ' W - S u r Ledger

"Indian cuisine tridi gracious

service..."New Y w l Times

"Exciting ind thoroughly entertain ing to the
senses "—Union Leader

KIS5 BO-JIC 22 Eisl Mountainside, Nrwjtray

(908)789-9777 w .

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO
Let J & M Cater For You

- 20 YEARS FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCE
- FINE AMERICAN & INTERNATIONAL CUISINE
- COMPLETE PARTY RENTALS
- PROFESSIONAL WAITSTAFF 4 BARTENDERS
- IN-HOUSE PARTY CONSULTANT
- SPECIAL EVENTS - CHRISTENINGS, BIRTHDAYS,

WEDDINGS, CORPORATE, FAMILY & HOLIDAY PARTIES
- CALL RA Y DEROSA FOR BROCHURE <S APPOINTMENT ~
J & M MEATS & CATERING

407 SOUTH AVE. WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ

233-4955

J 4 MMARKET
856 MOUNTAIN AVE.
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ

232-0402

1W0 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
B56 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tele.: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

HOURS: Mon.-Frl., 8 AM Io 7 PM
Sat, S AM to 5 PM • Sun., 9 AM to 5 PM

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 233-4955 • FAX: 233-1506

Specials Thurs., September 28th — Wed., October 4th

FRESH MEAT:
Aged Western Filet Mignon Steaks $9.98 Ib.
Aged Western Beef Tenderloin Roast (Special Trim) $8.99 Ib.
Lean Shoulder Lamb Chops (American Spring) $2.99 Ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck 3 Ib7$5.99

§ FREE DELIVER

FRESH P R O D U C E :
Mclntosh &

Red Delicious Apples 79C Ib.
California Valentia

Oranges (56 size) 2 for 99c Ib.
8" Hardy Mums T $3.99 ea

FRESH S E A F O O D :

(Mountainside Store Only)
Fresh Norwegian Salmon Steaks.... $7.99 Ib.
Fresh Norwegian Salmon Filet $8.99 ib.
Fresh Newbedford Flounder Filet ....$7.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (Vl<-Vh\b.) $5.99c Ib.

Live Maine Lobsters (17i-2lb.) $7,990 Ib.

GROCERY/DAtRY:
Arizona 20 oz. Bottles (Assorted Flavors) 890 ea.
Nabisco Toastettes (1/2 price) 79c
6-Pack Cans Coke

- Reg., Diet & Caffeine Free $1.99 ea.
1% Milk-Gallon Size $1.99

STOREMADE PREPARED FOODS:

Shells & Pesto Salad $3.99 Ib.

Barbecue Baby Back Ribs $5.99 Ib.

Chicken Francaise $7.99 Ib.

BRICK PVEN BAKED ITALIAN BREAD f >
- \ - • ^ and « * "•> >

PORTUGUESE BREAD DELIVER P DAILY
v%vtfvv»aAMvv%fivvyv^
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Miss Jennifer Tonzola

Miss Mirjorie M. Lathrop and A. Tyler Allen

. JlatLofi
Uo <Wtdc=q. OuLx

Oonzota to

Dr. and Mrs. Anthony M. Tonzok
of New Vernon, formerly of Westfield,
have announced the engagement of
theirdaughter.Miss Jennifer Tonzola,
to Mark Ferriso of Chester, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ferriso, also of
Chester.
; The bride-to-be is a 1991 graduate

of the Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child in Summit. She graduated from
Boston Coltege in Chestnut Hill,

Massachusetts this year and is em-
ployed by Clinique International in
New York City.

Herfiancgisa 1990 graduate of the
Delbarton School in Morristown and
graduated from Salve Regina Col-
lege in Newport, Rhode Island. He is
employed by Paine Webber in New
York City.

The couple plans to be wed nexl
September.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter K. Lathrop of
Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Marjorie M. Lathrop of Hanover, New
Hampshire toA.TylcrAllenofLyme,
New Hampshire, the son of Mr. and

t, O.mnif s.%,

to tns

KITCHENS & BATHS

&

Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru Installation.

*O North Avenue • Garwood
9O8-78S-179O

Uon.-Thun. 9-5 • Saturday 9-12 • Evwilnji Avattabti
W« Do Th« Compktt Jot • Family Owntd Sine* 1M6

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tresnan of
Weslfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Jennifer Lynn
Tresnan, She was born August 21 at
Overlook Hospital inSummit.Jenni-
fer weighed seven pounds, seven
ounces and measured 20 and one-
half inches in length.

She joins two brothers, Thomas
and Patrick.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Armand Splendido of
Gwynedd Valley, Pennsylvania.

The paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Loretta Tresnan of Gpshen, New
York.
k{ w : . . i ^ . / . .. . . .

Senior Social Club
To Meet This Monday
The Senior Social Club of Holy

Trinity will meet on Monday, Octo-
ber 2, at 1:30 p.m. in the elementary
school. "Note the change from the
second Monday of the month to the
first Monday. This change is for Oc-
tober only. The meeting will be a
social affair," a spokesman said. *

The day trip for the group will be
on Tuesday, October 10. It will be an
Italian-American festival at "The
Tides."

"Please remember the needs of the
food pantry," he added.

J
Mrs. Andrew M. Allen of Armonk,
New York.

Miss Laihrop is a 1992 graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School
and isastudent at Dartmouth College
majoring in computer science.

Mr. Allen is a 198S graduate of
Byram Hills High School. He gradu-
ated fromDartiTioulhCollege in 1994
with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Anthropology.

A June 1996 wedding is planned.

'Twilight Benefit'
To Be Presented

By Woman's Club
A "Twilight Benefit" will beheld

on Saturday, September 30, from 4
p.m. to 7 p.m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jorge Delos Rios in Cranford.

Thepurpose of the event is to raise
funds for Ihe American Cancer
Society's program for chi Idren, "Feel
the Smile of a Child."

The program provides services
such as transportation to treatment
centers, home health aides, housing
for the'family to bfe near a child's---
treatment center, help for payment
for medications and chemotherapy
and many other services.

Sponsors and planners of the ben-
efit are the clubs in the Sixth District
of the General Pederadojiof Women's
Clubs and New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. The Sixth
District, with 23clubs, encompasses
Middlesex, Morris, Somerset and
Union Counties.

Representalives from the New Jer-
sey Stale Federation and civic offi-
cials from some of the communities
in which clubs are located will be
joining club members end guests at
this fundraiser.

The raindale is_Suuday, October 1.

MR. AND MRS. FRED CUSTER B YERS, JR.
(She is the former Miss Charlotte Bryson Tweedie)

It's the annual Scotch Plains

GOLDEN ARERS'BAZAAR
• Crafts • Cakes • Books •

• Old & New Items • "Grandma's Stuff •
• Pumpkins & More •

WHEN: Thursday, Oct. 5,10 AM • 3 PM
WHERE: Scotch Hiils Country Club

Jerusalem Rd., Scotch Plains

Stop by and enjoy lunch!

76 ELM STREET - WESTFIELD

908-232-2232
HOUP,S: Mon-Tuts-WeJ-Siir. 9to6 • Tliurs % Fii 9 n>9 • Sun 12̂ to 5

33rd Ann ual
SHORT HILLS ANTIQUES SHOW

Community Congregational Church
Short Hills, New Jertay

September 30
& October 1

S»turday:10 AM to 6 PM
Sunday: Noon to 4 PM

24 Dealers & Designer Exhibits

A La cart* BuMM throughout Show

General Admt»*ton $6 (With Aft95)
Direciton*: East of Kennedy Parkway on Pantonage HHI Road
to Hartahom DnVa. Lofton Hanshom Onvs to Church ParMng

(201) 379-5600

_ _ _ . _

to (Jetebnite - Now at
k

FOOD!

SHOPPING!

FAMILY FUN!

20% off
CAKE DECORATING PRODUCTS

E»p. October 30.1995
with chis coupon only

2-4
Music!

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Tweedie,
Jr. of Westfield have announced the
marriageoftheirdaughter.MissChar-
lotte Bryson Tweedie of New York
City to Fred Custer Byers, Jr., also of
New York City, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Fred Custer Byers of Shawnee
Mission, Kansas.

The ceremony was held Saturday,
May 6, at theRomanCatholicChurch
of Saint Helen in Westfield. at which
the Reverend Peter O'Brien offici-
ated.The afternoon wedding wasfol-
lowed by a reception at Echo Lake
Country Club.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father. She wore a simple wed-
ding gown of silk Shantung and a
fingertip-length veil attached to a
wreath of flowers. She carried a tra-
ditional cascade bridal bouquet.

The maid of honor was Miss Lisa
KronthalofNewYorkCily.Sistersof

'<hon, Jxlztan, iBoin

[Jo Snaeii. \jamilu
Mr. and Mrs. John Randolph Enders

of Indianapolis have announced the
binh of their son, Tristan Randolph
Brehm Enders. He was born Septem-
ber 10 at Community North Hospital
in Indianapolis.

Tristan joins a brother, Joshuah
Brehm.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
andMrs.JamesBrchmofWesterville,
Ohio.

The paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Burr A. Towl, Jr. of Westfield.

t £

the bride, Miss Mary Tweedie of
Chicago and Mrs. Martha Tweedie
Roakes of Richmond, Virginia, were
bridal attendants. All of the bridal
attendants wore shortdressesofcorn-
flower blue crepe and carried long-
stemmed while roses.

The other sister of the bride, Mrs.
Eolin Tweedie Cappiccille of North
Bergen, Ihe brother of the bride, Tho-
mas C. Tweedie, 3rd, of Chesapeake,
Virginia, and the sister of the groom,
Mrs. Gail Byers Freidin of Bristol,
Vermont, presented the readings dur-
ing the marriage ceremony.

The best man was Anthony Spen-
cer of Richmond. Ushers were Gor-
don Atkinson of San Francisco, and
James BarickmanofSl. Davids, Penn-
sylvania.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the bridegroom's parents at. Ken
Marcotte in Westfield.

Neighbors of Ihe bride's parents,
Mrs. Patricia Hobbie, Mrs. Joan
Catania, Mrs. Marielyec Watner and
Mrs. Joan Goett gave a luncheon for
the bridal party and out-of-town,
guests on the wedding day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Danser.

Earlier, Miss Kronthal and the sis-
ters of the bride gave a bridal shower
in New York City. Dr. and Mrs. Syers
also hosted a prenuptia) reception in
Kansas City, and Dr. and Mrs. David
Gibson entertained at a dinner party
in Kansas City.

Following a wedding trip to Italy,
the couple resides in Manhattan,
where they are both lawyers.

Designers Potpourri
501 South Avenue West {by Fan Am) • Wcstflclii

908-232-2499

Fall is Home Decorating Time!
Come See Us For

Antiques • Home Accessories • Interior Design
Stenciling • Window Treatments • Rcupholslery

.five Parking
r

SEPTEMBER 19 & 10
OCTOBER 1

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
11 arn -11 pm

SUNDAY
12 noon - 7 pm

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX <HURCH

250 Gallows Hili Road
Westfield New Jersey

(908)233-8533

Take Out Fax (908)233-0523 • $1 Donation, Children under 12 Free • Overflow Parking
SJ off all Senior Lunches * Tent an<} Games open at 5pm Friday • Rain or Shine!

My WELCOME WAGON
baskel is loaded with
useful gifts, information
and cards you can
redeem for more gifts at
local businesses who'd
like So say "Hi." My call is
a friendly visit Jo help you
with tips forallyour needs.
Engaged? New parent?
Moved?

Call me.

Debbie Lubranski
REPRESENTATIVE

SCOTCH MJMN3, HJ

(908) 233-4797
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Twelve Scotch Plains-Fanwood 1995 Graduates Named Scholars*:

Assemblymen Richard H. Bagger, Republican of Wcslfleld; Somerset County
Freeholder, Mrs. Rose McConnetl or North PlaJnfteld; Union County Free-
holder Edwin H. Force of CranTord, and Assemblyman Alan M. Aueustlne,
Scotch Plains.

Republican Assemblymen Tap
Managers for Fall Campaign
Union County Freeholder Edwin

H. Force of Cranford and Somerset
County Freeholder, Mrs. Rose
McConnell of North Plainfield, were
named Co-Managers of the reelec-
tion campaign for Assemblyman Ri-
chard H. Bagger of WestfieH and
Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine of
Scotch Plains.

A former Mayor of Cranford, Mr.
Force now serves as Vice Chairman
of the Onion County Board of Free-
holders. Announcing his active sup-
port for Assemblymen Bugger and
Augustine, Freeholder Force ex-
plained, "Rich Bagger and Alan Au-
gustine are working hard for all of
Union County and central New Jer-
sey. They are leading the way on
issues that matter to us, from crating
economic growth and good jobs, to
fighting aircraft noise and saving the,
Clark reservoir."

Previously a North Plainfield
Councilwoman, Freeholder
McConnell is a past Director of the
Somerset County Board of Freehold-
ers. Upon being named Co-Campaign
Manager, she stated, "Rich Bagger
and Alan Augustine have earned our

trust and confidence. They are prob-
lem solvers who get results for the
communities they represent. For ex-
ample, they worked hard to protect
North Plainfield by helping stop the
widening of Route No. 22."

In naming Freeholders Force and
McConnell to their campaign posts,
Assemblyman Bagger said, "We are
delighted to have the support and
assistance of Edwin Force and Rose
McConnell, they are dedicated and
experienced county and municipal
leaders whose advice on legislative
and campaign matters will be invalu-
able."

Assemblyman Augustine added,
"We are waging an active, person-to-
person campaign for reelection, dis-
cussing our record or cutting taxes,
controllinggovemmentspendingand
creating economic growth. With the
support of Edwin Force and Rose
McConnell, we will gain their insight
and expertise as we serve the people
of the 22nd legislative district."

District No. 22 includes 17 mu-
nicipalities in Union, Somerset,
Morris and Middlesex Counties.

Scotch Plains Rescue Squad
Continues Fund Drive

The volunteer members of the
Scotch Plains Rescue Squad have
already-answered over 800 calls for
help in their community this year.
They havealso answered several calls
formutual aid fromsurroundingcom-
munities.

As the final months of the year
approach, the squad is looking to the
community to answer its call for fi-
nancial support. The annual fund drive
begins in May with a mailing to over
8,000 addresses in town with a fol-
low-up letter in June. "To dale, the
squad has only received a 29 per cent
response from the community," a
squad spokeswoman reported.

"The volunteers give many hours
of time to serve the community and

Miss Rajoppi Guest
Of College Women

Evening of October 3
Miss Joanne Rajoppi, the UmonCounty

Register, will be the guest speaker at the
first general membership meeting of ihc
year for the College Woman's Club of
Westficld.Thc meeting willbc held Tues-
day, October 3, at 8 p.m. at the First
Untied Methodist Church, 1 East Broad
Street. The topic will be "Women and
Politics."

In addition to being Union County
Register, a position she has held since
1984, Miss Rajoppi has served Spring-
field as a member and Vice President of
the Board of Education and as Spring-
field Mayor and a Councilwomlan of Ihc
Township Committee. She is a former
member and Chairwoman of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Miss Rajoppi is the author of a book.
Women in Office.

All current members of the College
Woman's Club arc invited to attend and
to bring prospective members as Iheir
guests.

The College Woman's Club of
Westficld was founded in 1917 "to serve

• the general interests of the community
and to further the higher education of
women." Eachyearlhcclub awards schol-
arships io deserving young women who
live in Wcstfield.

For information on programs, interest
groups, trips and other club activities,
please call Mrs. Mary Ellen O' Boyle,
Membership Chairwoman, at 233-1031.

Mrs. Mandrillo
Acting Director

Of Nursery School
The Westfield cooperative Nurs-

ery School has welcomed Mrs. Tcrri
Mandriiioas the new Acting Director
for the 1995-1996 school year.

Mrs. MandriJIohasbecnon staff as
a teacher of three- and four-year-
olds, as well as head teacher for the
past 10 years. She holds a degree in
early childhood education from Kean
College in Union. She also has a
degree in elementary cducalion and
has been certified as a Gesellc Insti-
tute Examiner.

Her professional experience in-
cludes leaching two-year-olds
through sixth grade.

She is the mother of three children
and is an active volunteer in many
Westficld organizations.

need your support, the squad spokes-
woman said. "When you or someone
you know and love becomes ill, it is
a most comforting feeling to know
that trained volunteers are really only
a telephone call away.

"In addition to the hours each squad
memberspends inactive service,there
are many other behind-the-scene
hours of training, standby service for
various town functions, presentations
to community organizations and vis-
its to schools.

"At the present lime, the squad is
very proud to have 10 local high
school students who have completed
an Emergency First Responder
Course. This course will enable these
students to begin to serve the com-
munity," she continued.

"Many squads are finding it in-
creasingly more difficult to operate.
Volunteers are finding it more and
more difficult, to serve without the
support.of their communities. Scotch
Plains is very fortunate to have so
many dedicated volunteers who con-
tinue to give much needed service.
The squad is most grateful for the
support is has already received from
the community residents and asks
those who have not yet returned a
donation to please consider doing so
now. Remember.yourcontribution is
tax deductible," the spokeswoman
concluded.

Twelve graduates in the Class of
1995 at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School have been named Ad-
vanced Placement Scholars by the
College Board in recognition of their
"exceptional achievement" on the
college-level Advanced Placement
Examinations, a district spokes-
woman has revealed.

Approximately 11 per cent of
American's graduating seniors took
oneormoreAdvancementPlacement
Examinations. Only about 12per cent
of the more than 504,000 students
who took examinations in May per-
formed at a sufficiently high level to
merit such recognition, the spokes-
woman noted.

The Col lege Board recognizes sev-
eral levels of achievement. At Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, three
students qualified for the advanced
Placement Scholar with Distinction
Award by earning grades of three or

above on five or more Advanced
Placement Examinations with an av-
erage exam grade of at least 3.S these
students were Daniel Dumitriu,
Francis Englert and Bryan
Schnedeker.

Two students qualified for the Ad-
vanced Placement Scholar with
Honor Award by earning grades of
three or above on four or more Ad-
vanced PlacementExaminalions with
an average exam grade of at least
3.25. These students were Derwin
Chen and Natasha Vasavada.

The following seven studcntsquali-
fied for the Advanced Placement
Scholar Award by completing three
or more Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations with grades of three or
higher: LaurenEveritt.DanaHoming,
Greig Maclnty re, David Mor, Anand
Pate!, Rachel Peris and Arjun
Viswanathan.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

Hoy Aides
Beginning Oct 1st
Pick Your Own Pumpkins
Sunday Oct 1st 10am-4f.
Thurs, Fri. 2pm-4pm
Sat, Sun l0am-4pm Don't Miss Ihe Hay Maze!

Hardy Mums
• 'Now in Bloo'Now in Bloom

•Many Colors
•Returns Next Year

3 for $13"
for Doffs!

1 Seventy Varieties of Daffodils
•Not Eaten by Deer or Squirrels
•Largest Selection of Bulbs in NJ'..

Now Available

ILLIAMS
Good thru

URSERY
..... &The Gift House
524 Springfield Ave* Westfield • 908-232-4076
Across [mm Echo Lake Birk'Ofien Every Day 9am-5pm, Wednesday until 7pm

OPEN HOUSE • SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1

INDERPREP
"A Place For Creative Beginnings"

Child Development Center
(ages 3-5)

Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30 - 6:00 p.m.
Curriculum Includes:

Circle * Math & Reading
Arts and Crafts Readiness Skills
Discovery Time • Learning Centers

« Outside Play

For More Information Please Call:
(9O8) 31T-69OO

812 South Avenue, West
Westfield, NJ 07090

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
- Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
- Janitorial Supplies

ALLERGIES
and ASTHMA!

M0D.XUS

NOT A MEDICAL DEVICE

*

EARDLfT'PEfERSEN
COMF^NY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

REBIOENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL

UVING AIR

AIR PURIFICATION
SYSTEM

• NOT A FILTER — NO EXPENSIVE FILTER CHANGES
- ELECTRONICALLY REPRODUCES FRESH AIR

CONDITIONS INSIDE
• EFFECTIVELY ELIMINATES; ODORS - MOLD -

BACTERIA • SMOKE • POLLENS - DUST • STATIC.
ELECTRICITY - CHEMICAL GASES

• UNIQUE, STATE-OF-THE-ART DESIGN
• HOME-OFFICE-CAR-DENTISTS-COMMERCIAL
• 13 MODELS -FROM $299
• XH 5 HANDLES 20 SQ. FT. TO 2,500 SQ. FT.

/old Fashioned Quality and Service^
I 224 ELMER ST.-WESTRELD
I 9OB»23S«57S3
\ ^ Closed Wed, and Sun. /

School currently offers 11 Advanced
Placement courses in English, for-
eign languages, mathematics, the sci-
ences and social studies.

Students taking thesecollege-level
courses in the high school may elect
to take the Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations for college credit, the
spokeswoman said. Most of the

Fifteenth Reunion
Planned by Class

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Class of 1945 will hold its
50th reunion the weekend of Friday
to Sunday, October 27 to 29, with
events scheduled all three days.

Missing class members are urged
tocontact Mrs. Barbara LeaCouphos
at 322-7892 for information and de-
tails.

nation's colleges and universities
award credit for grades of three or
higher and more than 1,300 institu-
tions award a year of credit to stu.-
dents with a sufficient number pf
qualifying grades. -T

Care-Givers Group
Meets Monday Night
A support group for people caring

for elderly or chronically ill relatives
will meet Monday, October 2, at 8
p.m. intheParishCenter of St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church on Lamberts
Mill Road in Westfield. :

These meetings, held the first non-
holiday Monday of each month, are
information and sharing sessions, a
spokesman noted. - '

For furtherinformation, please carl
233-8757.

Family Fun You Can't Afford to Miss!
Join Vt for a Great $ea$on with AH Your favorite Friends!
FALL CHILDREN'S MUSICALS SERIES

SATURDAY & SUNDAY PERFORMANCES AT 11 A.M.
Oct. 7 4 8 - Theatreworks USA Nov. 18 & 19 • Gingerbread Players

BABAR'S BIRTHDAY THELECEND
Babar's birthday bash is tilled ^%F_ W\fff\£ n i l I

with unusual events UP PECO? 151 LL
Pecoa Bill explores

Oct. 14 & 15 • Yates Musical Theatre

ALICE IN
WONDERLAND

Join Mice and her friends
for a fun-fillad trip

the wild, wild west!

Nov. 25 & 26
Yates Musical Theatre

HEIDI
Nov. 4 6 5 - Thealreworks USA

THE ALL-NEW

A young girt warms
tho hearts ot many

Dec. 2 & 3 • ThBatreworks USA

WHERE S WALDO?
Waldo hslps a Iriend discover

the joys ot teaming
MERLIN MACK SHOW

This magician is tuU of
wizardry and wonder

Nov. 11 & 12 • Gingerbread Players A / U D I C V k A A C

THE CINCERBREAP BOY A C 5 ? K i i *

Dec. 9 & 10 > Yates Muscat Thealre

The Gingerbread Boy embarks
on a now adventure

AROL
A spirited holiday musical lor all

A SPECIAL EVENT
Friday, Nov. 24, al 11 A M & 2 P.M. • Tneatrtmoiks USA

BABES IN TOY LAND
Come along for a trip through the "Foresi 01 No Return"

GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE!
CALL NOW: 201-376-4343

TICKETS: ORCH. $7, MEZZ. $6 • VISA & MasterCard
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041

Funding has been mads possible in part by the New Jersey Stale Council M a
on Ihe Arts/Department ol Slate and ihe National Endowment lor the Arts "

KS reat ireat yourself this Halloween. This cotton hand-bit!
sweater is desigitedforfiin, ivith pumpkins, witches,
ghosts and goblins pictured on the front, back & sleeves,
S-M-L, $58; ivorn over a cotton turtkneck with
HaHmveen prints, S-M-L-XL, $12,90.

RIDGEWOOD « CALDWELL « SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY * WESTFIELD

SHREWSBURY 9O8-53Q-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201*52-2100 • SUMMIT 900-277-1777
CALDWEU.201-226-3700-WESTFIELO Lailies 908-233-^800 CNldrens 908-233-1111
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To YOUR HEALTH
A GUIDE TO BETTER LIVING • PAGES 8 THRU 1O

St. Elizabeth's Hospital Establishes
Alliance With Mount Sinai in Manhattan

555 Westfield Avenue
Westfield

908-654-1100

(Because your
9-(ands
are important...

'We Specialize inland, 'Wrist, forearm,
iSSoiv & Shoulder Surgery

• Fractures & Broken Bones

• Tendons & Nerves

• Sports Injuries

•Arthritis

• Carpal Tunnel Syndrome

• Microsurgery

JOSEPH T. BARMAKIAN, M.D., F.A.A.O.S.
(Board Certified in Orthopaedic Surgery & Hand Surgery

Evening Appointments A vailable. Also available by
request in your Hospital Emergency Room.

Fall Back Into Fitness...

Join The Health and Rehab Center's
Aerobics Classes Now!

Sr. Elizabeth Hospital's

Health and
Rehabilitation
Center Q

Join Us!

Aerobics Classes
taught by a

Certified Aerobics Instructor
Are Now Being Offered

at the
St. Elizabeth Hospital

Health and Rehabilitation Center-

(908) 527-5650

225 Williamson Street

Elizabeth, NJ 07207
(In The Medical Office Building)

Classes Are Held
7:00 - 8:00 pm

Three Times Weekly

(Monday, Wednesday & Friday)

Cost Is $30.00 * Per Month

Call Now to Registerl
(* Classes are available free to members.

Membership at the Center Is $40.00 per month.)

The Health & Rehabilitation Center —
offering a full range of fitness, therapeutic

exercise and wellness programs in an
environment in which to attain optimal health
regardless of any limiting medical conditions.

In a new association Unking one of
Union County's premier health services
facilities with one of New York Ci«y's
academic medical institutions, officials
announced September 25 that St. Eliza-
beth Hospital has established a clinical
alliance with The Mount Sinai Hospital
in Manhattan.

The arrangement adds St. Elizabeth
Hospital to The Mount Sinai Health Sys-
tem, an expanding regional network that
now encompasses 25 hospitals, 12 long-
term care facilities, and associated medi-
cal staffs and practices throughout New
Yoik City and the metropolitan area.

"Associating with Mount Sinai is part
of our ongoing efforts to provide the
finest, most comprehensive care to our
patients," said Sister Elizabeth Ann
Maloncy, President of St. Elizabeth Hos-

Mrs. Gugliuzzo Wins
Champions Award
From Prudential

Mrs. Carol L e e Gugl iuzzo o f
Fanwood, a systems analyst for Pru-
dential Asset Management Group in
Florham Park, has received a Pru-
dential Community Champions Re-
gional Award of $2,000 for Ihe Con-
tact W e Care , Inc. - Contact
Teleministry.

T h e Prudential Communi ty
Champions Awards Program annu-
ally recognizes Prudential employ-
ees and retirees who excel in volun-
teer commitment, leadership and ser-
vice in their communities, and pro-
vides grants to the organizations in
which they volunteer. In 1995, The
Prudential Foundation is awarding
$535,000 in grants to over 320 non-
profit organizations nationwide on
behalf of the company's employees.

"Mrs. Gugliuzzohas been acti vein
Contact We Care for three and a half
years. She volunteers 8 to 12 hours a
month answering hollinecnlls from a
lonely elderly person to a teenager
who has just learned she is pregnant,
to someone in the process of commit-
ting suicide," a spokeswoman ex-
plained.

Mrs. Gugliuzzo talks to these indi-
viduals and tries to help them diffuse
the crisis, enabling them to explore
various solutions to their problems.

"The goal of the organi zation is to
provide a Z4-hour service where in-
dividuals can call when they need to
talk to someone," the spokeswoman
explained.

She also volunteers as a recording
secretary fortheorganization'sBoard
of Directors and participates in many
fund-raising activities.

pital. 'This alliance gives our patients
and physicians direct access to the finest
tertiary-care facilities and expertise."

Under the alliance, The Mount Sinai
Hospital, on request, wiil provide in-
hospilaf and ambulatory tertiary care to
St. Elizabeth's patients and its medical
staff. Mount Sinai also will work closely
with St. Elizabeth to improve and expand
continuing medical education programs
at St. Elizabeth. St. Elizabeth will con-
tinue its current teaching affiliations with
the Seton Hall University School of
Graduate Medical Education and the
University of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey, in addition. St. Elizabeth
and Mount Sinai will explore the devel-
opment of joint clinical programs, shared
non-clinical resources and opportunities

, for joint participation in managed care
through the development of an integrated
delivery system.

"We are very pleased to be joining
forces with one of New Jersey's oldest
and most-respected hospitals, and look
forward to a mutually rewarding rela-
tionship," said Dr. John Rowe, President
of Mount Sinai School tof Medicine and
The Mount Sinai Hospital.

Barry Frcedman, Director of The
Mount Sinai Hospital, said, "St. Eliza-
beth will be an important part of our
regional health system, and our ability to
meet the challenges resulting from the
many changes taking place in the health-
care system."

St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth is a
90-year-old Catholic leaching hospital
sponsored by the Sisters of Charily of
Saint Elizabeth, The 325-bed acuie-care
facility serving Union County provides a
broad range of medical, surgical, pediat-
rics, obstetrics and emergency services.

Lastycar, St, Elizabeth admitted nearly
14,000 inpatients, received more than
29,000 emergency department visits,
nearly 25,000 ambulatory care visits and
performed nearly 9,000 surgical proce-
dures.

St. Elizabeth Hospital recently com-
pleted a $58 million construction and
renovation project that transformed the
hospital's physical plant into a modem
health-care facility that will carry it well
into the 21st century.

The Mount Sinai Hospital, founded in
1852, cares for more than 40,000 inpa-
tients each year, and its clinics and emer-
gency room receive over 350,000 outpa-
tient visits annually. The 1,171 -bed ter-
liary-care teaching hospital is a regional
medical center for brain-injury rehabili-
tation, hemophilia, AIDS, high-riskpreg-
nancycarc,neonatal special care services
and pediatric respiratory disease. Spe-
cialty services available at Mount Sinai
include high-risk obstetrics, neurosurgery
ondtransplants.Mounl Sinai also ishomc
to Ihe nation's first hospital division of
environmental and occupational medi-
cine and the world's only center for the
diagnosis and care of Jewish genetic dis-
eases.

Mount Sinai School of Medicine, es-
tablished in 1963, has an enrollment of
nearly 700 medical doctors and students
studying for their Doctors of Philosophy
Degree; Mount Sinai is engaged in hun-
dreds of ongoing projects in fields rang-
ing from microbiology and gene therapy
to the prevention and treatment of cancer
and cardiovascular disease. The School
of Medicine is a national center for re-
search in Alzheimer's disease, schizo-
phrenia, alcoholism and environmental
and occupational hazards and disease.

ABOUT SAINT BARNABAS

Where Can Parents Turn
To Aid a Troubled Teenager?

Where can parents go to gel appropri-
ate help for their teenager who poses a
behavior problem in a school and at home
and who also has a pattern of drinking or
using drugs? Is the teenager's behavior a
symptom of menial illness or does he
have an alcohol and substance abuse prob-
lems?

Unfortunately for such parents, many
services have been and continue to be
separated for Ihose with a psychiatric
problem from those with an alcohol and
substance abuse problem. It Is not un-
common for such parents, and their teen-
ager, lo be referred from one agency, or
professionals, to the other with a response
indicating that only one or the other prob-
lem can be addressed in that program.
This situation is not unique to teenagers.

ATTENTION ALLERGY SUFFERS

Model No. 9200
• 2 9 9 . " Reg. '42S.°°

IOC Walnut«.. Comfort
(off South Av». n««t to Ctiromda)

272-9004
• A MUST For Allergy Suffers
• Extremely Light Weight (8 lbs.)
• For People of All Ages
• Cleans Both Carpet & Floor MttflW)
• Celoc Hypo Alergenic Bags ^ M C ^ I

with Germaslat HISH

Care for life.
Rahway Hospital is deeply rooted in the community

providing health care services that meet life-long

needs of individuals and families. As in the past,

look to Rahway Hospital for quality, value

and personalized service.

RAHWAY K4 HOSPITAL
865 Stone Street • Rahway, New Jersey 07065 • 908/381-4200

It occurs with all ages children, adults
and the elderly. However, it is now be-
coming recognized that very frequently
individuals need help in both areas.

Saint Barnabas Medical Center and its
affiliate, Union Hospital, have recognized
this dilemma and have created the Saint
Barnabas Behavioral Health Network to
belter respond lo individuals who may
need help in either area. The network has
consolidated all of the psychiatric and
alcohol and substance abuse services into
a single program and have formed an
integrated approach to treatment. This
integration includes Ihe psychiatric inpa-
tient services of the center, the inpatient
detoxificationservicesat Union Hospital
and all of the outpatient services that
were provided by the programs of the
Alliance, Genesis or Human Concepts.

Similar to providing a single door for
individualtand families to knock on when
they need help In ei Iher area, the network
offers i m g p of services from the most
intensive — inpatient care - lo the least
intensive—oulpatienlcounscling—and
lo ensure a continuity of care from one
setting to another. For instance, after a
successful Inpatient stay of three days on
the detox unit atUnion Hospital, a patient
may need a program several evenings a
week to ensure the continuation of sobri-
ety, yet enable him or her lo get back to
work. In another situation, a teenager's
behavior may be such that the school
determines that he or she cannot be in
school for awhile. Instead of hospitaliza-
lion or residential treatment, perhaps a
full-day program, called partial hospital-
ization, is more appropriate,

In that way, the teenager can receive
the help he needs and still receive educa-
tional lessons, and the family may re-
ceive supports or help without having to
resort to living away from home. Once
things stabilize and he or she returns lo
school, then ongoing counseling once in
a while may be helpful to maintain (he
gains made and to assist Ihe family (o
address new problems.

The Saint Barnabas Behavioral Health
Network, with over one hundred profes-
sionals, cart offer patients options that
best meet their particular needs. As those
needs arise we can respond appropriately
and ensure the appropriate level of care is
provided.

To receive more information, or lo
receive services, one can call 1-800-327-
3121 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday, thai number can be used
at other times for emergencies. In addi-
tion to inpalienl care, the Saint Barnabas
Behavioral Health Network now offers
24-hour emergency services and a full
range of outpatient treatment and coun-
seling in 15 locations throughout New
Jersey as well as two locations in New
York City.

Intensive outpatient programs — full .
day, half day orevenings—ore available
in Union, Livingston and Merchanlvillc.
Partial hospital services for adolescents
are available in Union.cilher as a full day
or evening program.

Resuscitation Classes
Slated for October

Overlook Hospital is offering a
series of cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion classes during October in an on-
going effort to help the community
learn and improve first aid skills. All
classes arc taught by trained and cer-
tified instructors and are heldat Over-
look.

The schedule includes:
• Heartsaver cardiopulmonary re-

suscitation for adults, on Tuesday,
October 10, from 7 lo 10 p.m.

• Cardiopulmonary resuscitation
for the health-care provider, a com-
pietecourse, will be conducted Mon-
day and Tuesday, October 16 and 17,
from 7 to 10 p.m.

• Cardiopulmonary resuscitation
for the heath-care provider, arenewal
course, will be offered Wednesday,
October 18, from 7 to 10 p.m.

• Pediatric cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation will be held Wednesdays,
October 18 and 25, from 7 to 10 p.m.
on both nights.

Every class requires registration.
To register or for more information,
please call 522-2365. »
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THE NEW EMERGENCY ROOM
AT UNION HOSPITAL—THE VERY

ST FOR OUR COMMUNITY.

T. t

A SERVICE OF THE SAINT BARNABAS HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

r™or over 50 years, Union

Hospital has been dedicated to keep-

ing the community strong and healthy.

And we're continuing this commitment

to providing the best in healthcare

services with the unveiling of our totally

new Emergency Room.

A patient's state of mind plays an

important role in the recovery process-

Therefore, every improvement in our

Emergency Room has been designed

for the complete comfort, convenience

and care of our patients. Now—in your

time of urgent need—you can depend

on Union Hospital's Emergency Room

to respond swiftly with all of the new and

improved services listed here.

Although our new surroundings

and services will certainly put you more

at ease, you'll also feel more confident

in knowing you'll be cared for by a new

staff of board-certified physicians who

are specially trained in emergency

care. And with the addition of physi-

cians who are pediatric emergency

• A NEW STAFF OF BOARD-CERTIFIED PHYSICIANS

• AVAILABILITY OF BOARD-CERTIFIED PEDIATRIC

EMERGENCY CARE PHYSICIANS

• SPECIALIZED EMERGENCY CARE

FOR PEDIATRIC CASES

• NEW STATE-OF-THE-ART EQUIPMENT
AND TECHNOLOGIES

• ADDITIONAL, ENLARGED TREATMENT SPACE

• TIME-SAVING, STREAMLINED PATIENT SERVICES

• IMMEDIATE ASSESSMENT OF ILLNESS OR INJURY
BY TRAINED NURSE SPECIALIST

• ACCESS TO ALL OF THE RENOWNED SERVICES OF

THE SAINT BARNABAS HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

:: UNION HOSPITAL
An affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System
1000 Galloping Hill Road • Union, New Jersery 07083 • 1 (90S) 6S7-1900

specialists, our Emergency Room is

capable of providing an even higher

level of care for children.

Plus, if your emergency should

require a stay with us or outpatient

care, you can rely on the renowned

services available from the Saint

Barnabas Health Care System.

Actually, we hope you'll never have to

visit our newly renovated Emergency

Room. But if you do, you'll understand

just how much we care about our com-

munity. Union Hospital—reaching

out to help our neighbors.

For more information, please call

our Emergency Services Department

at (908) 851-7088.
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Overlook Lecture Series
Devoted to Diabetics

• Diabetics and parents of children with
diabetes, are invited to hear what the
experts have to say about this condition
and other topics during Overlook

• Hospital's upcominglecture series, "Dia-
. betes in the '90s."

Thesertes will run for (Iveconsecutive
Thursdays from 7:15 to 9:30 p.m. in the

'. Center for Community Health beginning
' Thursday, Octobers. Ths course will be

leam-taugttt by a board-certified endocri-
nology st; a board-certified ophthalmolo-
gist specializing indiabeticeyedisease; a
podialrist;anutntionist;anexercise physi-
ologist, and a diabetes clinical nurse spe-
cialist.
' The course has been de veloped by pro-
fessionals in (he field of diabetes at Over-
took to help adults with diabetes and
parents of children with diabetes lead
healthier lives.

The lecture series calendar is as fol-
- lows:

• Diabetes in the '90s — A five-ses-
sion seminar for diabetics and their fami-
lies, to help patients and their families

"cope with the necessary modifications in
'the diet, exercise and medication while
• enjoying life to its fullest, will meet from

7:15 to 9:30 p.m. on Thursdays, October
5,12,19,26 and November 2. The cost is

' $60 or $48 for senior citizens.
. • DepressionScreening—Conducted

. by social workers and clinical nurse spe-
cialists on October 5, from 2 to4 p.m. and
6 to 8 p.m. There is no charge.

• Women'sHealthFairl995—Work-
shops featuring health issues including:

-osteoporosis, compulsive eating and
more. The luncheon speaker will present
"The Power of Humor" — how to use
humor to manage everyday stress on Sat-

. urday, October 7 from 8:45 a.m. lo 3:15

..p.m.; the $35 fee includes a continental
breakfast and lunch.

• Shapedown—This program assists
teenagers in adopting a healthy Lifestyle;
individual programming is alsoavailable
for children; Monday, October 2, from 4
lo 6 p.m.; the fee is $350.

• Pediatric Orientation — Kindergar-
ten classes will visit Overlook for 45-
minute sessions; there is no charge for the
session which can be scheduled for Mon-
days and Tuesdays, October 2, 3, 9, 10
and 23.

• Congestive Heart Failure Series —
Understanding and living with the diag-
nosis of congestive heart failure will be
covered by speakers, acardiologist, nurse
educators, a dietitian and a pharmacist.
The free sessions will be held October 2,
9, 16 and 23, from 7 to 8 p.m.

• PoundsAweigh—A weekly weight-
loss program which can be started any-
time will be taught by a registered dieti-
tian; the Wednesday, October 4 session
will meet from lOto 10:45 a.m.; the fee is
$7 per week.

The $60 fee for the "Diabetes in the
'90s" course includes participation of one
family member or friend. The tent will be
an extra charge.

For further information or to register •
for any of these programs, please call
Health Connection at 522-2016. Over-
look Hospital is located at 99 Bcauvoir
Avenue in Summit.

Eat when you're hungry. Drink when
you're thirsty. Sleep when you're tired.

— Buddhist saying

Men can starve from a lack of self-
realization as much as they can from a
lack of bread.

- Richard Wright

Joseph Stowasky Named
To Youth and Family Board

NEWDIRECTOR...Stev«nA. Kendall
fan been named Director of the
Prtacttonian Unit at Meridian Nurs-
ing Onter-rVestlkld, located a( 1515
Lamberts Mill Road, a member of the
Genesis Health Network.Theuntt pro-
vides resident* with round-the-clock,
attentive care by Meridian's, nursing
staff, supplemented with personal at-
tention from Mr. Kendall's stafT. Mr.
Kendall will continue to direct the Fo-
ciu Unit, Genesis Health Venture1*
progrim for Alitofincr'i Ruidenb,
and Customer Service for the Westfleld
facility.

The Youth and Family Counseling
Service, an independent, non-profit
agency which serves the residents of
Westfieid and seven other communi-
ties in Union County, has announced
the election of Joseph Stowasky of
Clark to its Board of Directors for a

Registration Opens
For Senior Aerobics

An aerobic exercise program,
geared for the senior citizen, will be
conducted at theTowne House,Green
Forest Park, off Westfield Road in
Scotch Plains, starting on Monday,
October 16.

This program will be held Mon-
days and Fridays from 10 to 11 a.m.
and will feature movement exercises
to music, varying from chair to stand-
ing routines.

"Past sessions have been enthusi-
astically received, and many partici-
pants continue performing the exer-
cise routines even when the formal
classes have concluded," a spokes-
woman said.

Registrations is currently in
progress for residents at the Recre-
ation Office, Municipal Building in
Scotch Plains. If space permits, non-
residents may register starting Mon-
day, October 2.

A fee of $5 per resident and $ lOper
non-resident will be charged.

For additional information, please
call 322-6700.

Our Newest facility
now open....

Staff I'd with qualified
professionals

Clark Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center is now open as of February 1,
1995. A 150-bed, physical rehabilitation
and skilled nursing facility, the Center
offers a comprehensive array of services
including physical, occupational, speech
and recreational therapies as well as
complete medical care.

Compassionate, concerned nursing
staff, therapists and attending physicians
assist and encourage patients to learn to
deal with and better manage their
physical limitations.

With the helpof Clark'sstaff, you can
be sure that your family member will
progress to their fullest potential as they
meet the challenges in the path to their
recovery.

Pleasant surroundings, a homey en-
vironment and nurturing staff will ease
your mind. You'll know your loved one
is receiving the professional care they
really need.

Clark Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center is the tenth facility owned and
operated by HBA, an organization
that has provided skilled nursing and
physical rehabilitation services for
over 25 years. A member of the
American Health Care Association
(AHCA) and the New Jersey
Association of Health Care Facilities
(NJHCF). HBA has three facilities in
New Jersey. For more information
about the new center, call
(908) 396-7100.

CLARK NURSING & REHABILITATION CENTER
1213 Westfield Avenue • Clark, NJ • (908) 396-7100

This is how complicated brain surgery is at Overlook Hospital.

,"' Pi-

(You don't see anything, do you"?)

Well, that's the whole point.
VVitli Stcreotjctic Radiosurgcry at
Overlook Hospital, we've taken a
very complicated medical treatment
and simplified it.

Hard to Mieiv, but true.

Through the use of computer imaging
&\vl guidance systems, our highly skilled,
experienced doctors use radiation-beams
to destroy a brain tumor with pinpoint

accuracy, without significant damage •

to the surrounding tissue.

Overlook was the first Nf hospital
tr> perform Stereoractic Rndiosurgcry,
a nou-invasivc revolutionary procedure.
This sophisticated and successful
approach offers an alternative treatment
to patients \\i\h brain tumors previously
thought to be inoperable because of
size or location.

And there are none of the complications
associated with conventional surgery.
Significantly less risk and only an over-
night hospital stay. It means getting back
to your normal life as quickly as possible.
Experienced care. Close to home.
lljg.hr here at Overlook Hospital.

Call the Kndiosurgery Center
at 908-522-2871. "

G
Overlook
Hospital

99 Bcnuroir Avenue, Summit, Nf 07902

three-year term.
Mr. Stowasky, the owner Don's

Pharmacy in Clark, is a graduate of
Rutgers College of Pharmacy in New
Brunswick and is a member of the
New Jersey Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion and the Garden State Pharmacy
Owners Association.

He and his wife, Mrs. Suzanne
Stowasky, have lived in Clark for 18
years and have three daughters ages
18,15 and 13. Mr. Stowasky is origi-
nally from Irvington.

The Youth and Family Counseling
Service is a non-profit community
mental health resource providing af-
fordable, professional counseling to
families and individuals. The service
is a United Way Agency. Joseph Stowasky

Resident Council Provides
A Voice in Management

Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center residents in Scotch Plains play an
active rote in the nursing home's man-
agement by participating in the Resident
Council. To support this effort, Residents
Rights Week will be celebrated from
October 1 lo 7.

It was established by the National Citi-
zens' Coalition for Nursing Home Re-
form to celebrate residents of nursing
facilities.

"Everyone has aright to influence what
happens wilhimheirown homes andtheir
communities. The Resident Council at
Ashbrook provides our residents with a
voice,"explained Ashbrook Administra-
tor, Mrs. Margaret Degnon.

"While our residents live together In
one facility, we cannot forget that they
arealsocitizcnsof the Townshlpof Scotch
Plains. They deserve to be viewed as
members of the community. Some of our
residents have lived at Ashbrook for sev-
eral years."

The Resident Council Is an organiza-
tion comprised of Ashbrook residents.
Officers are elected by fellow residents.
Monthly meetings are open to all.

Resident Council Co-Presidents, Jo-
seph Mysko and Mrs. StcphanieSchwarU,
said, "The Resident Council lets us have
a say in what happens in our home. That
Is very important because it allows resi-
dents to participate In decisions affecting
us."

During the sessions, which are chaired
by Ashbrook Director of Social Services,

Suburban Fitness
Offers 40 Classes

New class offerings and old favorites
combine for a new fall line-up at Subur-
ban Fitness Center and Dance Studio in
Westfield, announced Susan Wyckoff
Fell, owner and manager, recently.

••. "As we begin oor,third fail season. It
' appears that our goal of becoming trie
area's premier pay-as-you-go fitness fa-
cility and hometown welbiess center is
becoming more of a reality," Fell said,

Debi Price returned recently lo direct
the dance department and challenge fit-
ness students with new classes like "Aero
Step," "Cardio Max," "Body Busters"
and an adult ballet/jazz class.

Ralph Thomas, a dancer, choreogra-
pher and Instructor, teaches "Movin* with
Ralph" twice weekly.

Fiona Murray has returned with her
"Music Together' series for youngsters
and their parents and a new class called
"Duets" for infants.

Wendy Cross comi nucs yoga on Mon-
day and Wednesday evenings and Alex
Shipman will teach yoga on Tuesday
mornings.

Shipman, a Reiki practitioner, also
teaches "Movement and Meditation" on
Thursday nights.

Personal trainer Carol White opens up
at6a.m. on Monday andFriday mornings
for a Beginning Step/Weight Training
one-hour class.

Bernadettc Houston heads up the Re-
altor Fitwcll class every Wednesday at
6:30 a.m.

Program Director Jackie Rogers col-
laborates with personal trainers to pro-
vide one-on-one training at the center or
at home.

"Kids Aikido," under the tutelage of
Rick Stickles, will start in October on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons.

For more information, please call 654-
2700.

Open seven days a week, the center is
located at 822 South Avenue, West.

Mrs. Ellen DiiPont, residents can discuss
problems, concerns or make recommen-
dations regarding any issue. Concerns or
complaints are written down anony-
mously prior to the meetings, so every-
one feeis free to participate. After resi-
dents discuss an issue, department super-
visors are consulted for their expertise.

"We try to answer questions immedi-
ately," said Mrs. DuPont. "But if we
don't have an answer at the meeting, we
will get one as soon as we can."

"In my experience, the Ashbrook ad-
ministration reacts well to the Resident
Council. They respond to our comments
in an effective manor," remarked Resi-
dent, Mrs. Helen Mensing.

Mrs. Degnan added, "Many of our
administrative decisions are based upon
resident comments and feelings. The
council is a vital tool that helps us plan
and develop programs and activities for
the people who live at Ashbrook. After
all, this it their home."

Ashbrook Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center, a 120-bed non-profit facility, is
an affiliate o f the Saint Barnabas Health
Care System. In May, Ashbrook was
Accredited with Commendation by the
Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations. This is the
highest level of accreditation awarded by
the Joint Commission, which is the
nation's oldest and largest accrediting
body.

Flu Shots Available
TAiesday, October 3

The Westfield Community Center,
a member of the United Fund of
Westfield, located at558 WestBroad
Street, will be a site for flu shots from
11 a., to 2 p.m., Tuesday, October 3.

Medicare and Medicaid will cover
the cost of the shots, a spokesman
said. ,,. ,.«,,

Interested parties should call the
center in advance to insure that sup-
plies are available.

For more information, please call
Mrs. Ada Wise, Director of the
center's Seniors Program, at 232-
4759.

Overlook Hospital Sets
Cholesterol Screenings

Community health and fitness is a
primary goal of Overlook Hospital.
As a part of this effort, Overlook is
offering two cholesterol screenings
in October.

The first screening will be held on
Wednesday, October 11, from 9 to 11
a.m. and the second screening on
Wednesday, October 18, from noon
to 2 p.m. Both screenings to be held
at the hospital have a fee of $9. Reg-
istration is required.

For more information or to regis-
ter, please call 522-5353.

Nutrition Tour Set
For Tuesday, October 10

Do you need to lower the fat, salt
•and sugar in your diet? Then register
for a 2-1/2 hour supermarket nutri-
tion tour at the Springfield ShopRite
offered by Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension onTuesday, October 10, from
I to 3 p.m. The cost is $5 for materi-
als.

Registration is required as tour size
is limited. Please call 654-9854 to
register.

Attention Deficit Disorder
Focus of Hospital Seminar

Children's Specialized Hospital
will be presenting a symposium on
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Dis-
order entitle "Your Attention Please:
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity in the
1990s."

This one-day seminar will be held
at the hospital's Mountainside loca-
tion, located at 150 New Providence
Road, on Wednesday and Thursday,
October 11 and 12, from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Parents, teachers, school nurses,
learningconsultants, physicians, psy-
chologists, social workers; speech-
language pathologist; and all other
professionals working with children
with the disorder are invited to at-
tend.

"Participants will learn about the
dysfunction of the brain of the child
with the disorder. They will learn
about current treatment modalities
and management strategies for home
and school," said Dr. Uday C. Mehta,
Associate medical Director and the
Director of Developmental Pediat-
rics at the hospital.

Guest speakers will include Dr.
Alan J. Zametkin, a senior staff psy-
chologist and researcher at the Na-
tional Institute of Mental Health in
Maryland, and Mrs. Mary Cahill
Fowler, a member of the Professional
Advisory Board for Children and
Adults with Attention Deficit Disor-
ders author of "Maybe You Know
My Kid." and the parent of a child
with disorder.

Presenting the program from
Children's Specialized Hospital will
be Dr. Mehta, Dr. Jill Harris, a school
psychologist, and Dr. Lewis Milord,
a pediatric neurologist.

Thesymposium is being sponsored
in part by the Dr. Samuel and the
Sylvia Levin Fund.theSarahC.Cave
Educational Fund and theCiba-Geigy
Corporation.

Registration costs $50and includes
tuition, conference materials, coffee
and a luncheon.

Registration forms are available
through the hospital's education de-
partment by calling 233-3720. Ex-
tension No. 252.
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Mrs. Margaret Marsh, 90,
Worked at Jersey City Church

Mrs. Philip (Margaret) Marsh, 90,
died Sunday, September 24, in
Betmar.

Born in Jersey City, she had lived
in Bayonne for many years before
moving to Fanwood in 1989.

She had been a homemaker and
died domestic work for St. Peter's
Roman Catholic Church in Jersey
City.

Mrs. Marsh had been a communi-
cant of St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Roman. Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band in 1943, her son, Robert Marsh
and a daughter, Mrs . Dorothy
Brasgatd.

Surviving are a son, Philip Marsh
of Fanwood;eight grandchildren, and
nine great-grandchildren.

Services will be held at 9 a.m.
today, Thursday, September 28, at
the Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch
Plains followed by a 10 a.m. Mass at
the St. Bartholomew the Apostle Ro-
man Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

S»pt«mlw 2a, 19BB

Harvey P. "Pete" Debbie, 83,
Owned Elm, Towne Delicatessens

Harvey P. "Pete" Debbie, 83, died A funeral Mass was offered
Sunday, September 24, at Overlook Wednesday, September 27, at Holy
Hospital in Summit.

Born in Scotch Plains, Mr. Debbie
had lived in Westfield for more than
50 years.

He had owned the Elm Delicates-
sen and latertheTowne Delicatessen,
both in Westfield, until he retired in
1974.

Mr. Debbie was a United States
Army veteran of World War II and
was a member of American Legion
Martin Wallberg Post No. 3 in
Westfield.

He is survived by his brother, James
Debbie of Mountainside.

Mrs. McCobb, 90
Mrs. John B. (Joyce Hoffman)

McCobb. 90, of Summit died Friday,
September 22, at Berkeley Hall in
Berkeley Heights.

Born in Cranford, she had lived
there through her school years. She
resided in Westfield for 38 years be-
fore moving to Summit in 1980.

Mrs. McCobb taught social studies
for the Echo Brook and Deerfield
Schools, both in Mountainside, for
15 years, before retiring in 1973.

She was a member of the Westfield
League of Women Voters.

She graduated in 1926 from New-
ark Normal School, now Kean Col-
lege, in Union, with adegree in Edu-
cation. She received her Master's
Degree in education from Montciair
University in 1965.

Mrs. McCobb's husband died in
1973.

Surviving are her daughter, Mrs.
Sally Bober of Summit and her son,
John McCobb of Washington, D.C.,
and three grandchildren.

Funeral servicesare private. There
is no visitation.

Arrangements are by the Gray Fu-
neral Home, 318 East Broad Street in
Westfield.

In lieuof flowers memorial contri-
butions to the charity of one's choice
would be appreciated by (he family.

SapMmMr 28, IMS '

Thomas, J. Colley, 82
Thomas J."Ludie"Colley, 82,died

Thursday, September 21 , at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Born in Ludowici, Georgia, he had
lived in Summit for the past 55 years.

Mr. Colley was a postal clerk in
Summit for 10 years. He also was a
tailor who owned and operated Cour-
tesy Cleaners of New Providence for
i 5 years.

He was a member of the Wallace
Chapelof the African Methodist Epis-
copal Zion Church in Summit.

• Mr. Colley served in the United
States Army during World War II and
was a member of the American Le-
gion Linsey-Street Post No. 322 in
Summit.

Surviving are a daughter, Miss
Karen Colley of Summit; a son, Tho-
mas L. Colley of Summit; ihree sis-
ters, Mrs. Ruth Byrd of Summit; Mrs.
Edith Bynum of Savannah, Georgia,
and Mrs. Juanita Neai of Statesboro,
Georgia; fourbrothers.WalterColley
of Scotch Plains; Arthur Colley of
Summit, and Herbert and George
Colley, both of Union.

Services were held Tuesday, Sep-
tember 26, at the Wallace Chapel in
Summit.

Arrangements were by Judkins
Colonial Home in Plainfield.

SapMmbarSB, 1»9S

Nicola Salvo, 63
Nicola R. Santo Salvo, 63 . died on

Saturday, September !6 , at
Morristown Memorial Hospital in
Morristown. '

Born in Scotch Plains, Mr. Salvo
had lived there most of his life.

He worked as a preparcr and server
for the Marriott Hotels.

A veteran of the Army, Mr. Salvo
served in (he Korean Conflict.

Surviving are two brothers, An-
thony and Wilbur Santo Salvo, both
of Scotch Plains; six sisters, Mrs.
Florence Mosecelli of Middlesex,
Mrs. VicioriaCaruso of Neptune, Mrs.
Edith Grausso of Scotch Plains, Mrs.
Marie Haller of Middlesex and Mrs.
Gloria Geschwindner and Mrs.
Eugenia Scrina, both of Warren; Iwo
foster sons, Ronald Payer of
Middlesex and James Palioni of
Roselle Park, and two grandchildren.

Services were private. Arrange-
ments were handled by the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

The Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue in Westfield, was
in charge of the arrangements.

BapMmbcr 28. 1995

Mrs. Adams, Jr., 89
Mrs. Robert (Georgeoia Whipple)

Adams, Jr., 89, died Friday, Septem-
ber 22, at her daughter's home in
Bishopviile, South Carolina.

Born in Yonkers, New York, she
had lived in Fanwood from 1942 un-
til moving to Bishopviile five years
ago.

Mrs. Adams earned a Bachelor's
of Arts Degree from Alfred Univer-
sity in Alfred, New York, in 1927.

She was a former member of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Women's
College Club and had served on the
board of the Visiting Home Nurses
Association of Plain field.

Her husband died in 1993. He was
a former Principal of Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School.

Surviving are four daughters, Mrs.
Barbara Jean Austin of Bishopviile;
Mrs. Judith C. Downing of Fanwood;
Mrs. Kathleen H. II ves of West Friend-
ship, Maryland, and Mrs. Diana B.
Dunance of Wauchula, Florida; five
grandchildren, and two great-grand-
children.

Services were held Tuesday after-
noon, September 26 at the Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,
West, in Fanwood.

Saplxntw 30, IMS

Walter HartI, 85
A memorial service for Walter

Haul, 85, of Spring Lake, formerly
President of Ihe Aluminum Casting
Company and Director of several
businesses, was held Monday, Sep-
tember 25, in the late morning in St.
Andrew's Methodist Church in Spring
Lake.

Arrangements were handled by the
Meehan Funeral Home in Spring Lake
Heights.

Mr. Haiti died Thursday, Septem-
ber 21, in the Jersey Shore Medical
Center in Neptune.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Irvington and in Avon-by-the-Sea
before moving to Spring Lake 35
years ago.

He was employed with the Alumi-
num Casting Company in Irvington
from 1937until his retirement in 1990
as President. He was also Ihe Direc-
torof the L. E.CarpenterCompany in
Wharton.

Mr. Haril was a member of the .
Board of Directors of Ihe Carteret
Savings Bank in Irvington before
becoming director emeritus in 198-7.

Mr. HartI was a life memberof the
Canoe Brook County Club, a charier
officer of the Spring Lake Golf and
Country Club.q memberof theSpring
Lake Bath and Tennis Club, a mem-
berof the United States Navy League
and Atlas Pythagorus Lodge No. 10
of the Free and Accepted Order of
Masons of Westfield.

Surviving are his wifeof 61 years,
Mrs. Florence HartI; adaughter.Miss
Susan HartI, and two brothers, Wilbur
and Charles Hard.

Mrs. Shcehan, 80
Mrs. William C. (Elisabeth Ross

Murphy) Sheehan, 80, died Satur-
day, September 23, at the Robert
Wood Johnson Health Care Center! n
Plainfield.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Scotch Plains and Fort Lauderdale,
Florida, before moving to Plainfieid.

She received an accredited certifi-
cate to teach from Seton Hall Univer-
sity in South Orange.

Mrs. Sheehan had been a secretary
for L. Schepp in New York in the
early 1960s and a teacher at the St.
Bartholomew the Apostle School in
Scotch Plains from £967-1968.

She had been a member of the
Grand Region of Court Assumpta
1555, the Catholic Daughters of
America and a communicant of (he
St. Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church.

She had been Director of the Si.
Raphael Choir of the Chaplain Ser-
vice during World War II and sang at
Camp Kilmer, the Lyons Veterans
Affairs Medical Centerand FortDix.

Mrs. Shcehan was predeceased by
her husband in 1971.

A funeral Mass was held yester-
day, September 22, at the church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

Adult Enrichment Programs
Available at St. Helen's

WHERE'S THE FOOD?... A younger Hellene surveys a series of pots in prepa-
ration for Ihls weekend's Greek Festival in Westfield.

Holy Trinity Greek Festival
Begins Tomorrow Night

The Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church in Weslfield will hold its an-
nual Greek Festival tomorrow, Fri-
day, September29, through Sunday,
October I.

The festival will feature homemade
Greek food and pastries, live Greek
music and Greek dancers in tradi-
tional costume.

"This year's visitors may dine
taverna-style, indoors or out, on tra-
ditional Greek foods, including
souvlakia, moussaka, roast lamb and
spinach-cheese pies, and finish the
meal with traditional Greek pastries
including baklava, koulourakia and
kourantbiedes," B church spokesman
said.

Take out food will also be avail-
able. On Friday and Saturday nights,,
a live Greek orchestra will play tradi-
tional music throughout the festival
and costumed dancers will perform

and teach ethnic Greek dances.
A "villagesquare," to be set up on

the church grounds, will offer
children's games and crafts. Inside
the church building small shops will
offer items such as imported Greek
olive oil and coffee, books compact
discs, gold, silver and costume jew-
elry, women's and children's apparel
and toys.

Take out food may be ordered for
pickup by calling 233-8533. The fes-
tival will be held rain or shine and
ample parking will be available.

The church is located at 250 Gal-
lows Hill Road. The festival's hours
wilt be 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday, September 29 and 30,
and noon to 7 p.m. on Sunday, Octo-
ber 1. A donation of $1 is required
and children under 12 will enter free.

For more information, please call
the church at 233-8533.

Activities Fair Sunday
At Presbyterian Church

The Presbyterian Church in Weslfield
will sponsor a church activities fair after
services this Sunday, October 1, for visi-
tors and members to learn more about the
variety of programs available to mem-
bership of ail ages

Sunday worship services will be held
at 8 and 10:30 a.m. with Church School
classes offered at 9:15 a.m. for children
and youth aged 2 through grade 12, and at
10:30 a.m. for children aged 2 through
grade 3. Cribbery will be available «t
both Ihc9:lj and 10:30a.m. services for
younger children. Confirmation classes
begin this Wednesday, October 4, for
ninth graders. Three different adult edu-
cation classes are available at 9:15 a.m.;

Richard Phillips, 69
Richard "Chick" Phillips, 69, of

Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, died
Wednesday, September 20, at the
Medical University of South Caro-
lina in Charleston, after an illness.

Mr. Phillips was born on February
16, 1926 in Kingston, Pennsylvania,
the son of Ihe iate John R. and
Cienwen Shadrach Phillips.

Heservedinthe United States Navy
during World War II, received his
Bachelor of Arts Degree from South
Western College in Winfield, Kan-
sas, and his Master's Degree from
Trenton State Teachers College of
New Jersey.

Mr. Phillips was an administrator
for (he stale Department of Educa-
tion in Newark for 10 years and fol-
lowing that was the School Ad minis-
trator of Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools in Scotch Plains
before retiring. He was a member of
Seaside Lodge No. 419 of the Free
andAccepted Ordcrof Masons, and a
member of the First Presbyterian
Church.

Surviving are his wife,Mrs. Shirley
A. Phillips of Myrtle Beach; three
sons, Richard Robert Phillips, Jr. of
Wilson, North Carolina, John Paul
Phillips of Summit and David Lee
PhillipsofToano, Virginia; two broth-
ers, John Gail Phillips and David
George Phillips, both of Sarasoia,
Florida; a sister, Mrs. Audrey Cavan
of UpperSaddle River, and six grand-
children.

Graveside services were held on
Tuesday, September 26, at 11 a.m. at
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Memorialcontributionsinhisname
may be made to the Leukemia Soci-
ety.

September 2B. tflsa

Questers, which studies an entire book of
the Bible in-depth; Triangle, which en-
joys lcclurcs, discussion, hymn signing
and support of mission projects, and Fun-
damentals of the Faith, which is designed
for those beginningBihle study as wellas
those seeking the basis for continued
growth, a spokesman said. An Inquirers
Class will begin Wednesday for persons
interested in joining thechurch. It will be
offered regularly throughoul'the year.

The church also offers an extensive
music ministry including chi Idrcn'schoirs
for Kindergarten through grade 5, youth
choirs for junior and scniorhigh students,
Chancel Choir for adults, as well as bell,
choirs for children, youth and adults.
Special music events i nclude the annual
Jazz Communion Service, the Christmas
Candlelight Carol Service, and "Sunday
Serenades,"ascriesof concerts performed
by professional musicians in the fall and
spring.

The church also offers numerous fel-
lowship opportunities for all ages.
"Logos" meets weekly and offers Bible
study, crafts and dinner for children of
Kindergarten through grade 7. Junior and
senior high youth fellowship groups also
meet weekly and participate in interna-
tional and domestic mission projects,fe-
treals, ski trips and a national youth con- '
fcrence in July.

A variety of adult fellowship groups
arc available for singles and couples aged
25 to 80-anii-ovcr. These groups meet
monihty for Bible study, discussions,
socializing and service opportunities.

The church is locatedat 140Mountain
Avenue in Westfield. The public is in-
vited to attend worshipandthcOclobcr 1
activities fair where representatives from
the church organization will be present to
answer questions.

Blessing of Animals
At St. Paul's Church

On Sunday, October 1
St. Paul's Episcopal Church on East

Broad Street in Westfield will holdits
Blessing of the Animals this Sunday,
October 1.

This yearly event is held at the
church school's playground, weather
permitting. In case of rain, the bless-
ings will be given in the Parish Hall.

Guests are encouraged to bring their
dogs, cats, birds, fish and even Ihe
more exotic varieties of pets to be
blessed by the clergy.

"The blessing is enjoyable for all
and serves to remind us of the wonder
of God's creations," said a church
spokeswoman.

WESTFIELD HEARING AID CENTER
now offers a hearing :iid^that fits compktely in the
ear canal. Called the ILLUSION, tliis hearing aid is

custom-crafted by SIEMENS, the world's largest and
most experienced manufacturer of hearing aids.
The ILLUSION complements your ear's natural

hearing process so that sound is better amplified.

Chances are, no one will know you're wearing it!

At WESTFIELD HEARING AID CENTER a satisfied
patient is our #1 priority!!!!

I Westfield
' Hearing Aid
I Center

Erich II. CoUen •'N1LU.0 727

940 South Avc, VV. • Westfield * (908) 233-0939
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10-4:30, Sal. 9-12, or by appointment

St. Helen'sRoman Catholic Church
Parish in Westfield will soon begin
its fall season of adult enrichment
opportunities.

Initiating these programs will be
"Joy in Movement," a five-session
introduction to T'ai Chi Chih pre-
sented by SisterAntonia Cooper. Par-
ticipants will be invited to practice
theartof nieditaUvemovement. Ses-
sions will meet on five Thursdays at
8 p.m. beginning October 12 and
ending November 9.

Dr. Eileen Flynn, ProfessorofThe-
ology at St. Peter's College in Jersey
City, will discuss "Whose Life Is

Inquirers Classes
Set at Presbyterian

The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield will offer an Inquirers Class
forpersonsinterestedin learningmore
about the church on Wednesdays,
October 4, II and 18, at 7:30 p.m.

Topics will include theology, his-
tory, resources and programs offered
through the church. The informal
classes will be led by Senior Pastor,
the Reverend Dr. William Ross
Forbes, arid provide the opportunity
to meet Associate Pastors, the Rever-
ends Helen Beglin, James Szeyiler
and Dr. Leonard Grant.

"These informationalsessions will
lead to the option of joining (he con-
gregation on Sunday, October22," a
church spokeswoman said.

All classes will beheld in theChris-
tian Lounge at the church, which is
located at 140 Mountain Avenue.
Anyone interested is encouraged to
attend.

Fifth-Year Members
To Be Honored Sunday

The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.has announced it will rec-
ognize members who joined the
church in 1945 this Sunday, October

The members to be honored are
Mrs. Helen SlaggDavison, Malcolm
O. Robinson, Jr., Miss Betty Lou
Sparrell, Mrs. Mathilda Ahfeld
Meglaughlin, William P. Doerer,
Ranald G. Dunning, Mrs. Vaneta B.
Kingsley, Mrs. Orletla Hiidebrandt,
Mr. and Mrs. William Brynildsen, Jr.,
and Mrs. Leonora Burnett Wendell.

They join 77 other members with
50 years or more of membership in
the church.

"Each individual will bepresenled
with a lapel pin created especially to
recognize their achievement, and they
will be honored at the luncheon fol-
lowing Ihe 10:30 a.m. worship ser-
yipe," a church spokeswoman said.

Member and visitors are invited to
'attend Ihe serviceT '

This, Anyway?" on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 18. The program will address
the various medical and moral issues
involved in serious illness.

Brother William Lavigne, formerly
of the St. Helen's staff and now on rhe
staff of Little Flower ParishinBerke-
Icy Heights, will be the featured
speaker at a men's renewal breakfast
on Saturday, October 28. He will
speak on "Have You Seen Any Burn-
ing Bushes Lately?" The annual St.
Helen's Book Fair will be held the
following day after afJ Masses in the
Parish Center.

November programs will include
"Why Can't You Hear Me?" focus-
ing on effective communication be-
tween parents and children on Mon-
day, November 13, with Mrs. Elaine
Dooman, a therapist and counselor.

"Images of Friendship in Film"
will be the focus of a video presenta-
tion and discussion on Thursday,
November 16, with Dr. Laura Win-
ters and Sister Alice Lubin of the
College of St. Elizabeth in Convent
Station speaking.

A retreat for women entitled
"Standing at the Gate of Advent,
Grounding, B ridging. Expecting" wi 11
begin Friday evening, December 1,
and conclude Saturday, December 2,
at 2:30 p.m. Leading ihe program
will be Sister Annette Covatta, the
Director of Fulcrum and a staff pre-
senter for the Intensive Journal pro-
cess.

Advance registration is required
for the program on T'ai Chi Chih and
for the December women's retreat.

Further information about all adtfjl
programs is available by catling trp
parish center at 233-8757.

Delbarton Recognizer
Michael Cunningham-
Michael Cunningham of Westfield

is among 58 students at the Delbartdn
School in Morristown to have be{n
named Advanced Placement Schol-
ars by the College Board in recogni-
tion of theirexceptional achievement
on the coltege-level Advanced Plaf«-
ment Examinations.

He is a member of the Class j
1995.

Redeemer Lutheran
Offering Low Cost Milks

The Redeemer Lutheran School tn
Westfield has announced that low
cost milk will be available to all chil-
dren enrolled. •

Parents may call Roger G. Borchjft
at 232-1592 for further information
on the program. • --•*

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Daoley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooiey Matthew R. Dooley

' uneral planning makes
it easier for those you love.

Jr orethought® funeral planning...

JDo it today,
not tomorrow.

J. ogether,
not alone.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL » WILLIAM A DOYLE
• I'AULETTE CRABIEL WAHLER 'DALESCHOUSTRA

Executive A dministrator - William A. Doyle •
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Avc, Dale R. Sehoustra, Mgr. « 276-0092
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United Fund Selects Head
For Residential Division

DISCUSSING STKATEGY...Robert W. Cotkren, left, the Chairman of the
Weslfleld Republican Committee, discusses the Town Council campaign with
Matthew P. Albano, the party's candidate in the Second Ward. Mr. Albano has
replaced John P. Cassidy who resigned from the ticket due to health reasons. Mr.
Albano is running unopposed for the council seat which is currently held by Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, who is not seeking reelection.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Unknown Sprays Graffiti
On High School Fieldhouse
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

• AnemployeeoftheWcstfield Board
of Education notified police of graffiti
sprayed on the Westfield High School
Fieldhouse on Westfield Avenue.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
• A Summit Avenue woman told po-

lice an unknown person stole some items
from her front porch.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
• Anemployeeufabusincsson South

Avenue reported an illegal dumping.

• A Fairfield Circle resident reported
a theft from her car.

• A Mountainview Circle resident
filed a theft report.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
• A Garwood woman said someone

stole her pockctboak while she was at a
business on East Broad Street.

• AProspectStreetmanreporteddam-
age to his car.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
• A Downer Street man told police

someone vandalized his motor vehicle.

H. Emerson Thomas to Speak
At Historical Society Lunch

Former Westfield Muyor H.
Emerson Thomas will highlight more
than 50 years of town beauti fication
at the monthly luncheon of the
Westfield Historical Society on
Wednesday, October 4, at the B.G.
Fields Restaurant.

The 92-year-old former mayor,
whose role in town developments
honored by the H. Emerson Thomas

H. Emerson Thomas

Fountain in Mindowaskin Park, will
take his audience behind the scenes
of the founding of the Miller-Cory
House Museum, the draining and
cleaning of Mindowaskin Pond, the
politics of community development
and the dynamics of civic and chari-
table organizations in which he has
been a very active participant, a
spokesman for the society said.

"Mr. Thomas was Mayor from 1955
to 1960 but his civic leadership has
spanned ail his Westfield years," the
spokesman noted.

Mr. Thomas as also still active in
business from his Colonial-style of-
fice at the southeast corner of Central
and North Avenues.

Also an elder statesman of the liq-
uid petroleum gas industry, he has
been an owner of gas facilities, a
contractor on gas plant design con-
struction, a consultant on accidents
involving gas and a leader in gas
industry associations.

Co-Chairmen of the monthly lun-
cheons, Weyman Steengrafe and
Robert Miller have extended an invi-
tation to interested non-members of
the society to attend the Dutch-treat
event, space permitting.

Regular attendees will becontacted
by telephone to verify their reserva-
tions.

Other historical society members
and the public may telephone 233-
2930 before noon on Monday, Octo-
ber 2, to determine whether seating is
still available.

Co-Chairmen of this year's Resi-
dential Division for the United Fund
of Westfield are Mrs. Ronnie
Carayello and Mrs. Carolyn Fleder.

This massive undertaking entails
contacting over 8,000 people in the
Westfield area to support the 21
United Fund agencies. Mrs. Caravello
and Mrs. Fleder, along with 10 teams,
headed by team captains, Mrs. Carol
Brandely, Mrs. Barbara Browns, M rs.
CynthiaCockren Mrs. Margo Komar,
Mrs. Mary llles, Mrs. Linda Messina,
Mrs. Bobbie Muivee, Mrs. Eileen
Passanati, Mrs. Joan Pi rot and Mrs.
Marilyn Toriello, will be contacting
residents and encouraging them to
remember those people who need
their help by contributing to the
United Fund.

"Right her in Westfield someone
needs you to care," stated Mrs.
Caravello. Mrs. Fleder continued,
"That someone could be lonely or
troubled or sick...or young and grow-
ing and healthy. It could be someone
who lives across town or down the
street or in your own home."

Mrs. Caravello, employed part-
time by Henderson's Gymnastics
Academy in Edison, is a Past Presi-
dent of the Mountain Plains Mothers
of Multiples and the Tamaques Par-
ent-TeacherOrganization. She is also
active in Westfield Service League
and has been a dispatcher at the
Westfield Rescue Squad for eight
years. Eleven-year residents, she and
her husband, John, live with their 13-
year-old son, Jonathan, and theirtwin
daughters, Lauren and Jessica, II.
Mrs. Caravello is a graduate of the
College of Staten Island. She has
been involved as a caller on a Resi-
dential Division team of the United
Fund for many years,

Mrs. Fleder is employed by Com-
puter Marketing Resources, Inc. in
Westfield, a management consulting
firm. Mrs. Fleder graduated from the
University of Kentucky and has 30
hours in the Master's Degree pro-
gram in Clinical Psychology from
Eastern Kentucky University. The 13-
year residentcurrently serves as Presi-
dent of Edison Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation and is a member of the
Westfield "Y" Board of Directors,
the United Fund Board of Trustees
and the Westfield Service League.

Additionally, Mrs. Fleder is a Dea-
con at the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield and enjoys tennis, golf and
reading. She and her husband, Mark,
have two children, Samuel, 11, and
Allison, 6.

The Co-Chairmen .emphasized,
"Every day, alt year long, residential
donations reach those in need. It could
be helping to teach a handicapped
youngster how to walk or providing

day care for children or senior citi-
zens or helping a drug-addicted teen-
ager find counseling. It could be help-
ing any number of people in the 21
member agencies who desperately
need help." Mrs. Fleder concluded
by saying, "To make this year's goal
of $625,000, the United Fund de-
pends on your donation. Please be
receptive toourcallers. We need your
help."

The Westfield United Fund, head-
quartered at the Westfield Train Sta-
tion, operates with the helpof several
hundred volunteers. Information is
available by contacting Mrs. Linda
B. Maggio, Executive Director, at
233-2113.

COME TO THE CABARET...CUnt Holmes will be performing In a dinner
theater cabaret at the Westwood In Garwood on Thursday, October 5, entitled
Hey, Old Friends, The show's purpose Is to benefit the local communities by
creating • permanent performance space to house local acting groups. Pictured
with Mr. Holmes are, left, Mrs. Sharon Reynolds, the show's Musical Director
nod, right, Miss Colleen Sexton.

Clint Holmes to Perform
In GarwQod on October 5

Recording artist, songwriter and
performer, Clint Holmes, will per-
form as agues! artist at the Westwood
in Garwood on Thursday, October 5.

Mr. Holmes most recently per-
formed in Sophisticated Rhythms, at
the Sands Hotel in Atlantic City. He
will be starring in Comfortable Shoes
at the Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millburn in February. In addition, he
wrote the musical which chronicles
his life.

The performance at the Westwood
is a dinner theater cabaret and also
features 20 local and New York per-
formers who will present a revue
called Hey, Old Friends, featuring
songs from musical (heater. The show
written and directed by Joe Nierle
and is being musically directed by
Mrs. Sharon Reynolds with choreog-
raphy by Miss Lortnda Santos Haver.
A. J. Irvin is the Assistant Director.

The two-hour show's purpose is to
benefit the creation of a permanent

performance space that would housi
a resident acting company and wouk
also be available for use by loca
groups. Theproduction is being spon
sored by the New Jersey Workshoj
for the Arts in Westfield under th«
direction ofDr.TheodoreSchlosberg
Tickets fortfe>; Old Friends &tcavail
able for $35. Reservations are re-
quired and wi II be accepted until Sun-
day, October 1, by contacting an)
cast member or by calling 789-9696
No tickets will be sold at the door.

Aspecialshowing will be presented
Friday and Saturday, October 6 and
7, at the Wesl wood. Tickets for these
two performances are available for
$ 12. These shows do not feature Mr.
Holmes or dinner, but a cash bar and
refreshments will be available. Tick-
ets for either of these nights can be
obtained by calling the same number
or may be available at the door the
evenings of the performances.

County Prosecutor, Advocate
Of Child Victims'Rights

Mrs. Ronnie Caravello

Mr. Fried Chosen to Receive
Annual Humanitarian Award

commiiomOHPAac i

Lastly, he served his country and
enlisted in the United States Army in
1942 and left as an Infantry Captain
in 1945. He received a Purple Heart,
Bronze Star with Oak Leaf Cluster
and five Campaign Ribbons in the
European Theater of Operation.

For 33 years, he worked for the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany in sales and later as the Director
of Public Relations and marketing
consultant for Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of New Jersey for 23 years. :

— Serving (he Town Since 1890 —

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

Dear Weslflelder:
The Westfield leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper In Union

County - with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.
Every week it enables Its subscribers to receive the most complete coverage of any area

newspaper of every event in Weslfleld from town and Union County government and politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social news and the many
events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics - current films, senior citizen issues, humor,
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and also a'n official newspaper for Union County.
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Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher
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The proceeds of the dinner will be
donated to the Westfield Teen Center,
which is located in the basement of
Town Hall. The center is open to all
Westfield High School students each
Friday and Saturday nights from 8
p.m. to midnight. It features pool
tables, sega video games, ping pong,
football, air hockey, bumper pool,
large screen television and with cas-
sette recorder with movies, stereo
system, refreshments and a lounge
area. Contests and tournaments with
prizes are held throughout the year.

Tickets to the dinner are available
through all Rotarians or may bepur-
chased by calling Mr. Yeager at 232-
8393 or 654-0138.

He had also been a certified crimi-
nal trial attorney. He had been desig-
nated a master with the Richard J.
Hughes American Inn of Court Pro-
gram.

Mr Ruololo had been a top athlete
at Westfield High School where he
earned All-American status in swim-
ming, He continued to utilize his ath-
letic skills by running in charity events
and participation in the triathlon, an
endurancecompctition thatcombincs
swimming, biking and running. He
also enjoyed wind surf boarding.

He graduated with honors in 1974
from Amherst College in Massachu-
setts. Mr. Ruotolo received his law
degree from the Fordham University
Law School in The Bronx in 1978.

Mr. Ruotolo had been an alumni
volunteer of Amherst in addition to
coaching baseball and soccer in
Westfield.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs,
Mary PicaroRuotolojason, Andrew
K. Ruotolo, 3rd, and two daughters,
Lyndsay Ruotolo and Jay ne Ruotolo;
his mother, Mrs. Claire
VoHmerhausen of Summit, his step
father, Dr. Joseph Vollmerhause,and
three sisters, Mrs. Cynthia Sherman
of CosCob, Connecticut, Miss Denise
Ruotolo of Plainficld and Mrs, Diane
Webber of Waverly, Pennsylvania.

The funeral service was held at
10:30 a.m. on Monday at St. Helen's
Roman CatholicChurchin Westfield.

' Burial was at the Fairview Cemetery
in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested that contributions be made
to the Center for Hope Hospice in
Linden.

The Higgins and Bonner Echo Lake,
Funeral Home handled the arrange-
ments.

Dunham Avenue Parcel
Sold to Area Homeowners

Jr. said the state Department of Trans-
portation must approve all such re-
quests. He said several petitions to
the state were made several years ago
with still no word from transporta-
tion officials.

He said, under state law, stop signs
are not allowed to be used to slow

Here's

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad SUeel

WesHteld

Central Square Dell
71S Centra! Avenue

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfiekl

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield

Hldi's
464 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospectors' Country Store
760 Prospect Street

Westfield
The Oasis

401 South Avenue
Westfield

Where to Buy

Qulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westfield
1200 South Avenue West

Westlield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Revco Drug Store
Central arid South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfield

Vivian's Kitchen
10 Prospect Street

Westfield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Westfield

Westfield Leader Office
KEImSTreet

Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

traffic, but instead are intended only
lo regulate traffic at an intersection.
The Mayor has said he has written to
state officials about their apparent
dislike for four-way slop intersec-
tions.

Mayor Boothe said the town should
be allowed, to have more say in the
placement of stop signs, since it is
more familiar with the traffic pat-
terns of its own roadways than state
officials are.

Second Ward Councilwoman, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, suggested having
the League of Municipalities lo take
up the issue since, as a group, they
might have "more clout" than an in-
dividual municipality in changing
state policy.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco said he spoke with Mr.
Trickey's wife who, as a state em-
ployee, said she could gel through the
"red tape" and get state officials to
look into the feasibility of the resi-
dents' request for the signs. Mr,
Trickey said an official he spoke with
has requested a copy of the petition
with which Mr. Trickey said he will
comply.

The council approved a resolution
for tax assessments for properties on
Longfellow Avenue, Birch Place,
Bradford Avenue, Washington Street
and the Boulevard. According to the
resolution, a total of 27 homeowners
on Longfellow and Glen Avenues
will pay a combined assessment of
$36,892.

A total of 22 property owners along
Birch Place were assessed $31,635
while 25 homeowners on Bradford
Avenue received improvements
amounting to $2,791. Twenty-six
property owners on the Boulevard
were assessed $47,811.

According to the resolution, spon-
sored by Second Ward Councilman
and Finance Committee Chairman
James J. Gruba, the residents have
annual paymentsduestartingThurs-
day, October 26. The payments will
be paid off at an interest rale of 8 per
cent over five years.
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IN FOR THE SCORE...Tallback Brian Ciemnleckl scores one of the many touchdown" fbr l ^ W e
Varsity Football Team during the team's 34-6 rout of Scotch I'lalns-Fanwood on September 23.

William A. Burita for 77i# WmaitlmldLmmdtrmndThm Tlmmt

bl l ' Of Pi I d
Wiam A. Buria for 77# WmaitlmdLmmdtrmndThm Tlmmt

A LONG DAY...TIie Scotch Flains-Fanwood High School Varsity Football Team's Offense, Pictured In the dark
uniforms, Is shown during first half action of Its season opener September 23 against Westfield High School. The Raiders
were on lite end of a one-sided 34-6 score.

Phil Gibbons 14th Among
700 Runners in Marathon

By DENNTS WILSON
Sportt In tht Cartlrn Slalt

SptrlttllyWilMn flit Tht Wr3tJlrlttUaitrw.HntTimti

Cool weather made for ideal running
conditions ns more than 700 runners an-
swered the starter's gun for the Liberty
State Park Half-Marathon on September
24 In Jersey City.

After more than 12 miles of running,
Westficld's 34-ycar-old Phil Gibbons
crossed the finish line 14ih overall, post-
ing an excellent clocking of 1 hour, 14
minutes, 37 seconds.

Another Westfield veteran runner, 43-
ycar-old Tom Cusimano recorded the top
age bracket finish with a seventh place
effort in the men's 40-lo-49-year-old di-
vision. Cusimano, 66th to finish overall,
was limed in 1 hour, 22 minutes, 55
seconds while Piscataway's Roger Price
picked up the first place trophy in the age
group with a clocking of 1 hour, 17 min-
utes, I second.

First to cross the finish line among the
local distaff competitors was Fanwood's
23-year old Michelle Cook who was
clocked in I hour, 41 minules, 18 sec-
onds, as she finished 330th overall and
12th in female 20-lo-29-ycar-old bracket,

Liberty Slate I'ark Hair-Marathon
(Local results compliments of

CompuScore Race Scoring System)
14,PhilGibbons,Wcstfield, 1 hour. 14

minutes, 37 seconds.
64, Daniel Forrester, Westfield, I hour,

22 minutes, 50 seconds.
66, Tom Cusimano, Wcslficld, I hour,

11 minutes, 55 seconds.
117,FrankCoustnan,Fanwood, I hour,

28 minutes, I second.
144, David Stcigcrwal, Fanwood, 1

hour, 30 minutes, 5 seconds.
163, Richard Konct, Westfield, 1 hour,

31 minutes. 26 seconds.
176, Paul Palumbo. Wcslfield, 1 hour,

32 minutes, 5 seconds.

Raider Junior Team
Edges Summit, 1-0

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Girl Junior Varsity Soccer Team
played to a 1 -0 victory over a very deter-
mined andphysically lough SummitTcam
on September 21. The game was played
under very hot and humid condi lions that
lested the conditioning and depth of both
learns.

Scoring for the Lady Raiders was
Kathcrine Bobcr off a beautiful passing
sequence from Marissa Lorcnz to Jaime
Langevin onto Bobcr to finish the play.

An outstanding defensive effort was
led by Lauren Biedcll and Melissa
Verducci. Offensive pressure was sus-
tained by ErinZupkusand Lorcnz. Goalie
Chrissy Romeo turned away several shot
by Summit through the pain of an injured
shoulder.

The one down note from the game was
the broken arm suffered by deshman
sensation Stephanie Quinn.

Jennifer Sclmarzenbek
Scores for Lady Hornets

Freshmen Jennifer Schwar/cnhck of
West field scored the lone goat for
Lynchburg College's Lady Hornet field
hockey squ.id in its disappointing toss
September 12 to Randolph-Macon.

Co:ich En.'.n Sk'cfc's ujuad at Ihc Vir-
ginia-twscil college splil two contests,
defeating Virginia Wcsclynn 2-0 on Sep-
tember 17 following the tough 2-1 over-
time loss lo Ramlolph-Macun.

181, Greg Koch, Westfield, 1 hour,32
minutes, 20 seconds.

206, Chris Hecney, Westfield, 1 hour,
33 minules, 52 seconds.

284, Brian Granslmnd, Wcstfield, 1
hour, 39 minutes, 21 seconds.

330, Michelle Cook, Fonwood, 1 hour,
41 minules, 18 seconds.

423,MaxkHarbaugh, Weslfield, 1 hour,
48 minutes, 29 seconds.

436, FredGladis, Weslfield, I hour,49
minules, 8 seconds.

506, Jean Gladis.Westficld, I hour, 54
minutes, 59 seconds.

596, Janet De Moinc, Scotch Plains, 2
hours, 3 minutes.

634, Lewis Seagull, Westfield, 2 hours,
7 minutes, 25 seconds.

664, Samuel Kahn, Weslfield, 2 hours,
23 minutes, 36 seconds.

Liberty Slate Park Five-Kilometer
Local Results

110. Peter Warren, Westfield, 23 min-
utes, 42 seconds.

294, Matthew Bomba, Westfield, 40
minutes, 28 seconds.

295, Linda Pickering, Weslfield, 40
minutes, 29 seconds.

Mixed Doubles Group
Gives Final Results

The Weslfield Tennis Association has
announced the final standings for the
1995 mixed doubles ladder.

The team of Carol Valla and Peter
Pi zzi defeated JackleBoyleand Stan Karp
for the championship. The standings are
as follow:

1 . « / t n t

3. K.rplnakl/C»ndl»
4. floWnt/Rotoln.
5. Loula/Dwmanln
I.VlKh/Vlach
7. Allan/Ralnvlll*
I.UoWbtrjfMKtil*
9. BtmiWiiPtrntMn

10. EvMli/EVMK
11.CoUmjn/Cokmm
12. lnm»n/lnm»n
13 P / P

14. [
15. In
U.Foby/olty

/
2O.D«S«mla/D.S*nUi
21.CtodmVGoodmn
22. Pagt/Donnolo
23. PwkM/Piri/
24. FbKh/Flynn
2lVM/M

Winberry to Run
For Blue Streaks

Melissa Win berry, a five-foot, six-inch
senior at John Carroll University in Uni-
versity Heights, Ohio, has been named lo
the Blue Streaks' roster for the 1995-
1996 women's cross country campaign.

Winberry, a graduate of Westfield High
School, is coached by Grove Jewetl.

HANDS-ON COMPUTER CLASSES
Next Classes:

Introduction To Computers -10/7/95
Word Processing and Desktop Publishing • 10/14/95
Data Enlry, Spreadsheets I Financial Accounting

For The Home and Business -10/21/95
How To Use and Profit From The Internet And The

Information Superhighway- 10/26/95

$99

$79
COMPUTER VISION AND VOICE

504 NORTH AVENUE EAST • WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

SETON HALL
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

1 39 years of tradition,
serving 700 young men from
101 communities in 8 counties

Sunday, October 1, 1995
2 -5 p.m.

1 20 Northfield Avenue
West Orange, N. J. 07052

(201) 325-6"<532

Blue Devils Rip Raiders, 34-6,
In Clash of Local Football Rivals

By DEAN OLSEN
Spans In At Catitn State

Sptthlty Wrinrnfornt Wmfitli Ltadtr md Jht Time,

Head Coach Jim Benedict's single-
wing attack moved in high gear on the
ground and was a perfect four for four
through the sir as the Weslfield High
School Varsity Football Team bested
Scotch Plains-Fanwood 34-6 in the battle
for local bragging rights.

Westfield took theopeningkickoff and
marched the length of the field, alternat-
ing wedges, sweeps and off tackle slants
to get to thetwo-yard line where wingback
Chris Schwarzenbek took a half-spin
handoff and circled left end to put the first
six points on the Scoreboard. Brian Riley
splil the uprights with the first of four
successful extra point placements.

The next three limes the Blue Devils
gained possession, it was the ground at-
tack that set up a spectator's delight in
aerial diversity. First, junior Kevin
Dowling in the tailback slot, connected
on a 34-yard touchdown toss to senior
Brian Cieminieckitoupthe margin to 14-
0.

On the following possession,
Cieminiecki came around on a wingback
reverse heading toward left end, took the
handoff from Dowling and then stopped
short, turning to flip the pigskin back to
Dowling who was heading off right end
with no defenders in sight as he hauled in
Ihc ball and rambled 16 yards lopaydirt

The Dowling-Cieminicki passing show
continued the next series when Dowling
faked a tailback dive, slopped short and
fired a touchdown strike to Cierninicki
that covered 13 yards.

"We didn't throw well in our opening
game against Rahway," said Benedict.
"Weput in a few wrinkles to diversity our
passing attack and completed all four
passes, three for touchdowns."

Westfield's final six-pointer came in
the third quarter when junior tailback Jim
Faggins hit off right tackle, broke loose

Scotch Hills Women
Give Golf Results

The Women's Golf Organization of
Scotch Hills Country Club held a nine-
hole Handicap stroke tournamenton Sep-
tember 12. The results are as follow:

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Linda Moncur, 42.
First place, Margaret Hickey, 31.
Second place, Eve Kennedy and Carol

Nichols, 32.
FLIGHT B

Low gross, Nancy Phares and Dot
Herrgott, 46.

First place, Phares and Herrgott, 29.
Third place, Llew Fisher, 30.

FLIGHT C
Low gross, Rosemary DeWitt, 51.
First place, Phyllis Coumbe and

DeWitt, 30.
Third place, Ruth Linge, 32.
Low putts, Margaret Hickey ,13, and

Moncur, 13.
Chip-ins, Helen Brown, Hickey,

Coumbe, DeWitt, Sophia Hi Idcbrand and
Carole Katz.

Birdies, Kennelly, Moncur and Anna
Chambllss.

and cut back to his left and bolted into the
end zone to make the score 34-0.

With junior Bill Sweeney, a first-year
starter, handling the crucial short snaps
with precision lo either the fullback or
tailback on each play, the Blue Devils
attack was a thing of beauty to old-time
football fans.

"Bill has been consistent with his
snaps," added Benedict, "and he has al-

Raiders sweep attempts.
Senior Jim Barbieri and junior Bill

Hodden also turned in strong efforts on
the defensive tine.

"Ourfrontline had good games," added
Benedict. "They were sharp off the ball
and came through with good clean tack-
les."

Next up for the Blue Devils is the
KardinalsofKearny who rebounded from

SPORTS
ready upgraded his blocking efficiency
to the next level."

Scotch Plains-Fanwood averted a shut-
out when Quincey Flournoy busted 10
yards into the end zone in the fourth
quarter.

Switching between a wide tackle-six
and four lo four defensive alignment,
Benedict's front wall dominated the battle
of the trenches. Senior Shaun Sangwin
came through with a pair of timely quar-
terback sacks from his defensive tackle
post while senior defensive ends Scott
Kane and Ethan Marsh contained the

an opening loss to Irvington to edge
Rah way 28-27 in double overtime. It was
the first win for Kearny since a 40-21
triumph over East Side of Newark in the
final game of the 1993 season.

For Steve Ciccotelli's Raiders, it was
the opening game of a rebuilding season
and the founh quarter tally by Floumoy •
will go a long way in building confidence
for Saturday's home game against the
visiting Red Raiders from East Side High
School of Newark who dropped a 15-14
decision to Plainfield two weeks back
and was idle last week.

CONSOLIDATION
W E HAVE BOUGHT

2 SIORE INVENTORIES

To SELL TO YOU A T

SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS

TICKETED
PRICES

ALL MEN'S & BOYS'
• Suits • Sportcoats • Slacks
• Dress Shirts • Ties, etc...

138 Central Avenue

908-232-0404
Hours: 9:30-5:30, Thurs 'till 9 P.M.

MasterCard • Visa

ADVERTISEMENT

ATTENTION!
Union County Residents and Businesses

You Just Got Burned Again
By Your UCUA Incinerator!

UNION COUNTY UTILITIES AUTHORITY
ANNOUNCES 13% GARBAGE DISPOSAL INCREASE

Effective September 11, 1995 garbage disposal rates were increased another
1 3 % . Not one cent more goes to your garbageman. None of this 13%
increase benefits him. IT ALL GOES RIGHT INTO THE INCINERATOR.

WHY IS IT SO HIGH?
They call this sizeable increase a "Compressed Rate", because it's designed to
cover a rate increase rejected by the New Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection in March of this year. Three communities forced this rejection
through a court •action. The public won in March... or did you? Now the
NJDEP has allowed an even higher increase to make up for the rejected one.

THAT'S HOW THE INCINERATOR BURNS YOU EVEN IF YOU WIN!
And the State of New Jersey allows it.

WHAT CAN YOU DO?
How ABOUT A PUBLIC OUTCRY? Call your Union County Freeholder
Chairwoman Linda Di Giovanni at (908) 527-4100, UCUA Chairwoman
Blanche Banasiak (908) 382-9400, and NJDEP Commissioner Robert C. Shirtn
(609) 292-2885; then write to your elected Stale Senators, Assemblypersons,
Mayors and Councilpersons to complain.

LET YODH KUMTKII OFFICIALS KNOW THAT YOU'RE ON TO THIS "SHELL GAME"!
THE UCUA!

ET YODH KUMTKII OFFICIALS KNOW THAT YOURE ON TO THIS SHELL GAME
THAT THEY ARE SUPPOSED TO BE REPRESENTING TOD AND MOT THE UCUA!

IT'S JUST MORE PROPERTY TAXES!
Government's appetite for tax dollars never ends. It's up to you to stop it.
Your elected officials will listen if you scream loud and long enough. Tell
them to:

"STOP BURNING TOUR HARD EARNED DOLLARS IN THAT INCINERATOR!"

Enough Is Enough!
Paid tor hv

WASTE MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION, INC.
1801 Hast Second Strccu Scotch Wains. New Jersey 01076

EDWARD M. CORNELL, JR., President
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Blue Devil Netters
Improve Mark to 6-1

By DENNIS WILSON
Spans in Ihe Garden Stall

Jprciotly Written for 7ne Weirfield Leader and 7V Times

•-- The Weslfield High School Varsily
OiUsTennis Team experienced a perfect
week on the tennis courts as the Blue
•Devils defeated Irvington, East Side-
Newark and East Brunswick lo up their
•season record to 6-1.
i" lrvingion fell in the first match by a
score of 5-0, as Heather Post blanked
'Marie Oliver at first singles. In the sec-
ond doubles slot, Audra Majocha double-
&age1ed her opponent. Cerise Ciininclin,

Rangers Win 4-0
•• - Over Cranford Team
-" The Westfield Rangers Soccer Team
6bened its season against the Centennial
Wbels from Cranford intheboys under 9
division with a 4-0 win at Tamaques
.School Field.
'" The Rangers opened the game with an
aggressive offensive attack lead by Scott
tTshberg and Tom Forrester. However,
,<he Rebel defense stood firm. The Rebels
countered with'their own offensive at-
"tack but the excellent defense play of Jeff
Creenlaw and Chris Tropcar.o stopped
^ach attack.
- The Rangers tallied their first goal on a

'two-on-one faslbreak when Steven Lyrics
crossed the ball to Aiex Wasserman who
jmtffed the ball past (he outstretched Rebel
goalie.

Scott Callender and Sagiv Edelman
ttmlimied the strongRanger-defense play
and goalie Tom Tresan held the Rebels
scoreless as the first half ended.
""In the second half, the Weslfield of-
fense came to life with aggressive mid-
TTeld play by Evan Setter and potent
counter attaching by the Ranger offense.
The pressure paid dividends as Jonathan
Tannenbaum scored Iwo goals and
Kshberg scored once.
l',"The Rebels then provided a series of
offensive attacks which resulted in goalie
fibbert Broadbent making several diving
saves to preserve the shutout.

while at third singles and Beck Matro
rushed Aneesah Battle 6-0, 6-0.

Atfirstdoubles.Marcy Beller and Shari
Cersch smashed Josette Lambert and
JoadiheVanc-scar 6-0,6-1 andlhe second
doubles team of Meghan Corbett and
Jennifer Matro thrashed Daniella Ceva
and Sheila Francois 6-1, 6-1.

Against Newark East Side, the Blue
Devils also came away with a 5-0 shut-
out. Post vanquished Maria Lijo 6-0,6-1,
while at second singles Laura Faulkner
conquered Olga Alalema 6-0 6-1 and at
No. 3 singles, Majocha defeated Monica
BesUiornc6-l,6-0.

The first doubles duo of Bcller and
Gersch subduedCarla Amaraland Jackie
Fernandez 6-0, 6-0, while the No. 2
doubles couple of Corbett and Jennifer
MalroblankedTeresaAlmeidaand Marie
Espinosa 6-0.6-0-

In the toughest matchup of the week
against East Brunswick, the Blue Devils
wreaked havoc with a 4-1 victory. Post
overpowered Rosemary Lee 6-4,6-2 and
Faulkner quelled Robin Kusmetz 6-3, 6-
4. At third singles, Majocha fell to Susan
Monday 7-5,6-2.

In the doubles scene, Beller and Gersch
overwhelmed Maya Kolipakam and
Michelle Newman by a score of 6-4,7-6
(7-4), while the second landem of Corbett
and Jennifer Matro smashed Amy Seitsch
and Stacie Dubin 6-2,6-1.

On this week's schedule is a matchup
with Union as well as the Union County
Tournament.

"We are well aware of the fact that we
came in second place to Oak Knoll last
year." said Coach Ed Tirone.

"We came close lo them during this
season but there was no decision. We
hope to come close again.

"We arc looking forward to close
matches and tough competition and we
hope to do as good as last year, if not
better," the coach added.

Lady Devil Booter Juniors
Defeat Montclair, 4-0

. , The Westfield High School Junior
Varsity Girls' Soccer Team won all three
•ef- its games at home against Kearny,
XIriion and Montclair.
i.-^The first game of the week was on
•September 19 against Kearny. With a
•reflection of the goalie, Abby O'Neill
was able to score the first goal for the

-fcady Devils. Before the half ended,
.Michelle Muscrlian scored off a pass
from Heather Simpson.The Devils led at
this point, 2-0.
• ••In the second half, Suzanne Vinegra
scbred unassisted from over 18 yardsoul.
Stizanne Heinkel netted an assist from
Eiza Yanuzzi and Jen Kemps scored ona
crpss from Megan Shutts. The Devils
final score was 5-0 over Kearny.

l h i d h i l d
3 j g g
Union, 6-0. Heinkel and Kemps contrib-
uted with two goals apiece. The action in
the second half started with a cross by
Kelly Langton to striker Anna Dujnic
who converted for the goal.

Jessica Lutkenhouse chipped in a pass
from O'Neill, giving the team their sec-

ond victory of the week.
The girl's final game of the week took

placeon September23 against Montclair.
They struggled in the first half and were
unable to scare after numerous shots on
goal.

Under the leadership of captains Rhea
Powell, Sarah Ppnzio. Vicky Nussc and
Kemps, the Devils came out strong in the
second half.

Christine Fiore and Lacey Shulman
added pressure to the Montclair defense.
The defense finally cracked and Amelia
Hanley scored the first goal.

Yanuzzi Tired in the next (wo followed
by Joscelyn Fuschri vnho capped it Off
with the final goal. Westfield came out

'victorious>4"0^<'iriiiui.i- i, . I M I M
The strong defense of K.T. Taylor and

Joctlyn Demcrs was able to shut down
the Montclair offense from getting a shot
on Westfield goalies Nusse and Colleen
Ryan.

The team will play three games away
at Livingston,Irvington andBridgewater.

Raider Boy Booters Perfect
At Fall Classic in Newark

By DENNIS WILSON
" Spans in the Oarden Stale

Specially Wrlmn for The WeitfiiU LeaJif and The Times

<r'Because of rules and regulations limit-
ing scholastic soccer teams to two tour-
naments, there was nochampion crowned
at the First Annual Scotch Piains-
Fanwood St. Benedict's Fall Classic con-
tested at Lubctk in Field on the campus of
(Tte New Jersey Institute of Technology
in Newark this past weekend.

. The one exception was the credibility
ofNew Jersey soccer as the Raiders and
Grey Bees swept all four games against
their opponents from Maryland and New
York.

The Raiders edged St. John the Baptist

of Long Island 1-0 on September 23 as
Brian Klimas dented the New York cords
in the first half for the only tally of ihe
game. Klimas connected on the game-
winner off a pass from Mark Lowyns that
splittwodefenders while keeper JeffGillie
stopped seven shots on goal to cam ihe
shutout.

Bishop Spalding of Maryland fell to
the Raiders 1 -0 on September 24 when
Dan Hall netted the only score of the
contest at the 22-mi nutc, 37-second mark
in the first half when he booted home a
13-yard shot from Ihe right side. Gillie
turned aside eight shots on goal to com-
plete his weekend's work of shutout vic-
tories.

Coccaro's Two Goals Lead
Devil Girls Past Montclair

By DENNIS WILSON
""- Sportt in the Garden Stair
vfpeciallr Written for Vie WeirfieidLeader ana1The Tlrnet

'' Amy Coccaro booted home a pair of
goals lo lead the Westfield High School
Varsity Girls Soccer Team to a 3-0 vie-'

'Jiory over Montclair in a non-confercncc(
jencountcrSeptember23 as the Blue Dev-
ils improved to a 5-0. CoccaroopcncJ the
scoring 16 minutes into the game when

"she tickled the Mounties twine fro 20
'yards away.

Kelly Korecky and Sage Sicfiuk picked

up assists on Coccaro's goals while
Klisten Zadourian completed the scoring
for the winners when she converted an
assist frqm Coccaro. The Blue Devils
outshot the Mounties 17-0.

Amy Williams and Alc&ia Burnett
combined for the shutout.

Westfield blasted Union September 21
into submission by a score of 6-0 as
Coccaro led the attack with a pairof goals
while djshing off an assist. Katie Egan
find Grctchen Mansfield both added solo
goals while chipping in with single as-
sists. .»-

FURIOUS FINALE...The Weslfleld Fury Soccer Team came in first place at Ihe
Piscalaway 11th Annual Fall. Soccer Classic. Pictured, left to right, standing:
Kali Danskfn, Erin McClellan, Krlsten Pollack, Pally Oslislo, Margaret
Brautigam, {Catherine Parker, Murla McGlynn; middle row, Moriah Cohen,
Lindsay Clarrocca, Courtney Donohue, Nichole llertua, Chelsea Doyle; and
front row, Amy Sobala, Meianle Totums, Kaltlln Valla, Jessica Cohen and Pam
Fried. The Fury is coached by John Valla.

Jim O'Connor Takes Over
As Raider Harriers Coach

By DENNIS WILSON
Spons in the Garden Suite

Specially Written for The Weirfield leader and The llmej

Jim O'Connor has taken Ihe reins of
(he Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Cross Country Teams which combined
for a 41-7 mark last season.

Using Warianco Park as its home
course, the Raider boys opened Ihe sea-
son with a double-dual meet victory over

, Union Catholic and Shabazz of Newark
after posting a 21-3 record in 1994.

Seniors Keith Kopnicki and Joe Spalola
are serving as the Co-Captains but only
Spatola and classmate Justin Gabdcr,
among the regular starters, answered the
gun for the opening meet. Spatola and
Gandcrran second andlhird, respectively,
against Union Catholic and first and sec-
ond against Shabazz.

Kopnicki got his first taste of competi-
tion In the local Scotch Plains-Five-Mile
Run in which he picked up the first place
tropiiy in the boys 18-and-under age
bracket.

Wilh eight seniors, two juniors and
eight sophomores,O'Connor will spread
out the running assignments which in-
clude five meets in a nine-day period and
lcnin30days.

"I don't want to burn the runners out,"
said O'Connor. "This should be a fun
sporiandlhatisour objective. Joe Spalola
is a good example of the ideal athlete as
he is a hard worker and is a pleasure lo
coach."

Rich Lukas, Chris Rowland, Mark
Urbancik, Andrew Grand and Justin Ott

are Ihe other members of the Class of
1996 who provide senior leadership that
will make this team challenge last year's
outstanding rccont.

There are two juniors on the squad in
Keith Oatis and Chris LaCosta. From the
sophomore class, Jamie Canterbury, who
has been clocked in 4 minutes, 27 sec-
onds for the mile, is joined by Jeff
Feighncr, Nick LaCosta, Ryan Kerian,
Kamran Ahmed, Ben Lee end Brian
Broderson. Kerian was runnerup to
Kopnicki in the Scotch Plains Day event.

Only two seniors greeted O'Connoron
the first day of pre-season practice for the
girls squad but they are on important pair.

"Ginny Rulkowski and Tiana Brown
are Ihe main reasons this team exists,"
said O'Connor. "Last year (hey helped
recruit runners and started the program
which produced a 20-4 record ."

O'Connor has no juniors on the girls'
rosier but lists seven sophomores lopped
by Naomi Klasscl who won the Scotch
Plains Daygirls 18-and-undcrliile. Dana
Esposito and Suzanne Lumaslra are first-
year runners. O'Connor said he expects

to have a positive impact an Ihe program
while (he Kane twins, Christine anil Jen,
run stride for stride on the course. A ndrca
Maggi, a returning veteran, and Jamie
Hills complete the Class of 1997 while
Iwo freshmen, Holly Oatis and Lisa Yagi,
fill out the varsily roster.

Devil Boy Harriers Tie
For First at Class Meet
By RYAN STOTI.ER

Sports in the Garden Slate
Specially Written far Vie WtsrfltU Leader and Vit Vtnei

The Wcslficld High School Boys Var-
sity Cross Country Team tied Old Bridge
for first place in the Class Meet contested
at Warianco Park in Elizabeth on Sep-
tember 23. The formal of this meet is
unlike any olher the leam competes in as
freshmen run againsl freshmen, sopho-
mores go againsl sophomores. The same
is true for Ihe juniors and seniors.

The lop three runners from the sopliD-
morc, junior and senior classes count for
the team's scoring.

Weslfield received a pair of standout
performances from freshmen Peter
Anzctone and Gordon Kaslusky.
Anzclonc traversed Ihc 2.2-mile fresh-
man loop in a lime of 12 minulcs, 40
second as he crossed Ihc finish line in
fifth place while Kaslusky was close be-
hind in seventh place, running o time of
12 minulcs, 55 seconds in a field of 84
competitors.

In the sophomore division, Mark
Mathcws was first through the tape for
the Blue Devils, finishing ihc 3.1-rni!c ,
course) in 18 minutes and 6 seconds as he
placed I6lh in a field of more than 200
runners. Wcstficld's second and third
place runners were Dave Alspccior and
Dave Citrin with the former posting a
time of 18 minutes, 48 seconds as he
finished 40th. Citrin came across the line
in 77th place.

Thejuniordivision had Weslficid run-
ners all over the lead pack as the Class of
1997 makes up most on the Blue Devils
varsily squad. The juniorcontingcnl was
led byRyanStefiuk.whocruised through
the finish li ne i n seventh place wilh a t inic
of 17 minutes, 1 second.

Mike King, a newcomer lo the .
Wcslficldprogram fromMarylancl. turned
ina strongeffort, place 16th wilh a clock-
ing of 17 minutes, 16 seconds while
Abdallah Simaika, whodoes his summer
training in Egypt, was I9lhwithatimeof
17minulcs, 32scconds. WcstficWs fourth
junior, Chris Tafciski turned in a lime of

17 minutes, 40 seconds, improving his
personalbesl for the fi vc-kilometcrcourse
by more than a minute.

First lo finish among the seniors was
Lawrence Ho who was Ihe 14th runner lo
cross the finish line, turning in a time of
17 minutes, 18 seconds. Next in was
Adam Boschcn who posted a clocking of
18 minulcs 27 seconds while Philippe
Gabriel displayed a good kick and sped
across in 18 minulcs and 53 seconds.

Wcslficld's opening dual meeting vic-
tory against Irvington demonstrated (he
quality depth of the Blue Devils squad.
The first 10 runners to finish wore the
blue nnd white before an Irvington ath-
lete crossed the line.

Wcsifieid's top 10 were Stefiuk, King,
Simaika, Ho, D. J. Curry, Tafelski,
Mathcws, Ryan Stotlcr, Alspector and
Boschen.

This Salurday, September 30, the Blue
Devils will seek lo defend their champi-
onship in (he prestigious Stewart Memo-
rial Meet which will be contested at
Warinanco Park.

Devil Boys Boot Union;
Vikings Beat Rahway
Dylan Duprc tickled Ihe (wine (wiccto

propel Weslfield Varsity Boys Soccer
Tcamtoa3-I decisionovcrUmonasthe
Blue Devils chalked up (heir fourth vic-
tory in five outings on September 21.
Aaron Riley booted home (he third (ally
for Westfiejd.

Meanwhile, Ihe Union Catholic Re-
gional High School Varsity Boys Soccer
Team dropped a 6-3 decision to Rahway
despite a pair of goals off the foot of the
Vikings' Mike Cheliand but rebounded
on September 25 lo roule Oratory of
Summit 6-1 as Cheliand again netted a
pair of goals. David DeOlivicra, Chris-
tian Pardo, Slcvcn Vcloioand Bill Walsh
also scored for the Vikings who evened
their record a! 2-2.

Curry Wins Gold Medals
At 10th Senior Games
By DENNIS WILSON

Sptms In Ihe Garden State
Specially Wrilunfer Jrri WtirfieldUaiercni Tit rimet

Sports can provide (he tonic of the
fabled Fountain of Youth and there is no
better evidence to support this statement
than (he 10th Annual Senior Games of
New jersey which took place over the
three-day weekend, primarily on the cam-
pus of Toms River North High School.
More than 750 senior athletes competed
in 17 sports ranging alphabetically from
archery (o track and field.

Scotch Plains resident JosephineCurry
picked up a pairof gold medals, winning
the women1s60-to-64-agedivisionof the
singles competition in bowling, as well as
the doubles tournament in which she was
paired wilh Frances Barwick of
WilUngboro.

Westfield's Irwin Bernstein, a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of the Gar-
den Slate Games which administers the
event sponsoredbyCorcStales Bank, was
the fastest to the finish in (he men's 60-to-
64-year-old age bracket in the 400- and
800-meter runs.

Another Westfield resident, Austin
Newman, splashed to a pairof gold med-
als and picked up two silvers in Ihe men's
75-to-79 age division of the swimming
competition as he baltledCanada's Harry
Class lo Ihe finish wall in four events,
splitting with Ihe international partici-
pant.

Sports events were not the only activi-
ties that look place over the three-day
weekend. On September 23, there was a
large gathering at the track where run-
ning events ranging from the IOO-mcler
run lo (he 1,500-mctcr race walk and field
events consisting of the shot-put and dis-
cus brought out the competitive spirit in
all the participants.

Much-needed rain dampened Sunday
morning's outdoor activities but when
the runners answered (he starter's gun for

the cross-country five kilometer race, the
skies cleared. Inside the high school, there
was a dart-throwing competition, wilh
several old-timers hitting the bulls-eye
consistently, whileon (he hard wood,spir-
ited three-on-three basketball competi-
tions displayed skills and techniques that
were rusty but not lost.

Two events remain on the calendar,
with archery set for Brookdale Park in
Bloomfield and a golf tournament to be
played on Thursday, October S, at the
Bay Lea course in Toms River. Last year,
there was outstanding gross scores in the
70s and 80s posted by the gold medalists.

1995 SENIOR GAMES
OF NEW JERSEY

BOWLING
Women's Singles 60 to 64

1, Josephine Curry, Scotch Plains .

Women's Doubles 60 to (4
1. Curry, Scotch Plains

Mixed Doubles 60 to 64
3. Cuny, Scotch Plains

SWIMMING
100-Yard Freestyle

Men's 75lo 79
2. Austin Newman, Westfield

200-Yard Freestyle
Men's 75 to 79

1. Austin Semplc, Weslfield

JO-Yard Freestyle
Men's 75 to 79

2. Newman, Weslfield

500-Yard Freestyle
Men'! 75 to 79

I. Newman, Weslfield

TRACK AND FIELD
400-Meter Run
Men's 60 to 64

I. Irwin Bernstein, Westfield

800-Meter Run
Men's 60 to 64

1. Bernstein, Weslfield

Bandits Defeat Union. 3-0
Tie Millburn Team, 2-2

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Division
No.4 Bandits opened Iheir regular season
I his weekend with a win on September 23
and a tie on September 24.

The Bandits traveled lo Union on Sep-
tember 23 lo do battle with a larger and
older Union Stars team. Exhibiting the
best team effort in recent memory, the
Bandits dominated play throughout the
contest and won the game, 3-0. The Ban-
dits' front line of Mark Domenic in the
middle with Sleven Dorcmus on the left
nnd E. J. Saridaki on the right kept Ihe
Stars pinned in deep during the early
going.

Their aggressive play paid off in the
eighth minute when Doremus, while
double-teamed, dropped a quick pass to
Ricky Fleissner. Fleissner one-limed the
ball lo a rushing Domenic who deflected
the ball under the diving Stars' goal-
keeper.

The Bandits kept up (heir dogged pres-
sure using (he spectacular mid-field play
or Michael Miller and Tony Bruno. Only
Ihe outstanding play of the Stars' goal-
keeper, stoppingSaridakifourliines, Mad
Schwartz, three times, and Domenic twice
from poinl blank range, kept the first half

Dancercise Classes
Monday, Wednesday
In Community Room
"Dancercise is a choreographed,

music-filled session. But choreo-
graphed doesn't mean difficult. There
are no fancy routines or liard-lo-learn
steps, no previous experience is nec-
essary. In fact, this is an ideal class for
a person who has been pulling off an
exercise program, a beginner, a se-
nior citizen or a woman who has just
gone through a pregnancy. This class
is suitable for people of all ages and
sizes," a Westfield Recreation De-
partment spokesman said.

Sessions include stretching major
muscle groups, deep breathing light
dance floor work for the lower body
and then cool down and relaxation,
all done to various kinds of music.
"Just bring comfortable clothes and a
sense of humor. And before starting
any new exercise progrnm, be sure to
get a check-up with your family doc-
tor," he said.

The classes are held in ihe Com-
munity Room of Ihe Recreation De-
partment Building on East Broad
Street on Mondays and Wednesdays,
from 8 to 9 p.m.

Rachel Cohen, the instructor, has
taught dancercise for Union County
College and also for ihe Westfield
Recreation Department.

For information, please call 789-
4080.

trom turning Into a blow-out.
The Stars managed lo gain (he offen-

sive zone on six occasions only to be
stifled by the Bandits' back line of Jeff
He nsal.Dwighl Si mms and Joey Pearson.
The Bandits finally broke through again
on a slick passing sequence between
Schwartz, Sleven Pietrucha and Bruno,
wilh Bruno converting a 20-yard shot off
his left foot lhat just hooked under the
cross bar.

The second half turned into a physical
battle with frequent whistles for bumping
and pushing. Even though outsized, Ihe
quicker Bandit midfield of Fleissner,
Miller and Simms managed to keep up
Ihe pressure and provide halfback Ray
Dinizo, Saridaki and Schwartz with scor-
ing opportunities. The final Bandit tally
came off (he fool of Schwartz when he
convened off a beautiful header passfrom
Domenic.

Thconly threats the stare could mount
came in the form of two corner kicks, but
on both, the Bandits' keeper Anthony
Caruso came up big. But on both, the
Bandits' keeper Anthony Caruso came
up big. Diving to snare a low deflection
on one and leaping high to punch the
olher over the bar, Caruso maintained the
shutout,

The Bandits faced a very talented and
disciplined Millburn Attack on Septem-
ber 24. For the first 30 minutes neither
team could mount much offense as both
midfields kept the ball in neutral terri-
tory. Bruno, Sean Quinn, Miller and
Pietrucha prevented the attack from
mounting any sustained threats.

The Bandits managed to press deep
into the offensive zone on several occa-
sions and got burned in the 31 st minute
when their mid-fielders were caught deep
allowing the Attack to break out 5 on 3.
Pearson managed to slow Ihe charge
down field but the Bandit defense was
simply outnumbered and a high shot over
a leaping Caruso found (he back of (he
net.

More mid-field play highlighted the
opening minutes of the second half. The
Bandits finally drew blood at the 49-
minutemark when Ressner lofted acor-
nerkickacross Ihe goal mouth where Ray
Dinizo Drove it in.

Four minutes later, the Attack took
advantage of a whistle on a trip to put a
low direct kick under a screened and
diving Caruso.

The ever resilient Bandits refused to
fold. Wilh Bruno, Simms, Joey BartoloKa
and Saridaki pressing (he attack, a
Millbum defender was called for a bla-
tant push in an attempt to slow down
Bartolotla.

With only three minutes remaining,
Fleissner converted the ensuing direct
kick by placing a 22-yardcr i nto Ihe top of
Ihe net.

Both defenses came up big in the final
minutes wilh Jeff Hcnsal and Pearson
standing tall for the Bandits, as (he game
ended in a 2-1 tic.

New Jersey's Oldest Authorized Mercedes-Benz Dealer
Since 1930

A Tradition In New Jersey With Mercedes-Benz Buyers
NOW

CREATIVELY PRICED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES FT995 SPECIAL
C22O'S

&C280V
INVENTOR
REDUCTION

SALE

MERCEDES-BENZ

'91190E
2.6 Liter Eng.,
While/Grey

MERCEDES-BENZ

'91300SD
TURBO

Whitc/Parclimcnt

MERCEDES-BENZ

'93300SD
Dark Blue/

Saddle

"Taking You Into The 21st Century'
With The Lowest Possible

Pricing In The Marketplace."
„ HUGE ~~1 CREATIVELY PRICED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES
SELECTION f
OF.E CLASS '
N STO j

OVER 130
J STOCW
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COLORS I

Of The Most Popular Models & Colors
In Stock & Available For Immediate Delivery.

| MERCEDES-BENZ
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Aztec Blue/
Parchment

B M W

'93 325 IS
Red/

Parchment

BMW

88635CSI
Black/
Grey

416 Morris we. Liizabetii.Ni • CUMMING .,,,,, Mercedes-Benz. (908) 351-3131
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Blue Devil Girls Win — Weekend Golf Results — Town Police Teams Pound

Catholic Track Title
By ALLISON TOTAMS

Sports Indit Ctudtn Statt
Mn WfldUtcraiuiThrTum

Speed was up and down the lineup as
the Westfield High School Varsity Girls
Cross Country Team opened its season
by winning their first dual meet and a
prestigious invitational.

Outrunning irvinglon in a Watchung
Conference dual meet, the harriers opened
the season with a 20-43 victory over the
Blue Knights on September 19. Striding
in second was Weslfielu'sTerry Milanette
who was clocked in at 20 minutes, 32
seconds. She was followed across Ihc line
by teammates Sue Kozub, 20 minutes, 39
seconds; Lauren Saul, 20 minutes, 41
seconds; Kcllie Goncalvcs, 20 minutes,
43 seconds, and Shannon Stone, 20 min-
utes, 43 seconds.

Impressive performances were also
turned in by Sharon Gambino, 21 min-
utes, 8 seconds; Xanda Martins, 21 min-
utes, 24 seconds; Liz Shannon, 21 min-
utes, 30 seconds, and Erica Tricarico, 21
minutes, 48 seconds.

With the confidence gained from Ihis
first win, the Blue Devils headed to
Warianco Park on September 23 to com-
pete in the New Jersey Catholic Track
Conference Class Meet, Looking to turn
in a respectable showing in the el ile field,
(he Blue Devils surprised by winning the
team title, defeating state powerhouses
Red Bank Catholic and Hunlerdon Cen-
tral, both nationally-ranked squads.

Weslficid won by a close margin with
261 points while Red Bank was second
with 266 points and Huntcrdon Central
took third with 329 points.

Chrissy Gatnbino led the harriers in
the freshmen 3,000-meter race, posting a
winning time of 16 minutes, 21 seconds.
Following Gambirtb's read were team-
males Sara Carpenter, 16 minutes, 35
seconds; Cortney Stone, 16 minutes, 36
seconds; Allie Feldman, 17 minutes, 24

seconds; Tara Bhandari, 15 minutes, 25
seconds, and Kate Valley, 19 minutes, 26
seconds.

In the Sophomore Division, Amanda
Smith and Kathryn Hintze placed 26th
and 30th with respective times of 22
minutes, 28 seconds, and 22 minutes, 30
seconds, over the 5,000-meter course.
Other top fferformanees were turned in
by Susan Wilson, Sarah Lechner, Laura
Brucia, Christina Ho, Sarah Mullen,
Karen Spector, Mary Korfmacher and
Jessica Coleman.

Placingninth in the junior race, Kozub
ran at an aggressive pace, crossing the
finish line in 20 minutes, 43 seconds.
Following Kozub to (he finish were
AllisonToIams, 22 minutes, 26 seconds,
Tara Douglas, 23 minutes, 52 seconds,
and Jodie Putzer, 27 minutes, 3B seconds.

Westfield placed four girts in the lop
E 5 in the Senior Girls Division.The pack
of Saul, Goncalvcs, Milanelle and Stone
pulled through and placed 9-10-12 and
I4th with Saul leading the way with a
timcof 20 minutes, 56 seconds. Goncalves
turned in a clocking of 21 minutes, 13
seconds; Milanette was timed in 21 min-
utes, 18 seconds and Stone finished in 21
minutes, 26seconds. Best seasonal times
were tumedin by seniorsGambino, Karen
McGuire, Martins, Anisa Dujnic,
Tricarico, Laurel Osterhus, Nicolelmpc-
rial and Liz Fulmer.

Head Coach Tom Homish and his As-
sistant Coach Bonnie Hagerman said they
were extremely please with the team's
performance. Both said they are looking
forward to a "great season" with the "best
team the Westfield program has ever pro-
duced."

This Saturday, the Blue Devils will
travel to Warianco Park to compete in the
prestigious Stewart Memorial wllh a
lineup of many of the top girls cross
country teams in the states.

McFadden Rebuilding
Devil Field Hockey Team

By DENNIS WILSON
Sptms In tht Cardtn Stale

Specialty Wrlmn/dr V* Wtttfitld Utultr and T»« Tima

When 85 girls showed up for pre-sia-
son drills for the Weslfield High School
Varsity Girls Field Hockey Team, Hcnd
CoachMaggieMcFodden was confronted
with what she termed a "wonderful prob-
lem," namely, how to run a meaningful
campthat would se rye asatrainingground
for skills and techniques while allowing
the coaching staff of three opportunities
to evaluate all the players for Ihc upcom-
ing season.

Comingoffa9-5-2rccordin 1994 and
with only four returning Icltcrwinncrs,
McFadden bluntly characterizes this as a
rebuilding season but has set as an objec-
tive winning the Union County Tourna-
ment, a title that has escaped the Blue
Devils even whenthey claimed the North
Jersey, Group No. 4 crown in 1992 with
a victory over Vcrnon before falling to
Shawnee in the Group No. 4 Champion-
ship malch Bl Trenlon Stale College.

McFaddcnhasdeveloped a varsily ros-
ter of 23, assigned 26 playe rs to thej unior
varsily squad under Assistant Coach
Nancy Carpenter and handed over 36
incoming freshmen lo Assistant Coach
Bev Torok.

"It creates a difficult system with three
coaches trying lo instruct and Icoch 85
players," commented McFadden, now in
her 13th season at the helm of the pro-
gram.

"We recognized Ihe desire and deter-
mination exhibited by all of the candi-
dates in pre-scason so we decided not to
cut and kept everyone," she noted.

Beth Giamco, a two-year leltcrwinner
and a Division No. I prospect is serving
as a tri-caplain with Amanda Love and
Meg Schwarzenbek. Love was sidelined
by illness last year while Schwarzenbek
saw limited varsity action.
. "Bclhisquick, hascxccllcnl slick skills
and is our leader on the Held," said
McFadden. "Meg also handles the stick
with skill and has good sense of where
she should be when we arc on the attack
while Amanda is very quick and aggres-
sive."

Diana Fusco earned a letter as the
backup sweeper last season. Kelly
Bodayla saw limited varsity action as a
back while Amy Valentine played half-
back for Ihe junior varsily last year. This
trio completes the senior members of the
Blue Devils.

S ix of the dozen members of Ihe Class
of 1997 on the varsity squad have earned
starting assignments. Trudy Schundlcr,
up from the junior varsity, will be the
keeper.

"Trudy is strong and I expect her to do
a real good job in the goal," added
McFadden.

LctsjaTortorcllo and Molly Phclon arc
returning lcltcrwinncrs at lcfl back and
fullback and McFadden said she expects
both lo lead by example at the defensive
end of the field.

Kelly McCloskey, Susan Pctrinco and
Kim Robinson, all up from the junior
varsity, have earned starting nods at the
halfback slots whileCourtncy 111 starts on
the forward attack wall.

Elevated from last year's junior var-
sily squad are forwards Shannon Dodge,
Lauren Flynn and Lauren Newmark, who
arc joined on the varsity by classmates
Melissa Fleming and Patty O'Donucll,
both sweepers, as well as halfback Dora
Singer.

McFadden has promoted four sopho-
mores to the varsity with three in starting
roles. Ashley Szcyller saw limited var-
sily aclion as a freshman and is looked
upon as an offensive threat from a for-
ward post while Meghan Hcaly, who
played on Ihe freshman team last fall,
siartsat halfback. Christine Bonavjia will
sec action on the forward altack line.

Perhaps the most amazing develop-
ment of the pre-scason practice sessions
was Ihc rapid development of Shannon
Wagner, a convert from soccer whose
first exposure lo field hockey was at sum-
mer camp.

"Shannon is quite a story." added
McFadden. "She docs a great job aflcr
learning the basic skills and techniques. I
expect her lo gel bcllcr every game she
plays.

"We have started an eighth grade pro-
gram with Judy Cabanas coaching 38

girls," continued McFadden. "This will
allow us to teach the basic skills and
techniques and will go far in upgrading
our program.

"True, Ihis is an unusual rebuilding
year," added McFadden. "But we have
Ihe numbers and quality lo be competi-
tive in the county and our game this
weekend against Montclair will give us a
good idea of how we stand at thisstageof
development statewide."

More Sports
On Page 22

Fanwood's McGeough
On Kutztown Team

Fanwood's Tim McGeough is a back
on Ihe Kutzlown University Varsity
Men's Soccer Team in Pennsylvania, a
National Collegiate Athletic Association
No. 2 school which plays in the Pennsyl-
vania Stale Athletic Conference.

The 5-foot, II-inch, 180-pounder, is a
sophomore.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

BOARD OF EDUCATION
OP THE

BCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUMTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVENTHAT sealed

bids for pupil transportation will bs re-
ceived by tha Board ol Education of the
Scotch Plaln»-Fenwood School District,
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street,
Scotch Plains, Now Jersey. 07076. Union
County, New Jersey, lor the following to
be received at the prevaJIIng Hmi(a):

MCOINN SCHOOL
SPECIAL EDUCATION

ROUTE TRANSPORTATION
FOR THE 1BU-1BM SCHOOL YEAR

Thursday, October 11, 1*96
•< 10:00 A.M.

and will be publicly opened and read Im-
mediately thereafter.

If bid exceeds (20,000.00, bidder must
be prequaliflad by tha New Jersey De-
PBrtmenl of Treasury, Division ol Building
and Construction, prior to date that bids
are received. Any bid subminedundeMhe
terma of New Jersey Statutes not Includ-
ing a copy of a valid and active
Prequa:iflcatlon/Crassillcatlon Certificate
will be rejected as being non-responsive
to bid requirements.

Bids must be made on the proposal
fof main the manner designated,enclosed
In a separate sealed envelope with name
and address of bidder and work bid upon
noted onthe outside, and must be accom-
panied by a Certified Check, Cashier's
Check or Bid Bond drawn lo the order of
the Board ol Education for not less than
tenpercent(1O%)of the amount of Ihebld.
but In no case In excess of $20,000.00,
and mual be delivered lo the Secretary of
the Board of Education, or the Board's
designated representative at ths above
place on or before the hour named. The
Board of Education assumes no respon-
sibility lor bldB mailed or misdirected In
delivery.

Nobld may be withdrawn for a period of
sixty (8O) days after the date set for the
opening thereof.

The right is reserved to relect any or all
bids or waive Informality In Ihe bidding If It
lain the Interest of the Board ol Education
to do so.

Bidding ahall be In conlormance with
the applicable requirements of.NJ.SA.
18A:1BA-1 at. saq , pertaining to the "Pub-
lic School Contracts Law."

Ail bidders are placsd on notice that
they era required to comply with the re-
quirements of PL. ig7S. Chapter 127.

Specifications and full Information may
be obtained upon request at the Business
Office of the Scotch Ptalns-Fanwood Board
of Education, Evergreen Avenue and Ce-
dar Street. Scotch Plains, New Jersey
07078,

BY ORDER OP THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE

SCOTCH P1AINS-FANWOOD
SCHOOL DIBTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
RlohardJ. Marshall

Secretary
1 T — B/2B/BS, The Times Foe: »S3.24

KwwuewBfflta „, „ .
PBIZE f UNO: Ssfwdsir: l -Js* cllllord and

Jell O'Connor; Pr»d Barrt an* Pats PfHrson «l.
JEd EtiWI and Ctrl N«por « . Clnsast to I * P i n :
FrVd Barrs. Ystlarday: 1 Bob PrlesMir >nd O » n
Carbon; Garry Duo mil Pel«r Hsrltir 44. Closest lo

IJa l l O'Connor tf. 1-Otn« ptnr f r i« . 3-BIH SV n.
Y t i l t r d . , : Flloht A: I-Bu«r ««*«"»», '"• »-<j»'r
$ l l«r » J-DMn Carlson 11. Fllghl B: ITora Rip-
Mroer U. f.John Flll»r.r M. J-Jolin L « l ! » JO.
Mlpjit C: 1-BIII Sur U. IBHI Clanc.r 11. 3-Jtll

MIXED: l-JIm and Doris Boyla and John
5ml Join Laana 131. S-Ellli and Suiat ».o«i>nd
and L « and Glnnr PHrca; Georstsnd Warllyn
Yarbentt and Jack and Mary Clalrt cmlord IJa.

LADIES' MIXED INVITATIONAL: GroM:
Mike anil Donna Falcwia n. Nat: Mlfca and Anne
Marie Snilfan I I .

SCOTCH KILLS, krtth Plaint
FIRST ANNUAL IMPROVEMENTS: Morning

Shotgun: GroH: I-Patrlck Gibbons n. 2 John Giro
late 77. Net: ISrck Tanntr a. 3-BIII Ohnwrg J9
Longest drlva: Bob Kraut. ClaKSt lo Ihe Pin:
George Catlro. Seniors: Grots: I-Ed Kole 15.
1-Garrv Morrealt 17. NM: 'Bill Warrwi 70.
I Horace Wn'trook 71. Longest Or l« : Ed Lutken
bach. Cloml 10 the Pin: Ed Kola. Evening iht>|.
gun: Grotl: l-tom Turnbul! »J. ! Grtco Corller «
Net: l-Storca Buller H. 2-SMr Flagg 70. Longetl
orlva: Jim Chaechlp. clotatt lo the Ptn: Gregg
Cartlar. Senlorl: Gross: I Ralph Wise IS. 2-Werren
Butler N. Nel: 1-Outch Seven 11 (melch ol cardl).
1-john Mlktot 72. Longeti Drive: Mauro Cheechlo.
Clolelt to the Pin: Ralph Wile. Ladles: Grott:
I-Marle Sevell M 3-Laura Bol1o 17. Nel: I (lobelia
Guerlno 49. 2<Pal Hlnsankamp 71. Longest Drive:
Morning: Helen Brown. Evening: Cherleen Stenyl.

BEAT THE PRO: 1-Nell Tepper U ] John
David *7.

GRANDMOTHERS AND FRIENDS: Grand
mothers: 1-Marton Kenl, Irane Dlwn, Doris Kohl-
bero and satberi Schumeti I ) ' ! G r V a Barcow,
Evtlyn Rlckel. Carol Wlsclw ana Fran Friedman
1W (malch ol cards). 3-EHel!e Welnar, Rlla Cohen,
Sally Gilbert and Sherry Sloana 139. Frlendl:
Nancy Clemante, Carol Llttanbarg, Rot LaOovc
and Myrn jacnbson U3.

PUIHFIELDWHST.EdrHd
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Finals: IChrls

Brooks ID. } Dennis OuJnn 1'J 1 Gane Culkln, Bill
Borman HI.

LADIES' CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Finals-
I-Kumlho Fu|ll. 2-Terrv Gnota.

LADIES' NINE-HOLE CHAMPIONSHIP: Fi-
nals: I-Oolly OaPue. 2-Jtwal Lunna.

LADIES' It-HOLE CHAMPIONSHIP: Finals:
I-Ooly Dt"\M. t-Jawal Lunna.

H.IUNFIELO, U\m
SWEEPS SEST TWO BALLS: From Nina:

l<hsrlei Grlffln Jr., Ulch stamtiarger, Fred Ron-
:b.'.^'. '«<«** .••'«<' *» i™1chi.e.! n,5,l.
jbsuw and Nick Hindi It (milch cf n r S i
IScofl Vanwj , , Tom Wolnas, Bruce Mllllgs' and

. Jim Pecetil u 3-stan Koslerowskl, Al SablnX Douo
Sendar and Ed R « i » 17. lack Nine: 1-BIII RPCC°
anl,. John Kloek, John Daner and Tony DeWarla t?
(match ol cards). J-Scotf Vanwhv, torn W o h . j
• rue ; Mlinstn tnd Jim Pacolll ii. >sian Kosle.
rowskl, Al Sablnl, Doug.Bender and Ed Rtese <•
Overall; IScoll VanVWw, Tom Woln.i, eru«™IHI-
can >nd Jim Pacalrl I j j . JCharles erillln Jr , Rich
Slamberoer, Fred Rotenbauat and Nick Blondl
I3l, J-Slen Kotlarowskl, Al Sablnl, Doug Bander
and Ed waets IIS.

SKINS: Or«ts: Hole 1 Fred Buehler. Hole It
Fred Rotenbsuer. Hols I I : Nick Blondl. Hole I I
Rlcn Slambaroer. Hole M: Don Fullord. Hole It:
Bot Corb.ll. rlole I I : Qeoroe Gateiy. Net: Hole I:
Cliirlai Flllppo. Hol« 7: DlcV&onder. Hole t: Che
Mar. Hole I I : Mick Blondl. Hole IS: Allen Deornb.

MIXED VERY BEST-BALL I.John and
Karen sslilck and Roger and Janal S«anson V»
!-Jp)in and Pam Dwyar and Bruca and Carol Hvl
dahl 111. 3 Bruca and Lois Mllllgan end 0<ck and
Carolyn Connelly 111.

ASH BROOK, Scokh Plaint
LADIES' NINE-HOLE IKROW OUT THE

WORST HOLE: fllghl A: I Carol Midden Myers
3-Renne Olln, Helen Brown, Grece oermoly Flight
B: I Nancy Jackton. :Ann Powers. 3Fren Peilow
ski, Mltil FederJcl. Flight C: IRulh Llnge J Dot
Clark. Merry Komorskl. Low Pultt: Carol Madden
Mytrt, Ruth Llnge. Chip.In: Rulh Llnge.

LADIES' I I HOLE NASSAU: Fllghl A: Gross
Carol Aien, Carol Madeira. Best I I : Ettelle Hlller
Best Front: Carol Aien. Besl Back: Marilyn Andet-
lon. Fllghl B: Gross: Evelyn Coppola. Bui Front-
Jean Prlullera. Besl Back: Mtg Williamson. Fllghl
C: Grots: Audrey Young, sett I I : Audrey Young
B M I Front: Nancy Pheret. Bell Back: Doris Mo-
Iowa. Low Pulls: Carol «ien Chip l i : Marlene
Deare, Anne Schmidt.

MEN'S BEST THREE BALLS: IMarlln Lell-
slan, Phil Taback, Bob Rich and blind partner
2-Wayne Darling, Frank BjU, Ron Giacivk and
Jim BlacKnian. 3-Carrv Grimmer, Mike Madden.
Kirk Rhode! and Jim Krlmauskl. GIDSS by Fllghl:
Flight A: Jim Krlmauskl. Flight B: Jim Blackmen.
FKghl C: Merlin Lailsten. F I I Q M 0: Phil Jetack.

TWO HOLE THROW OUT: Mtrlln Lailslan.
DOUBLES CKAMPI0NSHIP: Ted Langen.

barger.and Rorr Gractyh def Jack Malvln and
Paul DIBarl. Mike Cllrano snd Frank Bull del
Doug.Miller and Mike Madden. Jim TPSIA and
Charles Eberr dcf. Merlin Lailllan and mil RIs
brrg. Jim Krlinnuvhl and KJrk Rdodci d"l. VI4o
Burred and Joe Giordano. Edgar Oollln and Jim
Rosteck del. John Plekari and Joe McMahon.
Harry Welnerman and Melt Govarndll del. Bob
Rich and Ed Merkel. Steve Ckcotelll and Jay Ber
lelson del. Brian Egsn and Fred Leahy. Ed Mean
and Gerry GrEmmer del. Frank Patrick snd Law
Ion Pauka. Longest Drive by Flight: Flight »:
Matt Governall. Fllghl B: Frank Patrick. Flight c
Ted Langenbergei. Flight 0: Joe Giordano.

KICKERS: Salurday: George Carroll Yetter
day: Bill While, Jim Ros'eck.

MLTIKROL ijrln9fleM
SWEEPS: Saturday: Class A: Upper Course

1 George Franklin 72. > Wesley Won 73. Class e
Upper Count: 1-Chtrles Ryman 75. Class A: LOWK
Course: 1-Jerry Byrne U. 2-Jack Gilbert IS. 3 Ktllh
Hlghlower 72. Clan B: Lower Course: I Peltr
McRaa 70. 3-Scoll Eaklev 71. 3-Rcbarl eoyd 72.

^OUfl-BALL: Upper Course: George Frank-
lin, Ryan Maher, Lee FerreSI and David Blair 136.
Lower Course: Ed Belmfohr, Craig Kaliend,
Charles Blossom and Dava Farnvm UI.

.SWEEPS: Ctets A: Uppar Coorta: I John
Feenir 70. 2 Ch.rks Woll n. ]-Wlfl Gerhardl 73.
Ctau B: Upper Course: 1-Jlm MuMIn 70. 2-Chuck
WHImm 73.) Don Blair 7S. Clan A: Lowir Course:
I-Bob Allen 61. 2-Gordon Ahalt 70. 3-Lawrence Car-
penter 7!. Class B: Lower Course: I-Cruce Palerson
73 (melch of cardll. 1 Don Blair 73 (malch ol

.TWO-BALL: Upptf Course: l-CI>irll« Wolf
and Ernie Remit IS. Lower Course: I- Jack Smllh
and Jack Hochai.

MIXED FOUR-BALL: Lower Course: Bob
and Maureen Ogden and Allen and Mary Ellen
Bowes 141.

Jen Koster Makes
Big Saves for Eagles

Jen Koster, a sophomore at Mary
Washington College in
Fredericksburg, Virginia, made asave
on September 12 for the Eagles'
Women's Soccer Squad for a 3-0
shutout against Virginia Wcsleyan.

The Eagles lost two matches at the
Trenton State/Adidas Classic during
the weekend of September 16 and 17.
During the Saturday match-up which
the Eagles lost 1-0 to Trenton Slate,
Koster was outstanding, making 19
saves. During Sunday's game in
which the Eagles fell to Georgian
Court of New Jersey, 4-1, Koster
made 15 saves.

Chatham, 39-0 and 21-0

Pepper Credited
With 303 Saves

Ithaca College's sen iorsoccer goal-
keeper, Eric Pepper of Westfield, re-
cently stopped two tries by Oswego
on net, moving him into sole posses-
sion of second place on Ithaca's all-
time saves list

He then stopped seven Springfield
shot attempts, making him just the
second Bomber net tender ever to
reach the 300-savemilestone. He now
has 303 career stops to his credit.

Ithaca has held its opponents score-
less in three of its first four matches.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notlca) IB hare>by given that av\ordinance of which tti« following la a copy waa

Introducad, road and paaasd on Nrat reading by the Council of ths Town of Westfield
at a meeting held September 26,1096, and that the eald Council will furtner conalder
Ihe same lor final paaeafle on the f Otri day or October, 1 BBS, at 8:30 p.m., In the Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, 426 Baat Broad Street. Weatfleld, New Jeraey, al which
time and place any per •on who may be Intereated therein will be givers an opportunity
to be heard concerning aald ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

•PCCIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR A PRIVATE BALE OF PROPERTY LO-
CATED ON DUNHAM AVENUE (NOW VACATED) AND TO THE REAR OF
GROVE STREET, SUMMIT AVENUE AND TICS PLACE

WHEnEAS.lheTownofWeatfleldtathaownerofaparcelofvacantundavelopedreal
property located on a portion of Dunham Avenue, a paper street now vacated. In the
Town of Weatfield containing approximately 37,000 aquare feet and

WHEREAS, ttila land haa been subdivided from a larger parcel owned by the Town
of Weetfleld on Dunham Avenue, and aa a result of the vacation of a portion of Dunham
Avenue and the Inclusion of two amall lota also owned by the Town of Dunham Avenue,
and

WHEREAS, Ihe contiguous own ere listed below have petitioned theTown SBeklng to
purchase aald property, to tha rear of their property on Summit Avenue, Qrove Strest
and Ttce Place and to annex this property to their existing lots fronting on the above
streets,

WHEREAS, the persona shown hereafter are the petitioners seeking to buy said
property and have agreed that they mre willing to pay auch price for ttits property as set
lorth hereafter next to their names, and have paid such price In advance.

WHEREAS,pursu ant toareaolutlon adopted By the Town Council onM arch 28,1095
Ihe Town has entered Into an agreement with the persons set form In this ordinance
a* purchasers to purchase the land described In this ordinance lorthe price aet forth
next to their names and by doing so such purchasers have waived their right under
N J.S.A. 40A: 12-13 (b) to purchase any other contlguoua land being sold pursuant to
this ordinance.

Whereas N.J.SA 40A: 12-13 (b) (6) permits public real property to be sold at private
sale pursuant to an adoption of an ordinance by the municipality authorizing such sale
so long aa the property la lets than tha size required by the zoning ordinance for
development and la without capital Improvamenta thereon and there Is only one
contiguous owner and the property is sold for tta fair market value, and

WHEREAS, the only contiguous owners eligible to purchase suchproperty are the
persons whose names are set forth hereafter next to auch property, other owners
whose property may be contiguous to such property being sold have signed an
agreement with the Town waiving any such rlghte they may have pursuant to N.J.SA
40A:12-13 (5) (b) and ahall not be accorded the right of first refusal.

NOW.THEREFORE, BEITOH0AINED AS FOLLOWS:
1. The Town of Westfield hereby authorizes a private sale of the parcels of land as

shown below to the persons set forth and at the prices set forth:
PRESENT OWNER ADDRESS AND LOT/BLOCK* PRICE TO BE
OF CONTIGUOUS BLOCK NUMBER LAND TO BE PAID FOR
LAND (PURCHASER) OF CONTIOUOUB PURCHASED LAND TO BE

LAND PURCHASED

Paul C. and
Ann Marie Schneider

Timothy S. Carry
Jean E. Manning

Manm O. and
Rosemary Qrifftth

Barry and Claire
Bay Lazarowtu

Kenneth S. and
Cindy H. Lee

Jeffrey and
Mallasa Casa

Lot •
Block 4703
425 Qrovs Street
Westfield
Lot 26
Block 4703
826 Tlce Place
Lot 27
Block 4703
823 Tlce Place
Lot 28
Block 4703
817 Tlce Place

L 4.01 A
B4703
4133.2 square teet

L 28.01A
B4703
6534.6 square l»et
L 27.01 A
B4703
S464.4 square <eet
L 2B.01A
B4703
6956.7 aqus;e feet

Lote L 8.01 A
Block 4704 B4704
820 Summit Avenue 7000 square lest
LotQ LS.01A
Block 4704 B4704
S26 Summit Avenue eg50 square fsst

$6,200.85

$9,801.80

«8.6»e.6O

$8,935.05

$10,600.00

*10.425.00

2. TheTown Council flndetMat there are no capital improvements, the lots being Bold
are leas than the size required for development under the zoning ordinance and the
proposed purchasers are the only contiguous owners (as their term Is understood In
the Statute) Interested In purchasing said lands and that the price being paid la the fair
market value.

3. The Mayor and Clerk olthaTown ofWoattleld are hereby author!zedanddlrected
to execute deeds transferring said property to the persons whose names are set forth
above, the adjacent described property, In exchange for a consideration paid by them
In trte amount set forth next lo their names.

4. The Town Attorney Is hereby authorized and directed to prepare such deeds,
obtain such algnaturaa and to give such deeds to such persons who have already paid
the consideration therefor In ths full amount.

s. All deeds Bhall provide thai the property so transferred ahall be merged Into, and
become a part of, property already owned by such persona contiguous thereto and
ahall not be developed separately-

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, any or all ordlnancaa or paria ttioroof In conflict or
Inconsistent, with any part of the terms of this ordinance are hereby repealed to the
extent that they are In such conflict or Inconsistent.

In the event that any section, part or provision of this ordinance shall bs hold lo be
unconstitutional or invalid by any court auch holding snail not affect the validity ol this
ordinance BS a whole, or any part thereof, other than the part so hold unconstitutional
or Invalid.

This ordinance shall take effect after passage and publication as soon as, and In the
manner, permitted by law.
I T — s/28/gs. The Leader Fee' $ 168 10

The Wesifield Police Athletic League
Football Team exploded into its new sea-
son with two wins and a lie on September
24allbe Gary KehlerStadium. The young-
est D Team started things off with a 6-6
tie in its scrimmage with Cranford.

Cranford's firsl possession netted onJy
24 yards in 10 plays because of three
tackles by Matt Dupont and two by Dav&
Hewil. Two quarterback pressures by
Sean Hurley and Marc Dowling closet*
out Cranford's drive.

Westfield started with abangas Devin
Stanley swept right end for a 60-yard
touchdown on the first play. Jan
Cocoiziello ran well with 17-and 23-
yard gains in this series.

Cranford scored on the fourth play of
their second possession on a 58-yard off
tackle play. They were held lo only 12
yards on their other 10 plays because of
two tackles, two pass defends by Dave
Reinhart, and solid team tackling on sev-
eral plays.

West field's last possession netted only
34 yards, but it featured two strong runs.
Cocozziel lo darted 25 yards on a reverse,
and Keith Zemsky scampered 22 yards
on a left side sweep.

The C Team dominated Chatham 39-0
as six di fferent players scored touchdowns
out of Westfield's seven possessions. A
balanced defense, that had 19 different
playets make tackles, started by getting
Chatham to go three plays and out. Joe
Martucci, Adam Trzesniowski, Brian
Butts, Jay Cook and Ricky Rolg all had
tackles. Westfield took over and on their
seci
end for a 35 yard-
for the extra point.

Chatham was three and out again as
John Logan, Monte! Glasco, Earl Lam-
bert and Mitt LaCroix made tackles. The
ensuing punt for Wesifield was relumed
by Lambert for a 50-yard-mn. The extra
point failed.

Brian Ludlum, Kirt Giresi, Cook and
Roig helped stuff Chatham again to a
three-and-oul scries. Wesirield struck
paydirt on their second play with a 29-
yard-run pass from Butts to Cook. LaCroix
used a spin move to score the extra point
and Weslfield led at Ihe half, 26-0.

Both teams were three plays and out to
start the second half. On the firsl play of
their second possession, Butts hit Knkell
with a screen pass. Kokett outran three
defenders for a 50-yard-run. The extra
point failed.

Matt Brink man and Jamie Finn crashed
through the Chatham line lo help close
out another series. Diano Reavis got
Westfield rolling with a 22-yard run lo
theright.Twoplayslaler.LaCrotxpitched
to Scott Villa for a left side sweep and a
22-yard-run. Villa ran up the middle for

condplay when Butts swept to the right
id for a 35 yard-run. Ben Kokett ran in

Ihe extra point to close out the scoring at
39-0.

Dan Caprario,Richie Harris,Malt ToUi,
Greg Elliot, Mike DeFazio, Brinkman
and Lambert aU made tackles to snuff out
Chatham's last drive.

The B Team put an exclamation point
on the day with a 21-0 shutout of Chatham.
Quarterback sacks by Terance Jenkins,
Joe Robinson and Glenn Hurley slopped
Chatham's first three-play drive,
Westfield slartedslowly as Brendan Ryan
ran five limes for only seven yards. Then,
speedster Mike Mroz swept left end and
eluded several (adders for a 45-yard-njn
and Hurley kicked the extra point.

Chatham had gained 21 yards on a
seven play drive. On theeighth play, Malt
Andzel crashed through the line causing
a fumble which was recovered by Jenkins.

Westfield struck quickly as Jake
DuPont balzed 61 yards around right end
for a score. The extra point kick failed,
leaving the score 13-0 in favor of
Wesifield.

Jenkins and Andzel dominated on de-
fense again to keep Chatham lo three
playsandout.Afterashort punt, Westfield
got rolling with three runs by DuPont for
13 yards. Mroz passed lo Jeff Gabriel for
eight yards. DuPont capped the drive
with a 17-yard scoring toss to Gabriel.
The failed extra point left the score 19-0
al the half.

Wcstfield started the second half with
an apparent 70-yard-run by Ryan called
back for illegal procedure. A 25-yard
pout by Steve Muzeni put Chatham on
the offensive. Jim Mitchel,Mike Duelks,
Matt Daly and Vince Wilt tackled
Chatham runners for minus 12 yards on
two plays. On third-and-long, AndzeJL
Jenkins and Hurley pressured the passer
to thwart another drive.

Westfield was on the move again with
a 38-yard run by Ryan. An incomplete
pass and a bad snap forced the Blue
Devils lo give the ball up on downs'.
Chatham did no better on its next drive as
Hurley and Ryan stuffed Chatham run-
ners for minus 10 yards.

The ensuing punt was returned 25 yards
by DuPont to the Chatham 22-yard line.
Despite two short bursts by Ryan,
Wesifield could not capitalize, and gave
the ball up on downs at the 11.

A seven-yard quarterback sack by
Hurley, and a three-yard sack by Joe
Robinson and Jenkins put Chatham al
their one. Jenkins then sacked the quar-
terback for a safety, making the score 21 -
0.

The 40-yard punt after the safely was
relumed 15 yards by DuPont. A clipping
penalty killedtheensuingdrive. Chatham
tried [o mount one last drive, but Luis
Mercer, Ryan, Jenkins and Ihe defensive
line snuffed it out.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby olven that at a meeting or trie Township Counettof Die Townihlp
ol Scotch Plains, held In the Council Chambers In ths Municipal Bunding of eald
Township on Tueaday, September 26,1995 there waa Introduced, read for the Drit
time, ancf paased on such flret reading, an ordinance, a true copy thereof Is printed
below; and that aalct Townstvp Council did than and there fix the stated meeting of H M
Township Council to Be held on the evening ol Tuesday, October 10,1095 Beginning
•t eight o'clock aa Ihe time and the sold Council Chambers aa ttio place, or any Urn*
and plica to which a meelingfor the lurther consideration of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, snd aa persons Interested will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning auch ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and passed on first reading as aforesaid Is In the
following words and figures. v

AN OROINANCC MAK1NO VAWOUB TRAFFIC BEQULATIONO APPLI-
CABLE TO THE SCOTCH P L A I N B V F A N W O O D SENIOR HIOH SCHOOL .
AND REOULATINO THE USE OF BAIO ROADWAYS, STREETS, DRIVE-
WAYS, ANO PARKING LOTS BY MOTOR VEHICLES ' .

BE IT ORDAINE0 BY the Township Council of the Township ol Scotch Plains tnst
Chapter VII af the General Ordinances of the Township of Scotch Plalna entitled
Traffic* be amended to Include Ihe following:

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED that the Scotch Plains Board of Education has
filed a written consent with the Township of Scotch Plains that Various Traffic ReQula-
tlons b« made applicable to the asml-publlc roads, streets, driveways and parking lota
at The Scotch Plalne-FanwootJ Senior High School located In the Township ol Scotch
Plains, County of Union and Ine following Regulations ahall be enforceable:

1, GENERAL PARKINS
A. All vehicles muBt park In designated areas and between the tines provided.
B. No person shall stop or stand a vehicle upon any of the streets or parts of

streets described below:
Sides Hours Locations

Both All Entire Length
Both All Entire Length-
Both All Entire Length

Nama of Street
Road "A"
Road -8"
Road "C*

C. Handicapped Parfclng
All stalls shall be 12 loot wlds as shown on the attached site plan and signed
with R7-8 and R7-BP (Reaerved Parking sign and Penalty Plate). In the Ooala-,
natftd parking areas for persons who have been Issued the Handicapped
Parking Permits by the Division of Motor Vehicles

2. RESERVED PARKING
All vehicles that ars granted specialty parking In this section auch as; police
vehicles, ambulances, teachers, etc. must be properly Identified and the re-
served parking spaces must be shown on Ihe attached site plan. - ' *

3. ONEWAY STREETS
The following described streets or parts of streets are hereby designated aa One
Way streets In ths direction Indicated:

Name or Street Direction Limits
Road "A* Northwest Entire Length

4. SPEED LIMITS
A. The apead llmltfor both directions of traffic In tho parking lot(a) shall be 15 MPH.
Es. The speed llmtt for both directions of travel on the following roadways are:

Name of Roadway M.P.H. Limits
Road 'A" 15 Entire Length
Road "B* 15 Entire Length
Road "C* 15 Entire Length

C. Regulatory and Warning signs shall be erected and maintained to effect Una
above designated speed limits authorized by the department of Transporta-
tion

5. TOW AWAY
Any vehicle parked or standing as lo obstruct or Impede a normal flow or traffic,
block entrances or exit ways, loading zones, oil nils, any graaay area, pedestrian
walkway, or present In any way a safety or traffic hazard may be removed by
towing the vehicle at the owners or operators expense.

6. LOADING ZONE(B)
The locations described are hereby designed as Loading Zones. No person shall
park a vehtcleln said location during ths times Indicated other than for tne loading
and unloading of goods and materials:

Name ol Street Tim* Sides Location
Road-C" All hours East As Indicated

on site plan'
7. SCHOOL BUS STOP ONLY

Tne locations described are hereby designed as School Bus Stops. No vehicle;
other than an omnibus, picking up or discharging passengers, snail be permitted
to occupy said location between

Street Hour*
Road "A* northbound, easterly side as Indicated on site plan. All

8. LANC USE RESERVATIONS
The Lane locations described! are designated as Lane Use Reservations and
traffic snail move as Indicated:

Intersection
Road "A" and Westfield Road

Movement
(a) Westbound right lane of

Road -A" reserved for
right turn only. ~*

(b) Westbound lalt lane of -
Road "A* reserved for
left turn only.

That all signs, posts or other nscesaary materials be Installed and paid lor by ths
applicant All signing shall conform to ths current Manual on Uniform Traffic Control
Devices, pursuant to NJ.SA. 3»:4-igs and N.J.S.A. 39:4-183.27. Unless another!
penalty Is expressly provided by New Jersey Statute, every person convicted of a;
violation of this ordinance or any supplement thereto shall be liable lo a penalty ot not
more than one hundred (S100 00) dottars or Imprisonment lor a term not exceeding;
fifteen {15) days or both.

EFFECT OF REGULATIONS
If any part ol this regulation Is for any reason held to bo Invalid, such decision snail

not effect the validity of the remaining portion of the regulation.
SketchoftheaboveregulatlDnslaorMllelnmeotficeoftheTownshlpClerk. - i
TWs ordinance ahall become effective Immsdlalsly upon Its final passage and.

publication as provided by law and approved by the Commissioner, Department ol
Transportation. :

TOWNSHIP OF BCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara RIoSI

Township Clef*
1 T - O/2B/05, The Times Fee: » M
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Twelve Properties
Change Hands in Town

WAKSMAN SCHOLAKS...thls past summer, three students and a science
teacher from Scotch Plains-Fun*ood High School began the first phase of the
1995 Waksman Student Scholar Program at the Rutgers University VVaksman
Institute. Mrs. Lynda Rosenbaum, shown standing, and her students, left to
right, MasayukJ Gibson, Molly Johnson and Jasmine Foo, began to examine a
research problem In molecular biology that is ofinlcresl and significance to the
scientific community. The research program is for able, motivated and high
potential high school students and their science teachers. Only 28 students were
selected to participate. Mrs. Rosenbaum and her students will continue research
during the school year and present their findings to B panel of scientists, school
administrators, teachers, parents and peers near the end of the schools year.
Edited versions of their presentations will be compiled, published and distrib-
uted to interested agencies.

Recent real estate transactions are pro-
vided bv The Westfield Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Registered Deeds at ihe Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar to (his one appears
weekly.

G. A. and L. Montgomery, to Patrick
Lee and Lisa Libonati Lee, 306 Orenda
Circle, $425,000.

D. L. and C. M. Bowers, to Lori
Ciarrocca and Daniel Duffy, 213 Embree
Court, $384,000.

R. G. and C. C. Mota, to Joseph C. and
Josephine C. Sgalardi, 4S1 Charming
Avenue, $275,000.

R. and K. S. Schnor, to Adam K. and
LisaS. Dcrman, 219 Edgewood Avenue,

$252,500.
J. C. and J. C. Sgalardi, to Janice M.

Korlen, Victor i. Karlen and Leona M.
Karlen, 501 Summit Avenue, $360,000.

R. B.. 3rd., and Ruth M. Mailett, to
David D. Ryan and Dcbra A. Piccione,
515 Trinity Place, $152,500.

E. L. Parsons, to Vranar, L. L. C , 228
SI. Paul Street, $210,000.

R. E. Berg and M. M.Browne, toDaryl
S. and Pamela R. Wornow, 126 Wells
Slrecl, $290,000.

W. T. and S. Z. McKee, to Craig S. and
Ncrissa D. Morong, 710 Westfield Av-
enue, $217,000.

E. B.Boyle, to PatriciaM.Schtrepf and
Barry M. Schnepf, 109 Dickson Drive,
$200,000.

R. and G. L. Gearhan, lo Robert and
Kristinc Riley, 224 Elizabeth Avenue,
$200,000.

R.J.andB.Kaplow,toGonenandSapi
Ziv, 628 Norwood Drive, $250,000.

Truth lies within a liitle and certain compass, but error Is Immense.

—Henry St. John, Viscount

THE CAMPAIGN BEGINS...Fanwood Democrats, Mrs. Maryanne Connelly,
center, flanked by Bruce A. Walsh and Mrs, Karen Schurtz, candidates for
Mayorand borough council,recently began their door-to-door campaign for the
Tuesday, November 7 General Election. Mrs. Connelly and Mr. Walsh are
campaign veterans, having served on the Fanwood Borough Council for a
combined IS years. Mrs. Schurlz Is a two-year member of (lie Fanwood Planning
Board and the Fanwood Historic Society. The candidates' plans call for "cre-
a live solutions to level taxes anil not only malntainservices.butmakethemmore
user-friendly for resident."
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PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOH OVER 10 YEARS

iYORK
Healing and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaner*

• Clock Thermoslali • Attic Fam
•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

R. W.ALLEN H.V.AC.

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL
Certified * Insured

(908) 322-2116
N.J. Muter Plumber Llcensa No. 9BS3

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BV MAJOK DttUKANCK COMVAMBS

TECHNICIAN* sTATKor-no-AaT TECHWOUXJY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTri LAB\«UT * OLDUT CADILLAC DEALS* MNOC t t31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH. N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

• SALES
• LEASING

• PARTS
• SERVICE

232-6500
369 South Ava, East, P.O. Box 2008

Westfield, NJ 07091

Specializing in Repair Work:
_ • Reglue loose tiles

! • • • ' • Replace missing tiles
• • • • ' (excellent color milchlng)

,5555' • Grouting & caulking
« • • ! • ' Atso: New floors fnstalled

«•• • ) ' Open House Coming Up?
Spruce Up Your Tilts!

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O
413 MerM An*. E. • P.O. tax UTI

i, BJ. 07W-z«7s

t
CLARK

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plns«tler».
• COCKTM. LOUNGE • SMACK M i l

> AIR CONDITIONED • A M P U PARWIIfi

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 CenlralAvs, Clark

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B
Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E, WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
m WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908)964-8364

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

AJ.L WORK GUARANTEED

CAU 233-1515 FOR ma ESTMATE I

I better dry cleaning since 1894 I f

•CLEANING I i

•COLD STORAGE I p
• SHIRT LAUNOEflERS I J

• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING I %. lli-»a<l SI.. UVsllirlil

I :M> I Soulli Vitv. IMniiilii-lcl

PROBLEMS?
We Offer Complete

SOLUTIONS!
Hardware - Software

'•'Cbnfkjuration •Internet >Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Strvlce

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

DECKS
ALUMINUM - VINYL

PAINTED SURFACES
AWNINGS

ROOfS

See HQLEANTo Beltove

RITE SOLUTIONS INC.

908-232-4900
232-5958

741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Esf.iS2S
• HEATING A COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
S49 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRAWFORD
«»aiK<«aa^^

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

i.Weiftlelti; New Jersey
fe* (908)'78995a^

Open T Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 1D p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. lo 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Riusell Slover Cantflea

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
-0- Residential

4 Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Since 1923 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
P.O. Box 2127

Westrield, NJ 07091-2127

233-3213

Vffffffmftfftfffffffffffmmff/ffffW

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTINGS
POWERWA5HI\G

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Decks/Deck Sealing
Vinyl/Aluminum

Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks
Gutter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Seating

Call Jeff '(908)769-9386

BITLDEVG CONTRACTORS N C . _
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.
Sanding • Scraping • Powcrwashing • Priming

Rulten Wood Replacement

FREE ESTIMATES 9 0 8 - 6 5 4 * 1 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
Fully Insured BAM to 9 PM (908)820-1403

P&MPAflfflNG
Interiors Exterior- Fully Insured

Free Estimate

• WaVe Worked tor Decorator*
• Experience in Wealthy Homes

• Many Satislied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior-Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eve's

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,,Nc

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 19S7

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING fir SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING O HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
S21 Sherbrooke Dr., Weatfleld

Saturday Appoinlmenls Available

Driveways '•
Parking Lots FREE \
Concrete or ESTIMATES •
Masonry Work <

889-4422 j

REAL ESTATE

GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
BROKER ASSOC1ATB

Office: 908»232-0455
Residence: 906'233-2477
CALL FOR PETE'S FREE

MARKET EVALUATION
OH BUYER COUNSELINO

SSSASSSSSSSSSSS.

PLACE
YOUR

AD HERE!

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-291B
Owner Operas Beeper: (90S) 959-6853

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

"In The Old Style Tradition"

• All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Etastomeric coatings

|GE~ORGE BOND, Owner & Operator
(908) 270-5659

10% to 30% SAVINGS
Wholesale Long Distance

on the AT&T Network
HUGE SAVINGS, even if you're abeady with AT&T.
SAVE MOHEY, wd even gel FOURFREE HOURS!
Fax us ttw fifsl Ihree pages &l your k ™ itslan» bill »1
(MS) 8274321, of call t-MO-S06-J372 I K redded
message, or caU:

Charles P. Deem
*S*rt Builntit ««I*K* Ctmrninicillont, Inc.

CompuFone Service Center
1650 Etabtln Avtmic • Rahwiy 070(5

» 908-827-8656
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Representative Zimmer Slightly
Ahead in Senate Campaign

While positive job performance rat-
ings for President Clinton have improved
among New Jereeyans, those of the Go v-
cmor, Mrs. ChristineTodd Whitman have
decreased. The President is given posi-
tive ratings by four in ten New Jersey an s
— at) increase of 7 percentage points
since February. The Governor's positive
rati ngs are now 48 per cent—a decrease
of 5 percentage points since May. The
change in the ratings of both President
Clinton and Governor Whitman are pri-
marily the result of a shift in opinion
among Democrats and independents.

Among six possible candidates for the
United States Senate teat William "Bill"
Bradley will vacate in 1996, only one —
former Governor James J. Fiorio — is
familiar to most New Jereeyans. Although
seven-in-10 New Jerseyans do not yet
have an impression of the Republican
contender Richard A. Zimmer, those who
make a choice for the 1996 Senate race,
give him a light edge over Democrats
Fiorio and Robert Torricelli. It Is very
important to keep in mind that these early
preferences are expressed before the cam-
paigns haveeven started, and before most
voters have formed an impression of the
possible candidates.

The Star-Udger/Eag\0ion Poll was
conducted with 804 New Jereeyans by
telephone from September 6 to 13.

New Jerseyans' opinions about Gov-
ernor Whitman's job performance are
about equally divided. About half of New
Jerseyans give Governor Whitman posi-
Itve job performance ratings of either -
excellent (8 per cent) or good (40 per
cent), while an almost equal 46 per cent
report negative ratings of only falr(36per
cent) or poor (10 per cent), and 6 per cent
have no opinion. This it a decline of 5
percentage points in the Governor'* rat-
ing since May, when 53 per cent of New
Jerseyans rated her.job performance as
excellent (11 per cent) or good (42 per
cent), and four-in-iO gave her negative
ratings of only fair (29 per cent) or poor
(11 per cent).

This decline in the Govemor'sevalua-
tions is due mainly to fewer positive
opinions among Democrats and indepen-
dents. !n(hecurren( survey, 30percenlof
Democrats rale Mrs. Whitman's perfor-
mance as excellent (2 per cent) or good
(28 per cent), which it 13 percentage
points tower than in May; and4)ptT cent
of Independents give excellent (i per
cent) or good (40 per cent) ratings — a 4
percentage point drop from May. More
than seven in 10 Republicans rate the
Governor as excellent (19 per cent) or
good (54 per cent), which is the same as
in May.

New Jerseyans have hid a. range of
opinions about President Clinton's Job
performance since he was elected. Cur-
rently, he is experiencing an upswing
from his February ratings. Four in 10
state residents give him positive ratings
of excellent (5 per cent) or good (34 per
cent), and six in 10 rate hiB job perfor-
mance as only fair (39 per cent) or poor
(21 per cent). This is a seven percentage
point gain from February, when 32 per
cent gave him positive rating:.

This improvement is due primarily to
increased partisan support. President
Clinton's positive ratings among Demo-
crats have increased 8 percentage points
from 54 per cent in February to 62 per
cent currently. Also.amonginde pendents,
President Clinton's positive ratings have
increased 13 percentage points from 27
percent to40 percent. In comparison, his
positive ratings among Republicans have
declined7percentagepoints,from 19 per
cent In February to 14 per cent currently.

The job performance ratings of both
Senators William "Bill" Bradley and
Frank R. Lautcnbcrg have remained about
the same since June of lost year. Cur-
rently, 53 percent rate Senator Bradley's
jobperformance as excellent (13 percent)
or good (40 per cent), 40 per cent give
ratingsofonly fair(31 per cent) or poor (9
per cent), and 6 percent have no opinion.
This is an increase in his positive ratings
of 3 percentage points from June, when
SOper cent gave the state's seniorSenator
positive ratings, and a 3 percentage point
increase in his negative ratings when 37
per cent gave him negative ratings.

Forty-two per cent of New Jtrseyans
• rate Senator Lautenberg's job perfor-

mance as excellent (6 per cent) or good
(36 per cent), 47 per cent give ratings of
only fair (36 per cent) or poor (11 per
cent), and 11 per cent have no opinion.
Compared to June of last year, Senator
Lautenberg had a simitar 41 per cent who
gave him positive ratings. However, his
negative rati ngs were 8 percentage points
lower at 39 per cent.

Since June, 1994, positive ratings of
both senators have increased among
Democrats and independents, whilelhey
have decreased among Republicans. C ur-
rently, 67 per cent of Democrats give
Senator Bradley positive marks (up 10
percentage points from June, I994),com-
pored to 40 per cent of Republicans who
give Senator Bradley positive ratings
(down 4 percentage points from June,
1994.)

Also, 53 per cent of Democrats give
Senator Lautenberg positive marks (up 2
percentage points from June, 1994) and
43 per cent of independents rate him
positively (up 8 percentage points from
June, 1994). compared to 30 per cent of
Republicans who give Lautenberg posi-
tive ratings (down 8 percentage points
from June, 1994).

There has been little change in New
Jerseys' evaluations of the sutc legisla-
ture. One-third give the legislature posi-
tive job performance rati ngs of excellent
(3 per cent) or good (31 per cent), com-
pared to 54 per cent who rate the legisla-
ture as only fair (45 per cent) or poor (9
per cent). Eleven per cent have no opin-
ion.

With less than two months before the
General Assembly election, more New
Jerseyans are undecided about who they
will vote for in the Assembly races than
have made a decision about either party's
candidates. While 36 per cent of state
residents have not decided upon a candi-
date, 31 percentsay they will vote for the
Republican candidates from their district
and 29 per centsay they will vote for the
Democrats.

A number of politicians have an-
nounced their intentions to seek Senator
Bradley's scat in 1996, whileothers have
been m:ntioned as potentials candidates.
The Star-Lcdgtr!Eag\clon Poll aslccd
about early impressions of six possible
contenders: Congressman Richard A.
Zimmer, Passaic County Freeholder Ri-
chard A. DuHaime, State Senator Rich-

ard J. LaRossa and Representative Marge
Roukema on the Republican side; and
Representative Torricelli and former
Governor Fiorio on the Democratic side.

With the exception of former Gover-
nor Fiorio, most New Jerseyans have not
yet formed impressions of these potential
candidates at this early state of the selec-
tion process. Among the four Republi-
cans, 69 per cent do not have an overall
impression of Representative Zimmer,
compared to 21 per cent who have a
favorable impression and 10 per cent
who have an unfavorable impression.
Seventy-one per cent have no opinion of
Representative Roukema, while her fa-
vorable impressions are 17 per cent ver-
sus 12percentunfavorable. Seventy-five
percent have no opinionof Stale Senator
LaRossa, while his favorableimpressions
are 16 per cent versus 9 per cent unfavor-
able. Finally, 85 per cent have no opinion
of Freeholder DuHaime. while his favor-
able impressions are 7 per cent versus 8
per cent unfavorable.

On the Democratic side, 85 per cent of
new Jerseyans have an impression of
former Governor Fiorio, with 38 per cent
reporting favorable opinions compared
lo 47 per cent who have unfavorable
impressions, and 15 per cent have no
opinion. Six in 10residents havenoopin-
ion of Represents live Torricelli while his
favorable impressions are 24 per cent
versus IS per cent unfavorable.

The New Jersey Senate election is more
than a year away, and New Jerseyans ace
not yet familiar with most of the possible
Republican and Democratic nominees.
However, when asked about their current
preferences in this future election, more
residents favor Representative Zimmer
over the suggested Democratic choices.
It is very important to keep in mind that
these early preferences are expressed
before the campaigns have even started,
and before most voters have formed an
impression of the possible candidates.

If the election were today with Repre-
sentativeZimmeras the Republican nomi-
nee and the Democrats represented by
Representative Torricelli, the Republi-
can would have a34 to29percent advan-
tageover Representative Torricelli. How-
ever, not surprisingly, almost four in 10
New Jerseyans (37 per cent) say they do
not know who they would vole for in this
contest.

As one would expect, there arc parti-
san differences in these early selections
for United Stales Senate.Three-Quarters
of Republicans (73 per cent) say they
would support Representative Zimmcr
and 19 per cent are undecided, while
Representative Torricelli gets 54 percent
of the Democratic vote and 35 per cent
undecided. About half of independents
(46 per cent) are undecided about either
candidate, with the remaining half split
evenly between Representative Zimmer
(28 per cent) and Representative Torricelli
(27 percent).

In a contest between Representative
Zimmer and former Governor Fiorio, at
this lime Representative Zimmcr is fa-
vored by a margin of 42 to 39 per cent
Over former governor Fiorio. Nineteen
per cent do not know how they would
vote if these were the two nominees. In
this race, more than three-quarters of
Republicans (77 per cent) support Repre-
sentative Zimmcr and 11 per cent ore
undecided, while formerGovemor Fiorio
is chosen by 72 per cent of Democrats
with 15 percent undecided. inaZimmer-
Florio race. Representative Zimmer is
currently the favorite among indepen-
dents by a margin of 43 per cent to 34 per
cent, with 23 per cent undecided.

Breastfeeding Group
To Meet October 19

The La Leche League of Westfield
and Cranford, a breastfeeding infor-
mation and support group, will meet
at Lincoln Park, located on Lincoln
Avenue in Cranford, at 10: IS a.m. on
Thursday, October 19.

In case of inclement weather or for
more information, please call 709-
1261 or 757-9828.

CLASSIFIED

SLEEPY HOLLOW HOME...Bellc Lawn at 1050 Hahway Road will be one of
the houses featured on the rail tour sponsored by The Friends of Sleepy Hollow
on Sunday, October 15, from 11 a.m.to4 p.m. Advance tickets may be purchased
from Swain Galleriea In Plainfleld, Valley Furniture in Watchung, Accents
Unlimited in Westfield, Richard Robert*, Ltd. in Scotch Plains and the Brass
Lantern in Metuchen. For further information, please call Richard Brownlee at
322-5535.

Culinary Arts Classes
Offered for Adults

Students in Culinary Arts are taught
the preparation of stocks, soups,
sauces, salads, meats, fish, shellfish,
poultry and vegetables. An emphasis
is placed on portion control, food
presentation, garnishing and prepa-
ration of desserts. In addition, in-
structional areas include safety and
sanitation, proper use of tools and
equipment, purchasing, inventory
control, menu planning, diet, nutri-
tion, serving, food-service manage-
ment and kitchen operations.

Although already started, Ihere are
still openings in the new culinary
instruction being offered for adults
by the Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools, a spokesman for
the school said.

Twilight Culinary Arts will be of-
fered in two separate classes, five-
days-a-week.

The classes will be held from 2 to
4:40 p.m. and 5:10 to 7:50 p.m. Par-
ticipants, men and women over high
school age can complete the course
in one year by enrolling in both
classes, the spokesman said. If a single
session is chosen, course completion
will take two years.

"Offering premier food-service
education, theCulinary Arts Program
introduces the student to a variety of
food preparation techniques from
cooking principles to gourmet foods.

"The educational setting is a fully-
equipped, state-of-the-art commer-
cial kitchen under the guidance of a
professional chef and instructor," the
spokesman explained.

Graduates of the program can
choose lo enter the food industry as a
chef, sous chef, banquet cook, prepa-
ration cook, line cook or first cook.

"Many graduates elect to continue
their education by pursuing college
degrees in culinary arts," the spokes-
man noted.

Full details about Twilight Culi-
nary Arts can be obtained by calling
the Admissions Office at the Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools
at 889-2999.

Marcus J. Millet to Chair
Property Law Section

Westfseld resident Marcus J. Mil-
let, an attorney with the Westfield
law firmof Lerner, David, Lillenberg,
Krumholz & Mentlik, will serve as
Chairman of the New Jersey Stale

•Bar Association's Intellectual Prop-
erty Law Section for 1995-1996.

"The section provides information
and education for lawyers on devel-
opments in patent, trademark, copy-
right law and unfair competition," a
spokesman for the bar association
said.

Admitted to the New York Bar in
1978and theNew Jersey Barin 1987,
Mr. Millet is able to practice before
the United States Patent and Trade-
mark Office. He is also a licensed
professional engineer in the state of
New Jersey and is a named inventor
with several United States patents.

Mr. Millet received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Mechanical Engi-
neering in 1968 from Brooklyn Poly-
technic Institute, now Polytechnic
University, and a law degree cum
laude from the Brooklyn Law School
in 1977.

He is a member of the American,
Union County and New Jersey State
Bar Associations. He also is a mem-

ber of the American Intellectual Prop-
erty Law Association, the New Jer-
sey Intellectual Property Law Asso-
ciation, the Society of Plastics Engi-
neers and the Licensing Executives
Society.

The New Jersey State Bar Associa-
tion, incorporated in 1899, is housed
at the New Jersey Law Center lo-
cated on the Rulgcrs University Cam-
pus in New Brunswick.

Clothing Sale Set
By Day Care Auxiliary

The Westfield Day Care Auxiliary
will hold its yearly sale of outgrown
clothing Friday and Saturday, Octo-
ber 13 and 14, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
in the Westminster Hall of the Pres-
byterian Church located at 140 Moun-
tain Avenue.

Donated items may be dropped off
at the Westfield Day CareCenter. For
pick-ups, please call 232-6717.

"There will be a large selection
with varied sizes, and at very gener-
ous prices," a spokeswoman for the
auxiliary said.

New Addition, James E. Fawcett
Adds New Dimension To Carroll Mellor Realty

It's a question that almost all homeowners
face at one time or another. Do we add
on, or Is it time to move on? Now,
according to Carroll Mellor, President of
CARROLL MELLOR REALTY, INC.,
Westfield, that question, along with many
others surrounding it, can be more easily
and accurately determined.

As a service to area homeowners,
Ms. Mellor is pleased to announce that
James E. Fawcett has joined her firm as a
realtor/associate. Mr. Fawcett has a broad
background in architecture and construc-
tion including the management of his own
residential design firm. His experience is
supported with an M.B.A. in Marketing and
a Master's degree in Architecture.

"Jim brings a unique perspective to
homeowners struggling with the questions
regarding renovation or relocation," ex-
plained Ms. Mellor. 'With his knowledge of
real estate, architecture and construction,
he can provide very reliable answers to the
questions about market value, design is-
sues and construction costs."

But won't a realtor always advise the
homeowner to 'upgrade?' Not this one, ac-
cording to Mr. Fawcett.

"I will always advise objectively and let the
homeowners choose what's right for them.
Short-term, we may lose a potential cus-
tomer, but long-term we've gained a friend
and supporter by establishing our commit-
ment to service and integrity, he smiled.

"That's the beauty of Carroll's philosophy,"
he added. "She started this firm less than
two years ago in direct response to the
'corporatization' of local real estate agen-
cies. Every home, every town, every owner
Is unique. This Is a personal business that
demands personal service. We feel that

James E. Fawcett

when real estate is run like a McDonald's or
Home Depot, sales quotas, ad budgets and
company bureaucracy affects that personal
service.

Mr. Fawcett Isa15-yearresidentof Scotch
Plains with his wife, Gina, and daughter,
Kendall. He is Chairman of the Township's
Historic Preservation Commission, mem-
ber of the Township's Architectural Review
Committee, President of the Park Avenue
Cyclists and organizer of the annual Freddie
Spencer Memorial bicycle race.

Jim Fawcett looks forward to answering
homeowners questions. He can be reached
at 233-4600 during the day, or at 889-8531
evenings.

Homeowners are also invited to visit
CARROLL MELLOR REALTY, INC. at 418
Central Avenue in Westfield adjacent to
Palmer Video. "Just like we say," laughs Ms.
Mellor, "let's talk about your home, at our
home." P r f . ,

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
In your home by exp. teacher.
Bachelor of Music degree from
Westminster Choir College.
Free introductory lesson.

Call
(906) 686-6077

APARTMENT FOB RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $850.
Studio apt. also available —
$575.

(908)757-0899
APARTMENT FOR RENT

3 BR, Ig. kitchen, Ig. LR, Ig.
utility room. Close to trans, and
shopping. $1,275.

(908)232-1207
HOUSE FOR RENT

Watchung-Mts* area, north of
Rt. 22; 3 BR, one on 1st fir.,
washer/dryer, full bath, A/C, w/
w carpeting, amenities. Near
RR lines Berkeley Heights or
Fan wood. $1,000 per mth. plus
utilities, no garage. $1,350 plus
utilities 2/car garage Inc.

(90S) 317-6848

Wallpapering Class
Set for October 10,11
The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-

sion of Union Counly will hold a
workshop entitled, "Beginning Wall-
papering" on Tuesday, October 10
from 7 p.m. to9p.m. and Wednesday,
October 11, from 10 a.m. to noon at
the County Administration Building
located at 300 North Avenue, East, in
Westfield.

The class instructors are part of
Rutgers Cooperative Extension's
Maslcr Home Repair Program. The
class wilt cover the rudiments of a
wallpapering project. Participants
will have an opportunity for hands-
on instruction, a spokesman said.

Registration is required and class
sizes will he limited. There will be a
55 fee to cover some administrative
costs.

To register, please call 654-9854.

Life is one long struggle between con-
clusions based on abstract ways of con-
ceiving cases, and opposite conclusions
prompted by our instinctive perception
of them.

— William James

HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.:
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs/wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mikl Lflitrur
233-2501

HELP WANTED
POSTAL JOBS

Start $12.08/hr. For exam and
application info, calf:

(219) 769-8301
Ext. NJ592

9 AM - 9 PM
Sun. - Frl.

HOUSE CLEANING
Polishperson looking for homes
to clean. Exp., own trans., very
good ref. Speaks English.

Call
(201) 678-9556

HOUSE CLEANING
Good ref., exp., own trans., care-
ful cleaning of homes, office,
etc.

(908)316-1146
(90B> 727-2248

HOUSE CLEANING
Portugese woman with excel-
lent ref. Experienced, depend-
able. Own Trans. Call after 6
p.m.

(908) 353-1207
PERSONAL

Westfield Northside woman
seekswalking partner M-F, 5:30
- 6:30 a.m.

Please Call
233-7173

PET SITTING
ANNIE & PETE'S

PET SITTING & DOG WALK-
ING

We will care for your dog, cat &
small animals in your home.
Ref. on request.

(908) 233-2477
PET SITTING

LUCKY PAWS
Quality pet care. Pet sitting & "
dog walking. Insured & bonded.

Please Call
(908) 322-2942

Necessity makes even the timid brave. .
— Satlusi

Westfield

COLONIAL
15 TUDOR OVAL

Attractive, well-built center hall Colonial on very targe lot.
3 BRs, 2 172 Bath's. ' $313,000

Westfield
One floor Condo with 2 BR, 2 baths, LR, BR and lovely
family room. $269,000

Befz & Biscboff
202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

WESTFIELD
(908) 233-1422

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD - BY OWNER

Charming Cape in move-in conditionon spacious
property, 3 BR plus nursery, 2nd FL walk-in
closet, LR, EIK with dishwasher, enclosed glass
& screened porch, attached garage. $189,900.

(908) 233-8843
By Appointment

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WESTFIELD

PROFESSIONALLY ZONED CENTER HALL COLONIAL...
Ideally suited for doctor, dentist or attorney... Approx. 85 x 200 ft.
grounds with a double garage...The first floor consists of a large
entrance hall, spacious living and dining rooms, library, kitchen,
bedroom, bath, mud room and enclosed porch...Twograde level
studio rooms have a separate rear entrance...A foyer, 4 rooms
and bath on the second floor...A foyer, 3 rooms + 2 unfinished
rooms on the third...Call us today for your tour! $325,000.

Celebrating 24 Years
of Landmark Service

REALTOR 232-8400

44 ELM ST. WESTFIELD, N.J.
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|l New York Leader of Jews
For Jesus to Speak in Town
Mitchell Olaser, theDirectorofthe

New York branch of the Jews for
•Jesus organization, will speak at
GraccOrlhodoxPresbyterian Church,
1100Boulevard, Westfieid at 11 a.m.
on Sunday, October 8.

Mitchell Glaser

"Jews for Jesus is an organization
that proclaims Jesus to be (he Mes-
siah of Israel and the Savior of the
world. What could be more Jewish
than following the Messiah?" Mr.
Glaser asked. Mr. Glaser considers
himself 100 per cent Jewish and 100
per cent Christian.

Mr. Glaser has worked in both the
Cali fornia and New York branches of
Jews for Jesus. For a time, he led the
Liberated Wailing Wall, a group thai
presents Jewish gospel music and
drama throughout the United States
and abroad.

To those who charge that Jews for
Jesus is a cult, Mr. Glaser replies, "It
would probably considered poortaste
to sling mud at Jesus. By wrongly
calling usa cult, critics hope to divert
attention from the real issue: Whether
or not Jesus is the Messiah."

Mr. Glaser will speak at the regular
morning worship service at Grace
Church. All are invited. There is no
admission charge.

'From Cottages to Castlts"

your Local
fyaC'Estate Consultant

Offering Mighty
(PersonalizedService

tesldonHol • R«tocation» • Commercial Property Management

(908) 233-4600
418 Central Avenue • Westfteld, New Jersey 07090

(Adjacent (o Palmer Video)

Stop in — Let's discuss your home, at our hornet

BURQdOR
Visit Our Two Locations

600 North Avenue West 43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090 . Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 233-0065 <=> (908) 233-1800

QUALITY BUILT TOWNHOME
The easy life can ba yours In this beautiful town home In the heart of downtown
Westfield. There Is a formal living loom & dining room, family room,
2 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, basement, 2nd floor laundry, 2 car attached garage &
a dumbwaiter. CAC, security system, fireplace, ha.-d.vood floors & more.
Offered in Westfield at $325,000. Call 908-233-0065 or 232-1800.

MAGNIF ICENT T U D O R
11 room home features 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, steel beam construction,
leaded glass windows, excellent closet space, chestnutirlm idoors throughout.
Large MBR suite and more perfectly sel on approx. 1/2 acre of meticulous
grounds. Truly a unique home offering character, style and comfort. In
Fanwood at $374,900. PS-1762. Call 908-232-1800 or 233-0065.

r~

S P E C T A C U L A R H O M E

Nestled among beautiful shade trees on a magnificent lot of approximately one
acre, this stunning stone & cedar home has more luxurious features than you
can Image. 1st fir. MBR suite with marble bath, exercise rm., & dressing rm.,
2.5 baths, LR w/lpl., FR wripl., FDR, all large rooms. The huge, fabulous
kitchen has every amenity you could wish for, and the private grounds ate
homa to a lovely terrace and 20 x 40 Inground pool. Call today for your
appointment. $799,000 In Westfield. Call 908-232-1800 or 233-0065.

John Whitfield to Perform
- At Presbyterian Church —J

The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield will present the first pro-
gram of the 1995-1996 "Sunday Ser-
enade" series on Sunday, October 1.
The program wilt feature cellist John
Whitfield, whose performances are

JohnWhiUleld
portrayed by critics as everyIhing
from "powerful" and "gut wrench-
ing" to "virtuosic" and "airborne," a
church spokesman said. "His grow-
ing reputation is earning him recital
and concerto appearances across the
United Stales and abroad," the spokes-
man added.

In New York, he has appeared as a
soloist with the Musician's Accord,
the Cygnus Ensemble, the Eberli
Ensemble, the New York Guild of
Composers, Merkin Hall's Heritage
Series, Composers Concordance, the
OrraChamber Ensemble andColum-
bia Composers. He has been heard on
National Public Radio's "Perfor-
mance Today," WNYC's "Around
New York" and WQXR's "The Lis-

GUEST PREACHER._The Reverend
Joan Parrot! will deliver the 10:30 a.m.
morning sermon In the First Baptist
Church of Westfield Sunday, October
1. The Reverend Dr. Robert L Harvey,
Senior Minister of the church, staled,
"When I first heard the Reverend
Parrott preach at our state convention
a year ago, I knew that we had lo have
her here In Westfield. We concluded
our arrangements with her last Octo-
ber and took the first open Sunday on
her calendar which is this Sunday."
The Reverend Parrot! Is a graduate of
Union Theological Seminary who has
served in the Peace Corps In Niger,
Africa, In various ministerial settings
In the United States. She is presently
the Chief Ecumenical Officer Tor the
American Baptist Churches Nation-
wide and represents them to the Na-
tional CouncllofChurchej, the Baptist
World Alliance and the World Council
of Churches. Her work lias taken her
to Africa, Asia, Europe, Central
America and the Middle East.

St. Paul's Hosts
Texas Hoedown

Members of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church donned their best western
duds and "moseyed" on down to a
barbecue on September 17.

Originally scheduled to take place
outdoors, the rain brought the hoe-
down indoors.

Country-western music helped set
the mood for the occasion, while a
buffet of salads and barbecued foods
were consumed.

The Parish Picnic is an annual tra-
dition at St. Paul's. This year's west-
ern theme was originated by Tim
Burke, the picnic's organizer.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Westfield hosts ongoing events
throughout the year promoting fel-
lowship and always welcoming new-
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CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freybergcr,
Interim Pax or

176-2418
Sunday.the Reverend Frevbergerwlll preach

it the 8:30 and 11 am. worship services on the
17lli Sunday after the Pentecost. The Sacrament
of Holy Communion will be offered at the early
service. Sunday Church School and Aduli Fonim
will be held from 945 to 10:45 am.

Today, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir, 5 p.m.,
Junior Choir, 6:45 p.m., Handbell Choir, and 8
p.m., Calvary Choir.

Saturday, 3 p.m., Youlh Meeting.
Monday, 7:30 pm., Vouth Ministry, and 8

p.m., Art Circle and Executive Committee.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Wcstflcld Avenue and Flrji street
The Very Reverend Monsignor

FnncisJ. llouihlon, Pastor
Hector): 232-8137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5 30 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 mil 10:30 a.n and

noon.
Italian Masses: II am., except In July and

August.
Dally Muses: 7 and 9 am
Intercessory Praytr, Monday, B:45 a.m.

tening Room."
His recording of Meyer

Kupferman's Summer Musk with the
Cygnus Ensemble was recently re-
leased on the Soundspclls label. Mr.
Whitfield also teaches at Princeton
University, the Marines College of
Music Extension Division in New
York City and the Bowdoin College's
Summer Music Festival in
Brunswick, Maine.

For the October 1 recital, Mr.
Whitfield will perform Johannes
Brahms' "Sonata in E Minor" and
Dimitry Shostakovich's "Sonata in D
Minor." He will be accompanied by
Miss Sarah Laimon on the piano.

The program will begins at 4 p.m.
in the Christian Lounge. All mem-
bers of the community arc invited to
attend and admission is free.

A freewill offering will be col-
lected. The church is located at 140
Mountain Avenue.

TERRILL EtOAD M U CHAKL
53* TerriU Rosti

Nutwood
322-4OH

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m

Ladles' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:301011 i n
Nursery provided for ill meeting!.
Please telephone Allan Wllkj it 3221929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

FANWOOD PRESlTTBRIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenue*

P. 0. Box 69
Finwood
«9S891

The Revertnal Dr. DoaaW Gordon Lewis, Jr.
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wlckwlre
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth AiMtersoa-Donter
Pastoral Associate for Christian UvcaUoa

Robert H. Cangewcre, Jr.
Director of Music and lh« Fine Aftf

Sunday, Adult Education, "More Than Meets
the Eye," 9 am.; Public Worship with a sermon
entitled The Ground on Which We Sund* by Dr.
Lewis, 10 am,; Christian Education, 10:15 a.m.;
Confirmation Class, 11 am.; Prospective mem-
bers class, 11:15 a.m, and Kolnonla Group, 7
p.m.

Monday, Stan" meeting, noon; Men's Study
Group, 4 p.m.; Prospective members class, and
Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Afternoon Discussion Group, 1 p.m.;
Prayer Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster (lingers,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 4:45 p.m., and
Commission Meetings, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Men 9 Study Group, 4:45 a.m;
Thrift Shop, 10 tm.; Mid-Day Fellowship Lun-
cheon at the Forsgale Country Club, noon;
Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m. Calvin Cnolr, 4:45 p.m.;
Mlddlen, 5:30 p.m.; Theological Book Group,
7:45 p.m, and chancel Ringers, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Presbyterian Women's Luncheon,
noon; Cherub Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Celebration
Choir, 4 p.m., Choir, Fellowship, 4:30 p.m., and
Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF COD IVANGEL CHURCH
1211 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:4; a m and 6 p.m., and
- Sunday School 9:30 a.m. • '

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p m

TEM1U ROAD 1APTJ JT CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
323 7151

Sunday, Sunday School and Adult Bible Study,
9:30 a m ; Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.; Dis-
clnlestilp Training, Team Kid and Children's
Choir, 6 p.m,sndEvenlng Worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
412 Eul Broad Street, Wettfkld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 Lin.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a m
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science ReadlngRcom, 1 ltiQulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 Weslfleld Avenue
Scotch Plaint

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
i n . , 9 am., 10:30 a.m. and noon.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 TerriU Road

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend D i u c Zanettl, Paator

322 9221
9:15 i n , Church School; 10:30 Worship,

with nursery care lor infants and toddlers.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 auTwood Street

Scotch Plains
George Nudell, Rabbi

Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
Mrs. RuihC. Gross, Director of Education

8*9-1*30
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Servlcei, 930 am.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, ronrniiigservice, 7 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WBSTF1ELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
Senior Pastor

The Reverend James M. Szeyller
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. Beglln
Associate Pastor

Dr. Leonard T. Grant
Associate Pastor

James A. Slmnut, Director of Music
Miss Elizabeth McDIarmid

Associate for Mission
233-0301

Thursday, 930 a.m., Prayer Group and
Women's Sewing, and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a m., Woild Communion
Sunday and "Bring 1 Friend to Church Sunday."
Worship services with the Reverend Dr. Forbes
preaching. Members wlih 5D or more years of
membership will be honored at both services At
the 10:30 am, service, the Chancel Choir will
provide music leadership; 915 i m , Christian
Education for children, youth and adults; 10:30
a.m., Church School fur children through Grade
3; 11:45 a m , Church Activities Fair, noon,
Golden Age Special Luncheon to honor 50-year
members; 4 p.m., Sunday Serenade In the Chris-
tian Lounge, 6 p.m., Middle School Fellowship,
7:30p.m., Senior High Fellowship,and 8:45 p.m.

- Cornerstone Group.
Monday, 9 a.m., Monday criftsmen, and 7:15

p.m., Chancel Ilindbcll Choir and Boy Scout
Troop No. 72.

Tuesday 4 p.m., Middle School Choir, 4:45
p.m., Middle School Handbell Choir; 6 p.m.,
Senior High Choir, ind 730 p.m, Session.

Wednesday. 9:30 t m , Women's Bible Study;
1:30 p.m, staff meeting; 3:45 pm, Uw»s; 7 p.m,
Confirmation Cliss; 7:30 p.m., Inquirers Class
and Congregational Nominating Committee, and
S p m., DisdpleshJp Group andSUKiuary Reno-
vallon Committee.

CRACE ORTHODOX
PKSBYTERJAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Wtslfield
The Reverend Stanford M. Sullon, Jr.

Patlor
233 3938 or 2324403

Sunday,9:30 a m,Sunday school Cor children
and aduits; i l a.m., Morning Worship, with
nursery provided, with the Reverend Sulton
preachlngon"How to Love One Another Deeply;"
3 p m , service at Meridian Nursing Center, and
6 p.m., evening worship with the Reverend
Sutton preaching on "Fan Into Flame God's Gin."

Monday, 7:30 p.m., small group discussion of
current Issues In the perspective of biblical truth
at the home of David Barker. Please call 322-
9198 for Information.

Tuesday, 10 am., morning Bible study for
women on the topic 'Rejoice. God is in Charge*
at the church; 7:30 p.m., evening Bible study Tor
women on the topic "Wisdom From Parables and
Proverbs," at the church and Bible Club for
preschoolers and children In Kindergarten
through grade 3 at the church at 4 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 pm, prayer and Bible study
at the church.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Women's Fellowship, a
group of ladies who meet for dessert, conversa-
tion, Bible study and crafts. Visitors are always
welcome to (Ms or any other small group
meeting.

REDUMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpctihwaltc Mace

WeMfleld
The Reverend Pawl I. Krllach, Pastor

Roger C. Rorchln,
Director of Christian Education

232 1517
Sunday Worship Services. 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m starting September 24.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Service* and Education Hour.
' Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

FIRST CHURCH Of
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Mtitwsy Avenue

FanwoW

Sunday Worship 11 am., Sunday School For
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Heading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 am. to 3
p.m,; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m., and
Saturday, 10 am. to I p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
12$ Elmer Street, Weslfkkl,

The Reverend Dr. John C. Wlghtman,
Pastor

The Reverend Marc J. Trialer,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend John A. Mills,
Minister al Large

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Musk Director

HJ2+94
Today, noon, Prtlude deadline; 3:30 p.m.,

Pilgrim Singers choir rehearsal In the Palton
Auditorium; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir reheanal
in the auditorium, and 7:45 p.m., Long Range
Planning Committee meeting In the Chapel
Lounge.

Friday, 6 p.m., youlh fellowships leave for
retreat, and 7 p.m., Women Unlimited In the
Palton Auditorium.

Sunday, 10 am., wot ship service and church
school with the Reverend Wlghtman preaching;
11:15 am, Bell Choir reheanal in the Upper
Room, and After-church Forum In the Coe Fel-
lowship Hall.

Monday, 3:30 p.m., Leydea Choir rehearsal In
the Patloa Auditorium.

Wednesday, 10 am., Bible Study Class In the
Chapel Lounge, and 7:45 p.m., Deacons meeting
In the Chapel Lounge.

The sanctuary b accessible lo persons who
are disabled.

Monday through Friday, 9 am., Westfleld
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's Mom-
ing Out meet during the school year.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
$24 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Cekhart, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Service! with Eucharist each Su nd ay

at 8:30 and 11 am.
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 a m

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CrlBJST
last Broad Street at
Spriiufkld Avenue

feat fk id
Dr. Will Lonf, Minister

23J-4946
Services in two languages - English and

Portuguese.
English Sunday School, 9:30 i n ; Sunday

Worship In English, 10:30 am.; Portugese Sun-
day School, 6 p.m.; Sundiy Worship In Portu-
guese, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible Study In Portuguese, 8 pm.
Wednesday, Bible Study in English, 7:30 p.m.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Brlx, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director or Christian
Education
322-5487

Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:45 a.m; Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m
Child care provided during Sunday School and
Worship.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
12S1 Ttrrlll Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
5414849

Worship Services, 10 am. Saturdays,
Jewish and gentile believers in the Messiah of

Israel.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Weslfleld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music

Mr*. Norms H. Hockcnjot,
Dlaconal Minister
Dr. Dan Bollorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

233-4211
This Sunday, World Wide Communion Sun-

day, begins with the Seeker's Worship Service at
9 a.m. Church School al 9:45 a,m. is for all
children and youlh. Continuing Education Classes
for adults are Faith l i n t Contemporary Issues,
Building Christian Relationship and In Depth
Blbic Study, all at 945 a.m. Morning Worship is
at 11 am. with Dr. Boltorff delivering a sermon
entitle, "Who Is Listening?' Holy Communion
will be celebrated during both services. Child
Care will be available during both worship
services

Sunday, Peace and Justice supper and discus-
sion with Mrs. Paula Roy, 5pm

Tuesday, Bible Study, 12;3O p.m; Primary
and Wesley Choirs and Kltts Discover and Cre-
ate, 315 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 6:30 p.m.; Church
Meeting Night, 8 p.m., and Staff Pirlsh 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Wesley Hail Nursery School
Closed; Youlh Choir, 6 pm; Handbell Choir.
7:}0 p.m., ami Women's Cornerstone No, 4
Retreat Team, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Head injury Support Group, 6:30
p.m.; Sanctuary Choir, 730 p.m., and Trustees, 8
p.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-U.
v 756 East Broad Street, WeHfleM

Kabbl Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Joselow

232-6770
• Friday, Minyan, 7 «nr;Shabbal Service. 8-15
p.m. with Rabbi Kroloff and Rabbi Joselow
providing dialogue with participants of the Is-
rael Summer Programs, and Parallel Junior Con-
gregation Service.

Saturday, Mlnyan, 10 a.m., and seventh grade
Shabbaton, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Mlnyan, 8:30 a.m.; Renaissance meet-
ing, 2p.m.; clK>lrrehearsaL630prfl.,»nd Junior
Youth Group, 6 p.m.

Monday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Sisterhood board
meeting, noon, and Service of Healing, 7 a.m.

Tuesday, Kol Nldre, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.;Kol Nldre
Service, 7 p.m. and 9:15 p.m., am! choir re-
hearsal, 6:15 and 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Yom Kippur, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.;
Service, 9 a.m.; Parallel Junior Congregation
Service for grades 4 lo 7 and Parallel Programs
for kindergarten and grades I, 2 and 3, and
Parallel Discussions Part No. 1,11:30 am.; Yom
Kippur morning service, 11:30 am; Parallel
Senior YouthGroup service, Parallel Discussions
Part No. 2,1:30 pm.; Family Service, 1:45 pm,
and Afternoon, Yizkor and Nellah Services, 3:15
p m.

Thursday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Renaissance Bridge
and Men's Club meeting, 7:30 p.m.

WILLOW CKOVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth C. Helzel

Minister
19*1 Raritan Road

Scotch Plaint
232-5678

Thursday, 10 a.m., Bible Study led by the
Reverend lletzel on "Walks With Jesus: The
Parables;" 7 p.m., Concom Class, and 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal

Saturday, 1 lo 3 p.m., Women's Association
Workday.

Sunday, 9 am, Sunday School for children
and adults, the adult topic will be "Honey: A
Biblical Perspective;* 10 am., Fellowship Time;
10:3(1 a.m.,PeacemaklngSundaywilhaworship
service with Communion and a report on Peace-
making. The sermon, "Christ for the World," will
be delivered by the Reverend lletzel who will
also give the children's sermon. Nursery care
and junior activities for3-, 4- and 5-ycar-oMswlll
be available.

For Juniorand Senior High Fellowships, please
call the church for activities and meeting tunes.

Monday,930a.m,,WoinensAssodallon board
meeting

Munday and Tuesday, pictures to be taken fur
the Willow Grove Church Directory.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Bible Study, "Walks With
Jesus: The Parables," led by the Severend HeUel.

Thursday, 10 am., Bible Study, 'Walks With
Jesus: TheParables, "led by Hie Reverend iletie I;"
7 p.m., Concom Class, and 8 p.m. Chancel Choir
rehearsal.

Throughout the week, small groups meet In
the homes for prayer and Bible study.

The church and meeting rooms arc wheel-
chair accessible.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. R. Neilion, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday,9:30 am. to 3:00pm.
Thursday, noon, Al Anon.
Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist, and

noon, Blessing of Animals.
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overeaters.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-

mous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholic Anonymous.
Wednesday, 9 a.m., Holy Eucharist, SL Francis.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART Of MARY

1571 South Martine Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. Odocmela,

Associate Pallor
889-2100

liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45. 9, 10 15 and 11:30 a.m. and

12:45 pm.
Weekdays, 7, and 8 a.m.
Holyday Eves, 7 p.m.
ttolydaj Masses, 6:45,8 a.m., noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, lOto 11a.m.; before 5:30 p.m, Mass
Saturday, Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 lo
5:30 p.nt

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Eaal Broad Street

Weslfleld, New Jersey 07090
232-8506

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Elizabeth R. Celtz,

Associate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvengood,

Associate Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunstcgul,

Priest Associate
The Reverend David A, Coollni,

Priest Associate
Charles M. Banks,
Minister of Music

Sunday, 7:45 a m . Holy Eucharist Rile No. I.;
10 a.m., Holy Eucharist Rite No. 2; Summer
Sensations for children, and Nursery for Infants.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy EucharlsL
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist and Heal-

ing Service.

ST. JOHNS BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 ten
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday. 7:30

p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Westfleld
The Very Reverend Monalgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Momlgnor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8.915 and 1045 am, 12:15

p.m, and 6:30 p m., winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Wcstflcld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday, 930 a.m., Sunday School for all ages;
11 am., Worship Services with sermons by the
keverend Kevin Claris; Communion served oft
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youlh Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpin and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 lo 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays, if Interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Weslfleld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor

The Reverend Shicla Younger, AMOC. Pastor
Mrs. Julie Purnell, Musician

233-25*7
Sunday Services

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 am.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 am.
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Money from Cocaine Sales
Was Counted at Town Location

Colombian National Rented Sussex Street House

A residence on
used by a membei
Medetlin Cocain

Sussex Street was
of the Colombian

: Cartel to count
millions of dollajs in monies from
street-level sales >f cocaine in New
York City.

The Westfield 'olice Department
assisted members of several federal
and stale jaw enforcement agencies
who broke the money-laundering
operation duringtliesummerof 1994.

Authorities, however, did not re-
lease details of th * arrests of the op-
eration until Ihis month in hope of

EA Rl-Y COOK ING...Open-hearth cooking at the Miller-Cory House Museum
fn Wesifleld will be featured Ihis Sunday, October 1, along with Moll's Artillery
from 2 to 5 p.m. Representatives of the museum are shown demonstrating open-
hearth cooking.

Miller-Cory House to Host
Mott's Artillery Sunday

gettingcooperatio n from the suspects
who were in cusUdy.

Juan Ortiz, 42, was renting a home
at 122-26 Sussex
thorities say he
million daily in
caine sales in th<
garage.

Ortiz was arres
while on a trip to
ported back to Ne

Street where au-
;ounted up to $1
.ash from the co-

home's attached

:ed July 11, 1994
Miami and trans-

Jersey where he

The Miller-Cory House Museum
in Westfield will host an encamp-
ment of Mott's Artillery and open-
hearth cooking this Sunday, October
I, from 2 lo 5 p.m.

Tours of the early-American farm-
house will take place throughout (he
afternoon with the last tourstnning.it
4:30 p.m.

Members of the artillery will rec-
reate military life during the Ameri-
can Revolution. The various military
uniform's will be explained as well as
the role of women in the Revolution-
ary War Army, a museum spokes-
woman said.

Open-hearth cooking will lake
place i n the froa.ee Building by mem-
bers of the museum's cooking com-
mittee, using nuthenlic recipes, the
cooks will prepare foods over the
open hearth. Visitors will be able to
taste the (rents.

Built in 1740. ihe Miller-Cory
House stands on the "road to the
mountains" in Westfield. The house
was named in honor of its two pre-
Revolutionary owners, both descen-
dants from the earliest settlers in Ihis
area.

Costumed docents will guide visi-
tors through the history-rich farm-
house as well as respond to questions
about early-American life in New
Jersey, the spokeswoman noted.

"The quaint gift shop is filled with
Colonial reproductions and cook-
books as well as soup mixes and teas
prepared by museum volunteers for

Local Thrift Shop
Ready for Winter

The Westfield Service League's
Thrift Shop, located at 114 Elmer
Street, will have fall and winter coats
available for purchase at bargain
prices beginning on Tuesday, Oclo-
ber3.

The shop is open from 9 to 4 p.m.,
Tuesday through Salurday.

those cold winter days," she added.
The museum will celebrate autumn

with its annual Fall Festival on Sun-
day, October 15, from 12 to 4 p.m.

On Sunday, October 8, the mu-
seum will feature chair caning and
open-hearth cooking from 2 to 5 p.m.

The museum will also hold their
annual Bayberry Candlelight Tour
on Friday, December 9, from 5 to 9
p.m. There will be a $10 per person
donation required for this event and
reservations must be made by calling
the museum at 232-1776.

Computer Laboratories
Open to Residents

Residents of Scotch Plains and
Fan wood are invited to use (he school
district's Macintosh computer labo-
ratories again this year, according to
information released this week by
Jeffrey Ross, the Director of Instruc-
tional Technologies.

The laboratories will be open to Ihe
communily, freeofchargetfrom3:l5
lo 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, October II, Terrill
Middle School.

Wednesday, October 25, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

Tuesday, Novembcr7, Park Middle
School.

Wednesday, November 29, Territl
Middle School.

Wednesday, December 6, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

A district technology assistant will
be available at each session to pro-
vide a mini-lesson and offer help in
using the software.

Those interested in using the com-
puter laboratories are asked to call
the appropriate.school to reserve a .
place on Ihe desired day.' The tele-
phone numbers for the schools are as
follow:

• Park Middle School. 322-4445.
• Terrill MiddleSchool, 322-5215.
• Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School. 889-8600.

ported back to New Jersey where he
was charged with money laundering
in federal court bi
is believed to hav

Special Agent I
United States Cui
assistant special <
the case, told repo
the middleman ir
female driver fron
transport Ihe casl
City in a pick-up
pageOrtizandthe
to meet at a public
No. 22.

skipped bail and
fled the country,
artin Fickcof the

toms Service, the
gent in charge of
ters that Ortiz was
ihe operation. A
New York would
from New York

truck. She would
wo would arrange
location on Route

The Musical Conedy Mulders of
1940 by John Bisliop is pure may-

people disappearhem. "Wails move,
and the characters
we think they are.
but an outrageous
musical comedy ba:kersaudilion re
plete with a Nazi
masher and a houst
own," a Westfield
ers spokesman sail

Theopeningfortl

Ortiz, Mr. Fickeexplained, would
then take the truck back to the Sussex
Street location to count Ihe money
and transport it to a warehouse in
Springfield while ihe woman waited
at the highway location.

At this point, authorities explained,
Jairo Castano, 52, of 18 Park Terrace
in Cranford. and another unidenti-
fied man would unload the money
from the truck which Ortiz trans-
ported back lo a driver in New York.
The money was concealed in fiber-
glass-insulated rolls by Castano and
taken lo John F. Kennedy Interna-
tiona] Airport by a trucking company
that was not involved in ihe opera-
tion.

Themoney was then flown to Aruba
and eventually lo Medellin, Colum-
bia.

Castano has reportedly pleaded
guilty to conspiring to launder money
after his arrest on February 7. Au-
thorities said his co-conspirator man-
aged to escape.

Two women from Queens were
also arrested and charged with con-
spiracy for the cash deliveries to New
York, Both women are also Colom-
bian nationals, as are Ortiz and
Castano. Twenty other persons have
been arrested in connection with Ihe
operation in New York, Miami, Los
Angeles and Canada.

Authorities seized cash totaling
$2.7 million. Alotal of $406,815 was
confiscated from the Springfield
warehouse.

PROGRESS RF.PORT...John Richards, right, Senior Vice President or Devel-
opment New Jersey Performing Arts Center Is shown with Westfield Rotary
Club President, Dr. Ronald A. Swlst,after his talk to Ihe town's Kolarlans on the
progress in the construction of New Jersey's New Performing Arts Center in
Newark.

Rotarlans Hear of Progress
Of Newark Arts Center

Musical Comedy Murders
To Open on October 14

are seldom who
t's not a musical,
comedy about a

beSaturday,October I4,alWestfield
Community Player
enue, West, Westfi

py. a stage door
: with a life of its
ommunity Ptay-

eproiiuctionwill

1000 North Av-
id.

The cast includes Miss Linda
Correll as Helsa Wsnzel, the crazed
German maid of Elsa Van
Grossenkn ueten, a A veal thy eccentric
patroness of the art
jeanette Gould. Els:
play by (he team of Roger Hopewell
and Bernice Roth
Barber-SleeleofW

played by Carl
Jstfietd and Mrs.

Marina Aleshirc.
Producer Msfrjo ie Bfave'rstack

(Dorcey Winant) a id Director Ren
DeLaMaize(Gordo(
ing to keep Nikki
Diane Matthews), at
(Jeff Meyer) out of
and in the show. Ir

Weiner)aretry-
Crandall (Miss
d Eddie McCuen
ach other's hair

sh tenor Patrick

played by Miss
isbackinganew

O1 Reilly (Stuart Hershkowitz) is try-
ing to break into the big time, while
New York policeman Michael Kelly
(Timothy McGovern) is looking for
Nazi spies.

Showdales are October 14,20f 21.
27, 28 and November 3 and 4, all at 8
p.m. in the theater. Tickets cost $12
and are available at Rorden Realty
and The Town Bookstore in Westfield
as well as Ihe box office, 232-1221.

Delta, Delta, Delta
To Meet October 4

Members of the Westfield Alum-
nae Chapter of Delta Delta will meet
at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday. October
4, for a potluck supper at the home of
Mrs. Pamela Kiningham at 1261
Rahway Road in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Marty Myers and Mrs. Janel
"Mctnerney will assist the hostess.

The officers for this year are: Presi-
•'dcn^'MI-^'Klhfog'hata.'; Vice 'Presi-

dent, Mrs. Myers; Treasurer, Mrs.
Ruth Anne Gordon, and Secretary,
Mrs. Andy Knudson.

Any Tri Dells who wish to attend
and have not been contacted may call
Mrs. Myers at 232-0395.

Westfield Rotary Club members
heard John Richards, Senior Vice
President of Development, report on
progress in construction of New
Jersey's Performing Arts Center in
Newark at the regular weekly Rotary
meeting last week. The world class
center is scheduled to be opened in
Ihe fall of 1997.

Mr. Richards showed slides of
models of Ihe complex, preparation
of the site afier groundbreaking two
and a half years ago, including iin-

Discount Directory
Available to Seniors

ScniorHcattli, a free membership pro-
gram of Ihe Saint Barnabas Health Care
System for people age 50 and over, re-
cently published a new, up-to-date ver-
sion of its Discount Directory. The new
directory was mailed with the September
issue orthc Seniftrltfttlth UjrdtHe, u news-
leller which is sent to over 43.000 current
members of the program

The new directory provides a com-
plete list of over 177 retail stores, restau-
rants and other businesses at which
SenioiHcallh members can utilize ihcir
membership cards lo obluin a variety of
discounts and special offers. In order to
receive :i discount al a participating ven-
dor, the Senior!Icalth Card must be pre-
sented at the time of purchase. Discounts
arc subject to change at any lime.

In addition to discounts, members can
enjoy a varicly of benefits, including:
Free health talks, education classes, sup-
port groups, free health insurance coun-
seling, free walking programs, free health
screenings, trips, social events and news-
letters and magazines.

To become amcmberofScniorHe;illh.
f l e n s e call SainiBaffiabtis ScniorHcallh
at 1-201-325-6503 or Union Hospital
SeniorHcallh al 964-0444.

ScniorHcalth has two locations. Saint
Barnabas ScniorHcatlh, 101 Old Short
Hills Road, Suite 102A in West Orange
and Union Hospital ScniorHeallh, 2343
Morris Avenue in Union.

plosion of the military Park Hotel,
and the current building status of
Phase I for which $155 million of the
required $ 160 million has been raised.

The Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, is leading the public Jnd
private partnership.

Mr. Richards was confident of the
abilily of Ihe center to present an
attractive night-time appearance
which would encourage a return of
night life to Newark as such enter-
prises have done in other places in the
country. Newark is a good location
for the center as it is in the midst of a
circleof I2citieswilhapopulationof
4.5 million people living west of the
Hudson River, Mr. Richards said.

Many large contributions have been
made by corporations operating in
New Jersey. Mr. Richards distributed
copies of the publication "Prelude"
which showed by photographs and
text how people have come logether
to work for the success of the estab-
lishment of the center.

In conclusion Mr. Richards an-
swered questions and thanked the
Rotarians for their interest.

Mr. Richards is a former member
of The Rotary Club of Westfield and
was active in the commencement of
Humanitarian of ihe Year Awards,
initially organized to raise funils.for
the eradication of polio worldwide.

Overlook to Hold
Depression Screenings
Overlook Hospital will be offering

the community a Depression Screen-
ing on Thursday, Octobers. ^

Conducted by social workers and
clinical nurse specialists from ihe
hospital, it will be held from 2 tt> 4
and 6 to 8 p.m. Admission is fiee.
Registration is required. 'm

For more information or lo regis-
ter, please call 522-5353. :

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wesirield, the listing and sale of Ihis home located
at 659 Forest Avenue, Wesltield. The property was
listed and sold by Ruth Tale.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 20<i
enue, YVesttlt'ld, has announced the s
at 760 Vanessa Lane, Branchburg. The properly
handled by Kay Gragnano.

Central Av-
erty
was

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced Ihe sate of the property
at 219 Edge wood Avenue, Wes (field., The properly was
handled by Kalhy Shea.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wcstfield, has announced the sale of this home at
356 Evergreen Boulevard, Scotch Plains. The properly
WHS handled by Georgia Lekas and Vasy Honccker,

Cnldwcll Hunker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, lias announced Its participation in the
sale of ttils home al 1075 Sleepy I lollow Lane, Plulnfirld.
The properly was handled bySonla Kussiiificr.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced Ihe listing and sale of
this home located at 739 Tamaques Way, W«UIeld.The
properly was listed and sold by Ilye-Young Choi.

need the sale oI this home at

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-'
enue, West field, has announced Ihe listing and sale of
(his home located at 9J7 Hillside Avenue, Plalnfield.
The properly was listed and negotiated by John
DeMarco.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wes'tflcld, has announced Ihe listing and sale of
Ihis home located at 20S4 Elizabeth Avenue, Scotch
Plains. The property was listed and sold by Ruth Tate.

Coldwell Danker Schlott, Realtors, 209
cnuc, Weslfield, has annou:
2416 Hill Road.Scotch Plains. The properl*
hy Lucille K. Roll.

PRODUCE

HOME

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced the sale or Ihis home at
1H Second Street, Fanwood.The properly* as handled
by Fran Perla. — PAID ADVERTISING —



Councilman Greco Kicks Off
Campaign at Block Party

Westfield First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco kicked off his falJ
campaign at a recent neighborhood
block party.

Norman N. Greco

While speaking with many of his
neighbors, Councilman Creco ac-
tively listened to their concerns re-
garding several First Ward issues, a
campaign spokesman said. Although
running unopposed in this election,
Councilman Greco said he will con-
tinue his door-to-door campaign un-
til the Tuesday, November 7 election.

- The councilman was elected to the
Town Council in January 1992. Dur-
ing that time, he has served as Chair-
man of the Building and Town Prop-

erty Committee, Chairman of the
Public Safely Committee, and Chair-
man of the Solid Waste Committee.

He has also been liaison to the
Chamber of Commerce, liaison to
the Board of Education, liaison to
Westfield MainStrcet and is currently
the Acting Mayor. In addition, Coun-
cilman Greco has been a member of
the Laws and Rules and the Public
Works Committees.

He has been involved in town since
1960 when he was a member of the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
and is a two-term Past President of
the Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce. He is currently a Director of
the Westfield Downtown Commit-
tee, a member of the MainStreetSteer-
ing Committee and Parking Task
Force.

Councilman Greco is also a mem-
ber of the Westfield Rolary Club,
Unity, Neighborliness, Integrity,
Charity and Opportunity, an Italian
fraternal organization, and the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

A life-long resident of Westfield
and a graduate of Westfield High
School, Councilman Greco founded
N.N.G. Maintenance Company in
1960 and Greco Carpet Cleaning in
1975.

He is married to the former Miss
Carol Schwarzand has five children
who graduated from Westfield High
School and three stepchildren who
are presently in the Westfield Public
Schools.

Midlantic Appoints Mr. Sullivan
As Senior Vice President

Midlantic Corporation has named
Cornelius "Neii" F. Sullivan a
Westfield Senior Vice President and
Director of Corporate Strateg ic Plan-
ning.

In his new position, Mr. Sullivan is
responsible for corporate strategic
planning, acquisition and divestiture
analysis and execution. He also as-
sistsincapita; management and regu-
latory compliance for the Midlantic
Corporation.Throughout his 10-year
career with Midlantic, he has also
held positions in financial analysis
and investor relations.

Mr. Sullivan attended Duke Uni-
versity in Durham, North Carolina,
where he earned a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Political Science in 1982
and a Master of Business Adminis-

1 {ration Degree from the Fuqua School

Two Seminars Slated
"': At Merrill Lynch
^ c i T w g ; seminars on Professional In-
""vesf merit Management for those able

- 'to invest $100,000 or more will be
held on Tuesday, October 10, at 7:30
p.m. and on Wednesday, October J1,
at 11 a.m. at the Westfield office of
•Men-ill Lynch, 195 Elm Street.

. "This seminar would be of inlerest
to investors responsible for sizable
portfolios, including fiduciaries and
trustees. The seminar will cover a
review of investment objectives, se-
lection of a money manager whose
investment style matches your indi-
vidual investment profile and risk
tolerance, and performance evalua-
tion.

For reservations or more informa-
tion, please call David H. Rehrer at
789-4335.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-209BS*0

CrnCOnPMOHTQAQE, INC., PLAINTIFF
VS. EMMANUEL CHERILIEN &. JULIA
CHEFULIEN HIS WIFE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMBER 28. 1993 FOH SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
fors«lebypubllcvendue, lnROOM207,ln
the Court House- In IHe City of Elizabeth,
Now Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 1BTH '
DAY OF OCTOBER. A D . 1895 st two
o'clock In the afternoon ol said day.

Ths ludoment amount Is *15O,672.37.
BEGINNING atthe com erlormed by the

Intersection or ma southeasterly line of
Parker Road and ths nortfteaateriy line of
irvlngton Avenue; and running thence

1. North 76 degree* 38 minutes East
and along said southeasterly line ofparker
Road, a distance of 121.SO feet to a point;
thence

2. South 22 degrees 41 mlnules East
and parallel with the aforementioned
northeasterly ilne of Irvlngton Avenue, a
distance of 61.93 feet to a poEnt; Chance

3. South 87 degrees 19 minutes West
and at right anglea to the second courBe
or this description, a distance of 120.00
feet lo a point In the aforesaid northeast-
erly line of Irvfngton Avenua: thence

4. North 22 degrees 41 minutes West
and along said northeasterly line of
Irvington Avenua, a distance of 81.55 feet
to the aforementioned southeasterly line
of Parker Road and the place of BEGIN-
NING.

The above description is drawn In ac-
cordance with a survey made by Paul J.
fllnaldl doted December 14. 1988.

Adepoaltof 1 5 * of ths bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at [he time ol
sale.

There Is due approximately the Bum of
$198,365.06 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There la afull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff rese rve s the right to adjourn
this talc.

RALPH FHOEKltCH
SHERIFF

MEBRI R. LANE. Attorney
Suits H-43
1930 State Highway 70
Cherry Hill, Naw Jersey 08003
CH-7S1B1B
4T-B/2t,B/2B. 1O/6& !0/12/95Fee:*208.09

Westfield Foundation Names
New Director and Trustees

DEDICATED EMPLOYEE..AJ*brookAdmJnlstrator,Mrs.MargaretDegniin,
poset with Employee of the Season, Mrs. Jacqueline Martin. Mrs. Martin Is a
Certified Nurse's Assistant at the 120-bed facility.

Ashbrook Names Mrs. Martin
Employee of the Season

Edison resident, Mrs. Jacqueline
Martin, has been named "Employee
of the Season" at the Ashbrook Nurs-
i ng and Rehabilitation Center, a 120-
bed, non-profit, long-term care facil-
ity in Scotch Plains, announced Ad-
ministrator, Mrs. Margaret Degnan.

Mrs. Martin joined Ashbrook two
years ago as a Certified Nurse's As-
sistant responsible for caring for
Ashbrook residents.

"I care for the residents in the same
way I do for my family," said Mrs.
Martin, who noted that she has al-
ways been interested in wotkingwith
the elderly.

"When I first started my job at
Ashbrook, I saw the 'Employee of
the Season' plaque in the lobby, and
I wanted my name up there because I
take great prideinmyjob,"shc added.

"Jacqueline is admired by her co-

workers for her dedication. S he is an
excellent worker and is always pleas-
ant to work with," said Director of
Nursing, Mrs. Joan McAlary.

'The residents she cares for love
her," said Mrs. McAlary.

Mrs. Martin and her husband,
. Daniel Martin, have two children,

Miss Malika Martin, 25, and Miss
Talisha Martin, 19.

In her spare time, Mrs. Martin said
she enjoys painting.

The recognition ceremony also
honored the following employees:
20-Year ServiceAward.CookSuper-
visor, Mrs. Barbara Kardash; 15-Year
Service Award, Laundry Aide, Mrs.
Josephine Daniels; 10-Year Service

' Award, Assistant Director of Nurs-
ing, Mrs. Millie Meigs, and Miss
Inga Jeney and Mrs. Josie Vice of the
Dietary Department.

of Business in 1985.
He serves as Third Ward Council-

man of Westfield, and is a memberof
the Sons of the American Revolution
in New York and Duke University's
Fuqua School of Business Alumni
Council.

Mr. Sullivan and his wife, Mrs.
Susan Sullivan, live in Westfield with
their daughter.

Midlantic Corporation is a SI 3.7
billion bank holding company head-
quartered in Edison.

The corporation's principal sub-
sidiary, M idlantic Bank, operates 338
banking offices in New Jersey and
southeastern Pennsylvania.

Arboretum to Show
Works of Town Artists
Spring and summer gardens will

be in bloom once more at the "Arbo-
retum Landscapes" exhibit for the
entire month of October at theReeves-
Reed Arboretum in Summit

Landscapes of the arboretum
grounds by adult students at the New
Jersey CeterVVisual ArliH Sum-
mit, primarily oils and acrylics, will
be displayed.

Among the 14 artists are Mrs.
Jeanne Shottland and Mrs. Barbara
Zietchick of Westfield.

A public reception to meet the art-
ists is scheduled forS unday, October
1, from 2 to 4 p.m. in Wisner House
at the arboretum. The artists will do-
nate a portion of their sales proceeds
lo the New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts and the arboretum. ,

The exhibit continues during of-
fice hours, Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
at the arboretum, I65HobartAvenue
in Summit, near Route No. 24.

For more information, please call
273-8787.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHCRIFF-B SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.»
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-254S-93.

COMMERCIAL CAPITAL COMPANY.
INC., PLAINTIFF vs. CENTRAL SQUARE
OF WESTFIELD INC. OAWOO OWON, ET
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 19, IMG FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of ths above-staled writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
forsalebypubllcvendue.lnflOOM207,ln
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
Naw Jsrsay on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.O., 1886 at (wo
o'clock tn the BftBrnoon of Mid day.

Ths ludgmentamount l i 13,17S.872.50.
All that tract or parcel of land lying and

being In the Town of Weatfleld, Union
County, Naw Jersey and more partfeu-
fariy described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the Northeast-
erly side line of Central Avenue, distant
103.22feet Northwest olwsiormor North-
erly side tine of Windsor Avenue and rurv
rtlno; Thonco

1) North 48°-07' West, Along the
Northeasterly sideline of Central
Avenua, A distance of 226.70 feat
to a pofnt; Thence

2) North «0°-S3' East, A distance of
200.00 feet to a point; Thencs >

3) South 40°-07' Eaat, A distance of
25.00 leet to a point; Thence

4) South 4C-63'Weet A distance o»
30.00 feet to B point; Thencs

5) South 49°-07f East, A distance of
208.67 feet to a point; Thence

8} South 43"-34p West. A distance of
170.19 feet to the Northeasterly
side line of Central Avenue, and
the pint or place of beginning.

Contains 39,967.04 Square Feet
KnownBsLouiOt and 102.Biock4001

(C001-C0021) being further known by
street No. 649-715 Central Avenue.
Westfield. New Jersey.

There in due approximately the sum of
$3.331.47S.se together with lawful Inter-
est and coats.

Thore Is a full legal description on We In
ths Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff rsesrves the right to adjourn
thi9 sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

QOROON & KANENQISER. Attorney*
159 MiMourn Avenue
MBlburn, Naw Jersey 07041
CH-75211Q[WL)
3T-9/21.S/2S& 10/5 Fee: $167.69

Rorden Realty Associates
Learn Survival Tactics

Warren Rorden, President of
Rorden Realty, Inc. and Rorden Sates
Associates, Richard Diemer, Saul
Drittel and Miss Barbara Callahan,
Relocation Director, met with 200 of
the nation's top realtors to learn per-
sonal marketing for the 21st century
and discuss the latest trends in relo-
cation and real estate.

The "RELO Voyage 2000" reloca-
tion training program gave the Rorden
group an opportunity to discuss their
marketing strategies for a changing
marketplace and learn survival tac-
tics for the 21st century.

Rorden Realty, Inc. is a member of
RELO/The International Relocation
Network, the oldest and largest net-
work of independent real estate bro-
kers.

'To remain competitive in today's
Industry, a realtor needs the correct
tools and the knowledge to imple-
ment these tools in the marketplace.
Rorden Realty, Inc. is able to provide
top quality relocation services be-
cause we constantly receive training
on the latest technologies and avail-
able services," said Mr. Rorden.

The 1995 RELO President, Mrs.

Osborn House Museum
To Be Open October 1
The Osborn Cannonball House

Museum, circa 1760, located at 1840
Front Street in Scotch Plains, will be
open to visitors Sunday, October 1,
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Docents will give guided tours of
the museum and surrounding gar-
dens to visitors, a museum spokes-
woman said. There will be no admis-
sion charge.

PUBLIC NOTICE

•OARO OF ADJUSTMENT
The Board of Adjustment ol ths Town of

Weatfield, Now Jersey will meet on Morv
dey.Octoberie,1WBIntfieCouncll Cham-
ber* at the Municipal Building, 42G East
Broad Street. Westfleld, New Jeriey at
7:30 p.m. to hear and consider the follow-
ing appeals forvarlance from the require-
ment! of the Westflald Land Use Ordi-
nance:

1. Nancy Clark, 1010 South Avenue
(Book Value) seeking parmlseion
toarect(retaln)arree>*tandingsiQn.
Contrary to the requirements of
Article 10, Section 1003, Paragraph
(qX3),Sub-Paragraph (go)and Sec-
tion 1 034, Paragraph D. l of the Land
Use Ordinance. Ordinance ellowa
one Wall algn and prohibit! con-
ducting business outside the con-
fines or building.

2. ShiartSnowden, 54 4 North Avenue
East (Stuarts Audlo)for parmlaelon
lo erect (retain) algnage. Contrary
to the requirements of Article 10,
Section 1003,Paragraph (qX3>, Sub-
faragreph (ee) of the Land Use
Ordinance. Ordinance allows
signage on the Inside ol ttis window
—Applicant proposssa sign on Vis
exterior front wall of business.

3. Mr. and Mrs. James St Lifer, 36
Tamaques Way seeking permission
lo erect an addition contrary lo the
requirements of Article 10 Suction
1013, Paraoraph E, Sub-Paragraph
4 of the Land Use Ordinance. Rear
yardviotatlon±21 fa el and ±16 f«el
— Ordinance requires 36 feet.

4. Christopher and Lois Walter, 423
St Marks Avenue seeking permis-
sion to erect an addition contrary to
the requlrementsoF ArbcEs 10, sec-
tion 1013, Paragraph E. Sub-Para-
graphOoftheLandUssOrdinance. ,
Maximum building coverage viola-
tion 21.1<fc with out deck(21.8% with
deck). Ordinance requires 20%.

Documentation of the above Ei on me In
the Office of tr>aTownEno(ne*r.959Nartn
Avenue West. Westfield, New Jersey and
maybe soenMondey through Friday, 9:30
am. to 4:30 p.m.

Collesn Mayer,
Secretary

1 T —9/28/86. The Leader Fee:*4B.92

Kelly Baxter Stewart of Texas, con-
curs. "Innovative education seminars
and brainstorming opportunities are
crucial tools for today'srealtors," she
said. "Voyage attendees gained use-
ful skills and insights that will allow
them to provide the best real estate
services inihe Westfield market area."

For more information on Rorden
Really, Inc.'s services, please contact
Mr. Rorden at 44 Elm Street in
Westfield, 232-8400.

Joel Musler Promoted
At Reader's Digest

Joel Musler of Westfield has been
named Art Director of United Stales
General Books for the Reader's Di-
gest Association. : ,

Mr, Musler will continue working
atthe company'soffices at-260Madi—
son Avenue in Manhattan.

He joined Reader's Digest in 1976
as an Associate Art Editor, fi ve years
later was named Art Editor, in 1987
was promoted to Group Art Editor,
and last year was named Design Di-
rector.

Mr. Musler has been responsible
for such Reader's Digest books as
The Family Handyman Helpful Hints,
Our Glorious Century and the initial
edition and update to be released in
1996 of the best-selling Fix-ll-Your-
self Manual.
i Before joining Reader's Digest, Mr.
Musler was a self-employed graphic
artist, designer and photographer. He
is a graduate of the Parsons School of
Design in New York City. Mr. Musler
lives in Westfield.

Reader's Digest General Books'
sells 27 million copies annually in 31
counties and 12 languages. World-
wide revenues were $755 million in
fiscal 1994.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICI TO ABSENT D M N O A N T S

(L.8) STATS OF N1W J I R M Y TO:
AUBREY J. CARTER, JR.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon MICHAEL A.
ALFIERI. ESQ., plaintiff's attorney, whose
address U 187 Route 34, Matawan. New
Jeney OT747, An Answer to the com-
plaint filed In the civil action, In which
MIDSTATE MORTGAGE INVESTORS
GROUP. Is ths plaintiff, and AUBREY J.
CARTER. JR., la me defendant, pending In
the Superior Court of New Jeney, Chan-
cery Division, Union County and bearing
Docket No. F-9341-96 within 35 days after
THUflSDAY.SEPTEMBER2S1excl(JSlvecf
sucri date. If you fall lo do so, Judgment by
default may be rendered against you for
the reflef demanded In the Complaint

You shall Ills your answer and proor of
service In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Naw Jersey. Hughes
Justice Complex, CN-971, Trenton, New
Jersey 06626, In accordance wrffi the rules
of civil practice and procedure.

This acton has bean Instituted for the
purpose of: (1) foreclosing on the mort-
gage dated JANUARY IS, 1 W5. made by
Aubrey J. Carter to Mldslate Mortgage
Investors Group, which was recorded In
the Union County CierKs Office on Janu-
ary 24. < 005 In Mortgage Book 5545, Pag*
316; (2) To recovsr possession of. and
concemlngprernlaescommonlyknowas
310 Maneort Place, Pialnfleld, Naw Jer-
sey.

If you H/B unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jer-
sey State Bar Association by calling 906-
249-600O. You may alao contactths Law.
yerRe re rral Service o< the County of Venue
by calling 906-363-4716.

You, AUBREY J. CAHTER. JR.. HAVE
BEEN MADE A PARTY DEFENDANT TO
THIS FORECLOSURE ACTION, because
youareLrta record owner and mortgagor
of ths property being foreclosed.

DONALD F. PHELAN
CLERKOFTHE SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
MICHAEL A. ALFIERI, EGO.
tB7 ROUTE 34
MATAWAN, NEW JERSEY 07747
908-866-7117
1 t-&/2e/B6.Th« Leader Fee: (46.41

A new Executive Director and four
new Trustees have been added to the
roster of The Weslfield Foundation. Mrs.
Elizabeth "Betsy" Chance, the New Ex-
ecutive Director, replaces Mrs, Freia
Mitarai. who has resigned after serving
for two years.

The new Trustees are Assemblyman
Richard H Bagger, B. BruceCuminings,
John D. Ketcham and Mrs. Joan "Jody"
Melloan. Ail five have been volunteers in
many local organizations.

As Executive Director, Mrs. Chance
will supervise the day-lo-day operation
of the foundation's numerous charitable
activities. For 16 years, she worked as a
paralegal.

As Office Manager and Secretary Trea-
. surer for Chemocare, she was respon-

sible for developing that project into an
independent non-profit organization. She
has also held several responsible posi-
tions with the First Congregational Church
here and the Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield.

Born and raised in Ohio, Mrs. Chance
has a Bachelor of Arts Degree i n Psychol-
ogy from the College of Wooster and a
Master's Degree inCrimina! Justice from
Michigan Slate University. She and her
husband, Terry, have two daughters.

Assemblyman Bagger has served in
public and political office for IS years.
Nowin his second term of the New Jersey
State Assembly, he is the Majority Con-
ference Leader and member of several
assemblycommitleei. He was a Westfield
Town Councilman for six years and a
member of the Planning Board for five.
He was Mayor of Westfield for one year

t be Tore entering the assembly.
After receiving a Bachelor of Arts

Degree from Princeton University, As-
semblyman Bagger served as Legislative
Aide to Assemblyman Charles A.
llardwick, (hen to Congressman Mat-
thew J. Rinatdo, before attending Rutgers
Law School He and his wife, Barbara,
have one daughter.

Mr. Cumrnings, a Westfield resident
for 23 years, is Managing Director of the
Fnveslment Banking Departmenl at Smith
Barney Inc.

Locally, he as been a solicitor for the
United Fund and has been active i n stew-
ardship at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield. He has degrees from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and trie Fletcher
School. He and his wife, Myrna, have
two grown children.

Mr. Ketcham, who grew up in
Weslfield, was an All-American swim-
mer and won several athletic and scholar-
ship awards during his student days.

Heeamed a Bachelor of Arts Degree at
Wesleyan University and a Master of
Business Administration Degree at the
Amos Tuck School of Business Admin-
istration at Dartmouth. He worked for
several years in Hong Kong, first with a
Chinese Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, then as a Certified Public Ac-
countant for Price Walerhouse.

Mr. Kctcdam was Vice President for
Finance with Kellwood International be-
fore returning to Westfield In 1983 to
for in Ketcham & Ketcham, a Certified
Public Accounting partnership with his
father. This year, he started a new firm.
Brown & Ketcham, in Westfield. He has

Welcome Wagon
Sets House Tour
For October 7

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield will host a house (our on
Saturday, October 7, at 10 a.m. All
proceeds will benefit the Children's
Hospital of Newark.

Six homes will be on the tour with
the last home on Stonleigh Park in
Westfield. After the tour, people will
return to the DutchColonial home on
Hyslip Avenue, decorated in original
colors and with Amish quilts, an-
tiques, oriental and hooked rugs and
handmade pillows for refreshments.
The house is the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Pomerantz. Hors
d'ocuvrcs and champagne prepared
by Mrs. Lynn Pomerantz and Mrs.
Carol Geraghty will be served.

Tickets are limited and cost $20 a
person.

Please call Mrs. Sally Depew, the
i Fundrajsing Chairman, at 654-4476
for additional information.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHBHIPF« SALK

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OtVtaiON, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. P-15387-82-

CENTEBBANKMOHTOfOECOMPANY,
PLAlNTtFFvs.KENKETHW.QRAYETAa-S,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECL/TION,
DATED OCTOBER 4, 1 K 4 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the abava-stalsd writ of
execution to ma directed I sfiall axpose
for sals by public vandua, In RO OM 207. In
the Court House, In Bis City ol Elliabeth,
New Jsrsey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 19BB at two
o'clock Jn the aftamoon of saJd day.

Ths |jdoment amount la $168,468.64.
The property to ba sold Is located In ths

OTYoiELIZABETHIntfwCountyofUNION,
and Bin Stale of Naw Jarasy.

Commonly known B»: 209 QENEVA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax lot No. 821 In Block No. 5.
Olmonlona of trie Lot ore (Approxi-

mately) 25 tost wide by 100 rest long.
Noaraal Cross Street SKuatod on tne

NORTHERLY Sid* of QEIMEVA STREET,
looieetfrom the W E S T E R L Y side of SEC-
OND AVENUE.

A deposit of 1 S» of ths bid price In cash
or CflrtMed funds la required e.t1n«tima of
sale.

There la due approximately the sum of
$208,230.76 ISQathsr with lawful Interasl
and cosla.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Trie Sheriff reserves me rlghtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FflOEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREtSMAN (CHJ, Attorney
Litwrty View Building
Suite 420
4S7 HsddOrtfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CM-751677(WL)
4 f -9/14,8/21.
8/28 &. 10/6/96 Fas: »173.40

been the Treasurer and a board member
of the Westfield "Y." He and hi* wife,
Jody, have three children,

Mrs. Melloan recently became an As-
sociate Editor of the Metropolitan Cor-
porate Counsel monthly newspaper. She
has been a newspaper reporter, public

John D. Ketctum

, ' 4 *

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger

Mrs. Joan Melloan

B, Bmre Cummlngs

'relations consultant and Director of the
Center for Corporate Education at Kean
College. Her articles on business, the arts
and travel have appeared in many publi-
cations. For five years, while living in
Belgium, she wrole regularly fora weekly
news magazine there.

Bomin Indiana, W^rs.Melloan received
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in History and
Journalism from Franklin College. Shcis
Vice President of the Garden Club of
Westfield and a former Trustee of the
Weslfield Memorial Library and the First
Congregational Church. She and her hus-
band, George, first moved to Westfield in
1962. They have three children.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF. NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12294-94.

BANCBOSTON MORTGAGE CORPO-
RATION, PLAINTIFF vs. BEHAHDO J.
RAMIREZ ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 27, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jerssy on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 19B5 at two
o'clock In me afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $168,958.67.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CrrYolELIZABETHIntrieCounryofUNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 14 WEST END
" PLACE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202.

Tax Lot No. tsesm Block No. 13.
Dimensions of the Lot are {Approxi-

mately) 169-53 feet wide by 30.27 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on trie
WESTERLY side Of WEST END PLACE,
375.17 feat from the SOUTHERLY aide of
WEST JERSEY AVENUE.

There la due approximately the sum of
$176.692.47 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right loud.lourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO i KREISMAN, Attorneys
Liberty View Building
Suite 420
4S7 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 03002-2201
CH-752113(WL)
3T-B/21.B/2B4 10/5 Fe»:»120.87
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Miss Rajoppi Elected to Lead
County Registers and Clerks

Miss Joanne Rajoppi, the Union
County Register of Deeds and Mort-
gages, was elected to serve as Divi-
sion Head of the New Jersey Regis-
ters and Clerks who record property
at the Annual Conference of the
County Officers Association of New
Jersey held September 13 to 17 in
Cape May.

This was the fourth time the asso-
ciation has elected the former presi-
dent of the group to serve in the post.

"lam encouraged and honored that
my peers in the state of New Jersey
have elected me to lead the property
recording section.Inthischallenging
environment of change and techno-
logical advancement it is critical that
those of us who are knowledgeable
and experienced in the field of pro-
tection homeowners' property take a
leadership rolcin preserving that pro-
cess," Miss Rajoppi said.

Miss Rajoppi referred to pending
state legislation which would elimi-
nate the office of the Register and
merge it with the county clerks. Mrss
Rajoppi, the Democratic candidate
for Union County Clerk, said the
reduction in functions and staff of the
clerk's office, which occurred when
the state assumed their judicial func-

tions on January 1, "has invited a
merger of the register's position with
that of the county clerk."

"The Registers in the state advo-
cate, a study or plan be developed
before any merger because of the
complexity of property recordation
and millions of dollars which are
received in Register's offices across
the state," she said.

"It is no easy matter to merge these
two offices. Short-range and long-
range implementation plans are nec-
essary to effect a transition which
will not disrupt the process or threaten
the integrity of homeowners rights
and property," Miss Rajoppi empha-
sized.

Miss Rajoppi led four workshops
at the conference which also cel-
ebrated the 75th anniversary of the
County Officers Association of New
Jersey.

The association is comprised of
sheriffs, surrogates, clerks and regis-
ters of deeds, "to improve services,
advocate legislation and promote
education within their respective of-
fices," a spokesman for the associa-
tion explained.

Education Seen as the Key
To Stopping Domestic Abuse
Mrs. Geri Samuel,the Democratic can-

didate for Assembly District No. 22, said
as a victimof child abuse herself, she will
fight in Trenton for the rights of domestic
violence victims. She said a recent effort
by Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger to
make this a campaign issue"rings hollow
and cynical to every person who has been
a victim of abuse or domestic violence."

Backed by the endorsement of Union
County Sheriff Ralph C. Frochlich, Mrs.
Samuel said, "Education is the way to
combat child abuse and domestic vio-
lence. We must leach our kids that do-
mestic violence is not a way of life. We
need to prevent abuse before it occurs."

Mrs. Samuel said she and Sheriff
Frochlich mel early this summer to dis-
cuss a plan the Sheriff wants (o put in
place in the Elizabeth School District.
Sheriff Froehlich said the current counly
government refused to fund the program.

"If we can educate our children that
hitting women and children Is wrong,
only then can we end this vicious cycle,"

Plainficld-Westfield
Latin Program to Start

The Piainfield-Westfield Saturday
^atin Program will begin its fourth
/ear on Saturday, October 7. The
irogram is open to all fifth graders in
xith school districts and those sixth
;raders who were involved theprevi-
rasyear.- ••

Students from each of the cooper-
iting districts will have the opportu-
lity to study together on 20 Saturday
nomings through April 15 of next
•ear. Each session begins at 9:30 and
mds at 11:30 a.m. with half the ses-
ions being held at Plainfseld High
ichool and the other half at Edison
ntermediate School in Westfield.

The primary purpose of the pro-
ram is to stimulate interest in the
tructure of language as well as to
emonstrate the relationship of Latin
) English. Follow-up studies have
een conducted in previous years to
se the positive impact on the partici-
ants with regard to increased vo-
abulary and reading scores on stan-
ardized testing.
Again, this year the administration

: planning two field trips. The stu-
ents enrolled in the program will
ave an opportunity to explore Greek
nd Roman art, history and mylhol-
gy derivation and to do preliminary
ork in Latin.
Administrator for the program is

>r. Richard J. Konet of Edison Inter-
lediate School in Westfield. Atten-
anceut all 20sessions is encouraged
jt not mandatory. Last year's pro-
ram had over 70 participants, many
f whom attended the majority of the
:ssions.
For further information, please

intact Dr. Konet at his office, 789-
171

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BIO

Sealed proposals will be received by
i Mayor and Council of the Town of
wtJIeld on Monday.OctoOer 16,1095 at
00am.prevailing tlmelnCounciCham-
a at the Municipal Building. 425 East

>ad Street. Westflald. New Jersey for
ilshlng and delivery of the following
jlpmont for use In tne Department of

_allc Works:
ONE(1) ARTICULATED. RUB-
BER TIRE FRONT END
LOADER WITH 2.O CUBIC
YARD BUCKET CAPACITY.

Proposal* mustbedellvered at the place
and before the hour mentioned above
and must be accompanied by a certified
=heck, or bid bond, made payable lo Itie
Town ol Weatlleld In the amount equal to
at least ten per cent (10<») of the base
amount of the bid. Each proposal muatbe
accompanied by a surety company cer-
Jflcate. stating that aald aurety company
will provide the bidder with the required
3ond. and must be delivered at the place
ind before the hour mentioned above.

Bidders must be In compliance with all
>rovls5DnsolChapteM27PL1975Supple-
nent to the Law Against discrimination
Affirmative Action).

Specifications and proposal form may
?e examined and procured at the Off Iceof
he Town Engineer. Public Works Cantor.
)S9 North Avenue, West, Westfietd, New
larsey. Monday through Filday between
he hours of 8:30 a m . and 4:30 p.m. The
^Byor and Council reserve ttie right to
elect any and all bldB.or waive anylrregu-
arlties. If. In the Interest of the town. It Is
Jeemed best lo do 30.

Kenneth B Marsh
Town Engineer

I T —0/28/95. Tha Leader Feo:$38.Si

Weichert Offers Seminar
On Real Estate Careers

SURVEYING DAMAGE-Workmen board up the windows of Ihe Pets4-U Pel
store, located at 302 South Avenue East, Westfield, after a fire gutted theinteiior
or the building September 21, killing the animals Inside Hie structure with the
exception or the fish. Firemen said snakes, iguanas, a pot-bellied pig, birds and
cats burned to death while other animals died from smoke inhalation. The fire,
believed to have been caused by an electrical problem, started at around 1: JO
a.m.

Assemblyman Richard Bagger
To Address Retired Persons

said Sheriff Froehlich.
After growing up in an abusive house-

hold, Mrs. Samuel said she was "afraid to
say anything for fear no one would be-
lieve me."

"I'm not afraid anymore," she contin-
ued. "No oneshouldhave to suffer through
what E did when I was a child, and I'm
going to Trenton to tight for the rights of
children who have been abused and the
victims of domestic violence."

Mrs. Samuel noted that Republicans
introduced a weak package of bills last
May, but none of the seven bills deals
with education issues. A recent effort by
Assemblyman Bagger to claim concern
Tor this issue rings hollow," said Mrs.
Samuel.

"Assemblyman Bagger hasn't signed
onasasponsorof any of these bills. If Ihis
was such an important issue to him and
the Republicans in the Assembly, why
haven'uhese bills moved sinceMay 22?"
asked Mrs. Samuel, a Scotch Plains resi-
dents.

Mrs. Samuel said Ihe bills deal with
punishment and hiding the victims of
abuse, not prevention. None would help
efforts to curb domestic violence.

"If this is such an important issue to
Richard Bagger, why isn't he discussing
it with our Sheriff," asked Mrs. Samuel.
"By introducing legislation thai bypasses
law enforcement on the local level, these
legislators are hindering the process, not
helping it."

Mrs. Samuel and her runningmatc. John
A. Salerno of Westficld, have made do-
mestic violence a key issue in their cam-
paign.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

Notice Is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening. September 26, 1905, three
(3) ordinances each entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OP THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OP THE
T O W N S H I P OF S C O T C H
PLAINBENTITUEO'TRAFFIC-

were duty passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1T-9 /2B78S. The Times Fee: $16.30 _

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Ishsre by given thattheWeatfleld

Boardof Adjustmentadopted Resolutions
at Its September 18,199S meeting (or ths
following applications heard at Its August
21.1998 meeting.

1. Mr. and Mrs. Chang, 1016 Ssward
Avenue for permission to construct
a roof extension — granted.

2. Henry Fullarton. 237Sylvanla Place
for permission to Install a sink In a
secondstoryroDmer/boarderarea
— granted with conditions.

Colleen Mayer,
Secretary

1 T — 9/28/06, The Leader Fee: H6.30

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEHY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-43W-68

COMMONWEALTH MORTGAGE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA L. P., PLAINTIFF vs.
CYNTHIA BLYE, ET ALS.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 16. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed 1 shall expose

. for sale by public vendue. m ROOM 2O7, In
the Court HOUBB, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEONESDAY, THE 18TH
DAY OF OCTOBER, A.D., 19SB at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day,

The Judgment amount Is S79.603.40.
Property to be sold Is located In the City

of Elizabeth. County ol Union and Stats ol
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as:
506 MarshaHStrset, Elizabeth. New Jer-

sey 07201
DlmenBlona:(Approxlmately) 25.00 feet

wide by 100.0 feet long
Being Lot 943, Block S, on ths Currant

Tax Map of the City of Elizabeth.
Adepositof i5*ofttiebldprlcelncB8h

or certified funds Is required at the time ol
sale.

TherB Is due approximately the sum of
$106,052.15 together with lawfuMnterest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Attorney
Suite SOS. Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont. New Jersey 08108
CH-761131
4T-9/21,0/28. tO/S& 1O/12/B5Fee:*1SaOO

The next regular meeting of the
Westfield Area Chapter No. 4137 of
the American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday,
October 2, at 1 p.m. at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, located at414 East
Broad Street.

A social hour will precede the meet-
ing with refreshments. Guests are
welcome.

Members and guess should enter
through Ihe red door at the rear of the
building. Attendees areasked to bring
non-perishable food items which will
be collected for distribution to needy
persons.

Program Chairwoman, Mrs. Dor-
othy Garis, announced that Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bagger will speak
about state Assembly Bill No. 1380
which would make a car insurance
discountavailable for those who have
completed odefensivedrivingcourse.

Assemblyman Bagger represents

'Nice

The tallest recorded height (or
B gorilla living In the wild Is 6
feel, two inches.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-*655-»S.

ORLANDO ALCANTARA AND HAYDEE
ALCANTARA PLAINTIFF vs. ANNIBAL P.
PEIXOTO ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 2, IOBS FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoae
for sale by public vendue.ln ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in me City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 4TH
• A Y OF OCTOBER A.D., 1O95 at two
o'clock In ttie afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $25,273.77.
Betng commonly known as 67 F[ret

Street, Elizabeth. New Jersey.
BaEno known and deslanated as Lot

298 In Block 2 on me Official Tax Map of
the City of Ellzabelh.

There Is due approximately the sum of
t26.335.43 tooetfier with lawful Interest
and costs.

There IB a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

TheSherlff reservestne right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

LASSER, HOCHMAN, MARCUS.
OURYAN & KUBKIN. Attorneys
75 Elsenhower Parkway
Roseland, New Jersey 07069-1694
CH-762104(WL)
4 T - 9 / 7 , 9 / 1 4 ,
9/21 S. 9/28/95 Fee:*132.6O

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-6620-92.

CITICORPMOHTQAQE.INC. PLAINTIFF
vs. JAMES W. GILDER AND SHARON
GILDEH ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 20. 1985 FOR SALE OF
MOHTOAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue or me above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, in tha City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1B95 at two
o'clock In the afternoon ol said day.

The judgment amount Is $104,825.97.
The property to be sold Is located In Iha

crfYof ELIZABETH in trie County of UNION,
and the State ol New Jersey.

Commonlyknownas: 102S-I027FLOBA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. O785 In Block No. B.
Dimensions ol the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feel wide by 50 00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY side of FLORASTREET.
250.00 feet from the SOUTHEASTERLY
Bide of CATHERINE STREET.

There Is dua approximately the sum of
$110.272.71 tooether with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a lull legal description on file in
the union county Shenrra office.

The Sheriff re sarvesthe right toacilourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO «. KREISMAN. Attorney
Liberty view Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleid Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-762107(WL)
3T-9/21.BV2B&10I5 Fsfl: $122.40

the 22nd Legislative District which
includes Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fan wood.

The association is open to anyone
55 or older who holds a National
Association of Retired Persons mem-
bership. For membership informa-
tion, pleasecall Arthur Taylor at 889-
1685.

Meetings are held monthly from
September through June, usually on
the first Monday of the month with
Iheexceptions being when that Mon-
day falls on a legal holiday.

In that case, the meeting is held on
the first Tuesday, or another date de-
cided upon by the president.

Retirement Workshop
At Legg Mason's
Westfield Office

The Westfield office of Legg Mason
Wood Walker, Inc. will present a retire-
ment planning workshop tonight, Thurs-
day, September 28, at 7:30 p.m. to help
investors prepare "a sound investment
strategy for their retirement," a spokes-
man said. 'The workshop will beheld at
the town office, located at 203 Elm Street
in Wcstfield.

The workshop is free to the public and
reservations arc encouraged. To rcservea
seat or to secure additional information,
please call 232-2686.

Legg Mason Wood Walker, Inc. is a
diversified securities brokerage and fi-
nancial services firm of Legg Mason, Inc.
headquartered in Baltimore, Maryland.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

. SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-3621-93.

BANCO POPULAR DE PUERTO RICO.
PLAINTIFF VB. 1153 ELIZABETH REALTY
CORP.. ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 18. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha abovs-statsd writ of
execution to ma directed I ahall expose
for sale by public vendua, In ROOM 207. In
ths Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 11TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1895 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $76,651.34.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elizabeth In the Counly of Union
and the State of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 1153
Ellzabelh Avenue. Elizabeth. New Jsrsay.

Tax Lot No. 9; Block No. 494.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately): 25

x IOO.
Ne arest Cross Street Jefferson Avenue.
There la dua approximately the sum of

$80,045.77 tooether with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sfier Iff reservesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ORLOFF. LOWENBACH. STIFELMAN S.
SIEQEL, Attorneys
101 Elsenhower Parkway
Roseland, New Jersey 07068-1082
CH-7S2112(WL)
3T - 9/21.0/2S 1 10/5 Fe e: $ 108.S3

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. P-14244-94.

BANK UNITED OF TEXAS. FSB A COR-
PORATION PLAINTIFF v». CARLOS H.
GOMEZ. ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 13, 1996 FOR SALS OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
axeeullon to me directed I snalt expo**
forsale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE «TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 19OS at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The ludgmem amount Is $163,853.04.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City ol Elizabeth, in tha County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 233-2 3S Delaware
Street. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tin Lot No. 227 m Block s.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

i'O.OO feet wide by 100.00 faet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

Northwesterly aide of Delaware Street,
60.00 reel from the Northeasterly side of
Third Avenue.

Triers is due approximately the sum of
$1 71,700.40 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adjourn
IMs sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERiPF

ZUCKER. OGLDBERO. BECKER &
ACKEHMAN. Attorneys
1139 Spruce Drive
P. O. Box 1024
Mountelnsldo, New Jersey 07092-0024
1-908-23M5OO
File No. XCM-30417
CH-752092 (WL.)
4T-9 /7 . 9/14,
9/21 i 9/28/95 Fee: $163.20

Weichert Realtors will offer a free
"Success Seminar" today, Thursday,
September21, at 7p.m. at the realtor's
Westfield office located at 185 Elm
Street.

"Among those communities served

Symphony Juniors
To Meet October 11

The Junior Friends of the Westfield
Symphony, a volunteer cultural arts
organization for high school students,
will hold a short organizational meet-
ing on Wednesday, October II, at
6:30 p.m., at the home of Janet
Sweeney, 558 Birch Avenue in
Westfield. The organization is for
young people in eighth through 12th
grade interested helping Westfield
Symphony Orchestra.

The Junior Friends help through-
out the season with various aspects of
Westfield Symphony Orchestra's
regular season productions and
fundraising event. Volunteer oppor-
tunities are available including ush-
ering at concerts, working on pre-
production set-up and assisting at
post-concert receptions.

The Junior Friends get hands-on
professional concert production ex-
perience and opportunities to meet
visiting artists and hear great music
in performance, a spokesman said.
They also make an important volun-
teer contribution to thecultural lifeof
the community.

Those who cannot make the Octo-
ber 11 meeting but are interested in
becoming a member of (he Junior
Friends are asked to call 233-0377.
New members are welcome at any
time throughout the year.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BEVEHAOE CONTROL
TAKE NOTICE that application has been

made to the Town Council of the Town of
Westfield, 425 East BroBd Street,
Wastfield, Union County, New Jersey to
transfer to LA PETITE ROSE. INC., far pre-
mises located 431 North Avenue West,
Westfleld, New Jersey the plenary retail
consumption license number 2020-33- '
024-002 heretofore Issued to CHEZ
MEMERE. INC.. for Ihe premlass located
a1431 North Avenue West, Westfleld, New
Jersey.

The names of all stockholders of La
Petite Rose, Inc. are: William Peel and
Anna Marie Peet, both of whom reside at
112 - sixth Street, Rldgsneld Park, New
Jersey 0766O.

Ths only officers ol La Petite Rose, Inc.
are as follows: William Peet, as President,
and Anna Maria Peet as Secretary-Trea-
surer of tha corporation, both of whom
reside as Is aa set forth above. The only
directors of La Petite Rose. Inc. are Will-
lam Peet and Anna Maria Peet both of
whom reside as Is as set forth above.

Objections, II any, should tie made im-
mediately In writing to: TOWN CLERK,
TOWN OF WESTFIELD. 426 East Broad
street, westfleld, New Jersey, 070O0.

LA PETITE ROSE, INC.
112-Sixth Street

. Rldgefleld Park, New Jersey 07660
2T—D/2SB. 10/S/BS. TneLeadsr Fee:$5B.14

by the Westfieid Board of Realtors,
Weichert's Westfield office is a mar-
keting leader," according to the Of-
fice Manager Robert Albanese.

In July, the ratio of listings sold to
listings taken was 28 per cent, an
increase of four percentage points
over May, according lo statistics pre-
pared by the board.

"For anyone interested in career
opportunities in out office, this semi-
nar is a great opportunity," said Mr.
Albanese. "Now is an excellent lime
to learn more about the satisfactions,
rewards and personal independence
that a rea! estate career offers."

Current trend as well as the future
outlook for the real estate industry
will be covered. For those deciding
upon a real estate sales career, the
seminar will offer information on
obtaining real estate license. Those
who already have a sales license can
find out how to increase earnings and
becomea top producer, Mr. Albanese
noted.

For more information or to make a
reservation, please contact Mr.
Albanese at 654-7777.

Signups October 2
For Story Time

Registration will begin Monday,
October2, at the Westfield Memorial
Library for the Toddler Time Story
Hour to be held Tuesday, October 10,
at 1:30 p.m. Children must be 2.5 and
be accompanied by an adult and be
Westfield Library members.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on OC-

TOBER 1 z. 1995 at 7:30 p.m. In the Munici-
pal Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
rf*lalna.New Jersey, tha Scotch Plains Zon-
ing Board of Adjustment will hold a public
hearing to consider the appeal of:

TIMOTHY and JUDITH O'NEIL
for permission to conllnus to
utilize the premises located at
403 FOREST ROAD, SCOTCH
PLAINS (BLOCK 1 S02. LOT 8)
for the operation of their busi-
ness on a temporary basis. Said
permission, if granted. Is for a
period of one (1) year.

LI-HSIU LU for permission to
utilize a portion of the premises
located at 109 WILLIAM
STREET, SCOTCH PLAINS
<BLOCK3904,l_OT3.02)forlhe
retail sale of coffee, sand-
wiches, soup and tea. Said use
Is prohibited In the R-3 Zone
pursuant to SactJon 23-3.B of
ths Zoning Ordinance.

All Interested persons may be present
and be heard.

The file pertaining to thlsappllcatlonis In
the office of the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment. 430 Park Avenue, 2nd Floor, Scotch
Plains, and is available for public inspec-
tion during regular office hours.

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T - o/ae/85. Trie Times Fee: »34.1 ?

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given that at a meeting of the Township Council of the Township
of Scotch Plains, held In the Council Chambers In the Municipal Building or aald
Township on Tuesday, September 26. 1995 there was Introduced, read for the first
time, and passed on such first reading, an ordinance, a true copy thereof Is primed
fc»l aw; and that ealdTownshlp Council did then and there fix trie stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the evening of Tuesday, October 10,1995 beginning
al eight o'clock as the time and the said Council Chambers as the place, or any time
and place to which a meeting for the further consideration of such ordinance shall from
tlrrid to time be adjourned, and all persona Interested will be given an opportunity to be
heard concernFnosueh ordinance.

The Bald ordinance as introduced and passed on first reading as aforesaid 18 In the
following words and figures.

AN ORDINANCE MAKINO VARIOUS TRAFFIC REQULATIONS APPLI-
CABLE TO THE HOWARD S. BHUNNER SCHOOL AND REOULATINO
THE USE OF SAID ROADWAYS, STREETS. DRIVEWAYS, AND PARK-
INO LOTS BY MOTOR VEHICLES

BE IT ORDAINED BY 1h« TownBhlp Council o) the Township of Scotch Plains that
Chapter VlloftneQeneral Ordinances of the Townsnlpof Scotch PI alnsentltled Traffic'
be amended to Include the following:

NOW. THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED that Iha Scotch Plains Board of Education has
filed a written consent with theTownihlp ol Scotch PlalnB that Various Traffic Regute-
tlonsbe made applicable to the semi-public roads, streets, drlvewaysand parking lots
at The Howard B. Brunner Sch collocated In the Township of Scotch Plains, County of
Union and t ie following Regulations shall be enforceable:

1. QENEHAL PARKING
A. All vehicles must park In designated areas and Between the lines provided.
B. No person ahall stop or stand a vehicle upon any of the streets or parts of

streets described below:
NomeofBlrset

Road "A"

Road "A-
Road -A-

Road "B-

Road'B"

Road -B-

Sides
East

West
East

West
East

East

Hours
School Days
8:00 AM-9 00 AM
2:00 PM-4:00 PM
All
All

All
School Oays
8:00 AM-9 00 AM
2:00 PM-4:00 PM
All

Location*
As Indicated
on site plans

Entire length
As Indicated
on Site plan

Entire length
Aa Indicated
on alta plan

As Indlacted
on alts plan

C. H*n<Jlo»pp*d Park I no
All stalls shall be 12 foot wide as shown on ttie attached site plan and elgned
with R7-8 and R7-8P (Reserved Parkins Sign and Penalty Plate), In the desig-
nated parking aroas for persons who have t>een issued the Handicapped
Parking Permits by the Division of Motor Vehlcies-

2. RESERVED PARKING
All vehicles that are granted specialty parfcfng in thla BBctJon such as; police
vehicles, ambulances, teachers, etc. must be properly Identified and the re-
served park I no spaces must be shown on the attached site plan.

3. ONE WAY STREETS
Tha folio wino described street s or parts of streets are hereby designate di as One
Way streets in the direction indicated:

N a m i of Strset Direction Urn It*
Road "A" North west En I.1 re Length

4. SPEED LIMITS
A. ThespeedilmJtforbothdirsctionsoHrafficlntheparklngloKsJshalibBisMPH.
B. The speed limit lor both directions of travel on tfle following roadways are:

N « m « of Roadway M.P.H. Llmlli
Road "A" 1S Entire Length
Road "B" 1S Entire Length

C. Regulatory and Warning signs shall be erected and maintained to effect the
above designated speed limits authorized by me Department of Transporta-
tion.

TOW AWAY
Any vehicle parked or standing as to obstruct or impede a normal flow ol traffic,
block entrances or exit ways, loading zones, oil fills, any grassy area, pedestrian
walkway, or present In any way a safety or traffic hazard may be removed by
towing tha vehicle at the owners or operators expense.

Thai all signs, posts or other necessary materials be Installed and paid (or by the
applicant AH signing shall conform to the current Manual on Uniform Traffic Control
Devicss. pursuant to N.J.S.A. 3S;4-198 and NJ.SA. 39:4-163.27. Unless another
penalty is expressly provided by New Jersey Statute, every person convicted of a
violation of this ordinance or any supplement thereto shall be liable to a penalty pf not
more than one hundred {$100.00} dollars or Imprisonment for a term not excesdlncj
fifteen (15) days or both.

EFFECT OF REGULATIONS
If any part of this regulation Is for any reason held to be InvBlld, ouch decision shall

not effect the validity of the remaining portion of tha regulation.
Sketch of Ihe above regulations Is on file in the office of the Township Clerk.
This ordinance shall become effective Immediately upon Its final paa*ag» and

publication as provided oy law and approved by the Commissioner, Departmant of
Transportation.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepe

Township Clerk
1 T— 9/2B/&51Tn&TVn*B Fee;*142.60
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United Scores Shutout
Over Roxbury Rambos, 2-0
The Westficld United Division No. 4

Soccer Team iraveled to Roxbury on Sep-
tember 24 and came away with its second
victory of the weekend with a 2-0 win
over the Rambos.

United's tight defense smothered the
Rambos while a fluid short passing game
kept the game in Weslfield's control.
Anthony Tomasso was Mr. Consistency
on defense from his sweeper position
where he routinely controlled all comers
with speed and powerful long passes to
move the United onto the attack.

Fullback Griffin Maloney was a force,
particularly in the first half, with excep-
tional defensive work and several won
balls followed with blasts out of the dan-
ger zone. Fullback Brian Lanza joined in
for his usual tough scrappy effort.

The United had several good chances
the first half, but they did not convert
until Diego Vaigas started an attack at
midfield with a nice wide ball to Duffy
Lau outside the 18-yard line. Lau fired a
heat seeking cross to the box where Condi
Thiam showed great footwork by trap-
ping smoothly, and holding off a de-
fender while drawing the goalie out and
then coolly punching it past him for the 1-
0 halftime lead.

United's offensive players, including
Cerritt 111, Josh Ludmer, Tommy Wade,
Andrew Odachowski, David Santoricllo,
Vargas, Lau and Thiam continue to come
together with unselfish one-touch pass-
ing that allows them to control the game.

In the second half, Mike Nahaczcwski
made a nice stop on defense and found
Thiam at midfield who one touched to
Lau on the fly down the middle as he then
out ran the sweeper and outhuslled who
one touched to Lau on the fly down the
middle as he then out ran the sweeper and
outhustled the charging goalie to slip in
the score for (he final 2-0 tally.

Rob Larson had a big game at stopper
as he enforced the midfield with forceful
tackles, winning balls and firing slick
passes to his Wingers. Sal Fazio regis-
tered the complete gameshutoutand made
several sure handed and athletic saves
lale in the game with Rambosdesperalely
trying to score. But the lough goalie would
not back down and preserved the goose
egg for Ihe United.

The team defeated the North Brunswick
Knights 6-4 on September 23 at Unami
field.

The United dominated Ihe game open-

ingupa5-2halfUrnelead,showingflasbes
of brilliance, particularly from their half-
backs who put on a passing clinic.
Sanloriello had an amazing day knocking
in live goals by using great positioning,
opportunistic hustling and cool and col-
lected pinpoint shooting. United'scoach,
a defensive strategist, said he was obvi-
ously not happy with the four goals given
up and was concerned about a sloppily
played defensive game. Goalies Fazio
and Larson did a good job, but were not
protected as missed defensive assign-
ments resulted in open shot.

The United started scoring about 10
minutes in when halfback Wade kept in a
loose ball and found hustling Lau run-
ning on to it on the left side for a pretty
left-footed cross that Vargas deftly redi-
rected in flight past the goalie.

With the score tied 1-1, Thiam took the
kickoff at midfield and fed Lau who took
it wide right this time and nailed a shot at
the goalie that rebounded in front where
III pounced on it and fired a bullet off the
goalie lhat Santoriello volleyed in as he
moved in from halfback and put United
up 2-1.

Ill was effective in midfield as he used
his speed to win ball after bait and then
sent well-timed and well-placed passes
to the forwards to control play.
Odachowski was a yeomen on defense,
blanketing the Knights big power for-
ward and stymieing several plays with
great positioning.

The Knights tied the game 2-2 and
again Lau was involved in setting up the
next goal as he launched a long throw-in
into the box and Sanlqrielloran onto il for
another guided missile into the net for
Weslfleld lead, 3-2. Next, Larson sliced
through the midfield and took it wide to
Lau and who bcsl the Knights* sweeper
and centered a pass to Santoriello for a
chip in front.

Right before the end of Ihe first half,
Thiam used his anticipation skills to steal
a clearing kick and found. Sanloriello for
a fourth first half goat on a sliding winner
inside the post. In the second half 111
headed a midfield ball to Fazio, who fired
off a defender and the ball rolled out to
the 40-yard line where Santoriello
launched a high sky ball over the stunned
goalie's head.

This magic touch closed out the scor-
ing for United as Ihey went on to the 6-4
win in their league opener.

WESTFIELD FIRE BIJOTTER

Firemen Extinguish
Blaze on South Avenue

PUPPET MAN...Thc Fanwood Recreation Commission fs supporting the
borough's centennial celebration on Saturday, September 30, by sponsoring a
one-hour puppet show following the parade at LuGrande Park from approxi-
mately noon lo 1 p.m. at the Fanwood Family Picnic, Uncle John, Ihe Traveling
Puppeteer, will be on hand to entertain adults and children of all ages.

Cannons Down Hunterdon,
5-1, With First Victory

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
• Five hundred block of Springfield

Avenue, system malfunction.
• Four hundred block of Boulevard,

lock out.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

• Three hundred block of Wychwood
Road, unintentional alarm.

• Seven hundred block of Central
Avenue, unintentional alarm.

• FivehundredblockofCiiflonStreet,
unintentional alarm.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
• Six hundred block of Willow Grove

Road, gas odor investigation.
• Nine hundred block of Minisink

Way, smoke scare.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
• Three hundred block of South Av-

enue. West, structure fire.
' Five hundred block of Springfield

Avenue, unintentional alarm.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

• Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts
Mill Road, unintentional alarm.

• Two hundred block of East Broad
Street, alarm activation.

• Seven hundred block of Prospect
Street, unintentional alarm.

• Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts
Mill Road, automobile accident.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
• Six hundred block of First Street,

Union Catholic Scores
4-1 Win Over Kent Place

By DENNIS WILSON
Sporu In the Gardtn Suit

SMl Wh/71WtfiUU!

Rockets Score 1-0 Win
Over Suburban Parma

The Westfield Rockets Division No. 5
Soccer Team opened their season with an
impressive 1-0 win over Ihe Suburban
Parma Soccer Club, a select team from
Flanders.

The Rockets were able to spread the
field well and used their great team speed
to outflank Parma a well-organized team
lhat showed great team foot skills. Lee
Tomasso was outstanding as Westfield's
field general from his sweeper position.
Time after time Tomasso stopped
Suburban's offensive threats as he out
ran their strikers to the ball and then
coolly outmaneuvered them with his own
superior foot skills.

United scored what it needed in the
first half when the human dynamo Alex
Barrett continued his great play and
streaked through the midfield with the
ball and faked out two defenders to give
theoffense the edge. Hethendeftlyslippcd
a pass through to speedy David Flynn
who controlled it andscnt a cross in front
where the always dangerous one, Amadi
Thiam redirected a one-timer to Ihe back
of the net.

Late in the half. Chris MacDonald the

Rocket's goalie had a magnificent se-
quence. Suburban had an indirect kick
from fiveyards and as thelrshooler popped
the ball over the charging defensive wall
at the goal, the big keeper leaped high to
block it and on Ihe ensuing scrambledove
for a one-handed block of a point blank
blast allowingadefendertoclear the ball.

Taylor Hogarth took over In the sec-
ond half to preserved theshutout. Hogarth
was a force in the field the first half from
his halfback position using his slicing,
aggressive style combined with pinpoint
passing to control the midfield withBarrelt
and Jeff Nusse.

Nusse was a force, all day, overpower-
ing midfielders and turning on the speed
to go wide and spread the offense to keep
the attack on.

Malt McManus, at stopper, teamed with
Tomasso in the back and was a sparkplug
all day ashc pushed throughlheoffcnsive
to steal passes with tenacious defense.
Tht Rockets controlled the second half as
Matt Sofka, Thiam, Matt Delaney and
Flvnnconlinued to make runs at Ihe goal
and in fact had two shots his the post and
bounced out.

After much-needed rain canceled the
first week of play, (he Westficld Cannons
opened their fall season with two games
this past weekend. On September 23, the
Cannons, last season's defending cham-
pions, look on Colonia. The game was a
defensive struggle. The Westlield Can-
nons found themselves uuthustled in the

ffirst half, but had the better play in the
second half. Nonetheless, the Colonia
team managed to put i n a breakaway goal
late in the game to come away with a 2-0
victory.

After the disappoint! ng loss, the Can-
nons came out motivated, with aggres-
sive play in the September 24 game against
Ihe Hunterdon Panthers. The game got
off to a shaky start as the Hunterdon team
neuedlhe first goal. Insteadof becoming
demoralized, the Cannons became more
focused and went on the offensive.

With Billy Schultz directing the of-
fense, the team played smart, crisp soc-
cer, as forwards Danny Kane, Ben Masel,
Vincent Shen, Paul Cognetti and Andrew
Lessner put constant pressure on the
Hunterdon goalie.

Michael Krasno: got the learn off lo a
good start with his first goal for the sea-
son. Meanwhile, the defensive end was
very efficiently patrolled by stopper An-
drew Tucker, halfbacks Lawrence Kao
and Ryan Miller, as the first half ended in
a 1-1 score.

The second half saw Ihe floodgates
open. The Cannons launched a merciless
barrage of good offensive play against
theiropponents.Fromwell-designedcor-
ner kicks to tidy give-and-gocs toward
(he net, the team seemed to find their
rhythm. A strong foot by John Chicsa
netted a goal, while the defense totally
shut down their opponents.

The backfield of Bryan McDermott,
Gideon Kalischcr, Daniel Lynes and

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES
PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN that the undersigned, the Collector of Taxes of the Township of Scotch Plains, Union

County, Naw Jersey will sell at a public auction on October 3, 1986 In the Tax Collsctor office In trie Municipal Building, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey at 10 o clock In the morning, the below described lands.

The said lands will be sold to make the amount of the municipal liens chargeable against the same on the 3rd day of October,
1995 together with the Interest and coat of sale, exclusive, however, of the Hen for taxes for the year 1995.

SaJd lands will be sold in fee to such persons ae will purchase the aame. subject lo redemption at the loweBt rate of Interest, but
In no case In excess of eighteen (181 percent psr annum. Payment for the sale shall be made In cash, certified or caBhler's check,
or mon»y order before the conclusion of the sale or the property will bfl resold.

Any parcel of reaJ property for which there shall be no other purchase will be atruck off and Bold to trie municipality In fee for
redemption at eighteen (18) per cent per annum and the municipality ahall have the rlgnt to bar or foreclose rlQht of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter 5 of Title G4, Revised statutes of
New Jersey, 1087 and amendments thereto.

At anytime before the sale, the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property, with Interest and coats
Incurred up to the time of payment by cash, certified or cashier's check, or money order.

The said lends so subject to sale, described In eccordance with the tax duplicate, Including the name of the owner as shown on
the lest tax duplicate and trie total amount due therBcn respectively on the 3rd of October. 1095 exclusive of the lien for the year
ol 1895 are listed beM>w:

LOCATION
1. <<t5 Terrin HcaO
3. 1533 E Second Street
5. 638 Beverly Avenue

10. 1601 Front Street
11. 224 plrtehurst Avenue
13. 34 7 Myrtle Avenue
14. 324 Sycamore Avenue
15. 446 Renders Avenue
16. 2003 Route 22
24. 2048 Route 22
23. 314 Warren Street
29. 4 Johnson Street
31. 2501 Mountain Avenue
32. 250S Mountain Avenue
38. 690 Rolling Peaks Way
39. 2561 Broadway
40. 2539 Broadway
41. 2529 Broadway
42. 25B3Waverly Place
43. 2563 Waverty Place
44. 2S36 Broadway
45. 2480 Planlnfleld Avenue
46. 2250 Old Farm Road
50. 2376 Wnmier Avenue
61. 2261 South Avenue
53. 1123 Washington Avenue
64. 1123 Jefferson Avenue
68. 1169 Washington Avenue
57. 1142 Hetfleld Avenue
58. 2360 South Avenue
59. 2277 Jersey Avenue
60. 1909 Wary Ellen Lane
63. 1 Peach Court
64. 5 Brookelde Court
66. 3 Linden Lane
69. 19O0Rarltan Rood
70. 14DonsenLane
71 1350 Barltan Road
72. 1360 Rarltan Road
73. 1187 Lenape Way

HAME B L O C K
Rayrlc, Inc. 203
Harrison, James & Berbers 204.02
Day. Anne Baldwin 401
Shacklelord, MalHnla L. 602
Irvln. Joe Henry BO1
Wilson, John & Burnett, Edward 903
Irvln, Joseph & Betty D03
Johnson, Estate of Frederick 1103
Colandrea, F, B, C, &. M 1 SOI
Barone, Richard oVRenner P. 2801
Stsfanlck, Michael & Frances 4003
Wsst Mary E. 4401
Doyle, Anthony J. 4602
Doyle, Anthony J. 4602
Destetanls, Austin 6102
West, Charles W. SI02
Broadway Associates 6102
Broadway Atsoctates 6102
Sawyer, Arthur 6103
Sawyer, Arthur 8103
Flynn, James 8201
2480 Realty Associates 6503
Me Hugh. John 6702
Podlas, John Jr. & Mary Lou 8104
Trl-Famlly Enterprises, Corp. 8201
Antolne, Gerard M. B702
Plckelt, William &. Nellie B703
W Warns. Tonya 8802
Ragar, Richard II Nancy 8903
Guerrlero, Mario 9D02
Querrlerp, Mario 9OQ2
Colton, N.J. 4 L & Colton. K.H. & T.M. 9401
Tlrsbler, PaulW. 1O301
Artrue Homes. Inc. 10401
Dlxon, Robert & Barbara 13301
Fillppatoa, George 13901
Plcco. Phyllss 14301
Paley, John P, & Cynthia 14301
Tuasel, Carol Ann 14301
Emiry, Richard &. Arlene 14001

Bobby Will didn't allow many scoring
opportunities, while steady goaltending
from Ben Monialbano kept the Panthers
off the Scoreboard in the second half.

A total of four goals in the second half
led to the final score of 5-1.

Coach John Kao, interviewed after the
game, cited good communication on the
field and aggressive, hustling play as the
keys to this convincing victory. He said
the Cannons are looking forward to a
successful season.

Trailing 1-Otenminutes into the game,
the Union Catholic Regional High School
Varsity Girls SoccerTeatn retaliated with
four unanswered goals to defeat Kent
Place 4-1 in a game played on a wet field
Tuesday afternoon.

Katie Santo netted the Vikings firs!
goal off a pass from Laura Idcn lo dead-
lock the contest at i-1 and Erica
Schweikertbent Ihe Kent Place keeperon
a direct kick from 30 yards out for whal
proved to be the game-winning tally be-
fore the teams existed the turf for the
halftimc intermission,

In the second half, Iden tickled the
twine for an insurance goal and Vanessa
Sypko completed the scoring when she
converted an assist from Schweikert into
the final goal ofthegamcas UnionCatho-
lie upped ils record to 3-1.

alarm activation.
• Three hundred block of Woodlam

Avenue, alarm activation.
• Seven hundred block of Kimbal

Avenue, smoke condition.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

• Four hundred block of GroveSlrcct
smoke condition.

• Three hundred block of South Av-
enue. East, smoke scare.

Mrs. Gulotta Wins
$500 From Prudential
For Town Symphony
Mrs. Marilyn Gulotta of WesJfield,

a software systems consultant for the
Prudential Service Company, has re-
ceived a Prudential Community
Champions Community Award of
$500 for the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra.

The Prudential Community Cham-
pions Awards Program annually rec-
ognizes Prudential employees and
retirees who excel in volunteer com-
mitrnent, leadership and service in
their communities, and provides
grants to the organizations in which
they volunteer. This year, the Pruden-
tial Foundation is awarding $535,000
in grants to over 320 non-profit orga-
nizations nationwide on behalf of the
company's employees.

Mrs. Gulotta has been active in the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra for
three years. As a board member, she
implements ideas for promoting the
orchestraandplansfundraisingevents
including the annual black tie gala,
for which she helps prepare the live
auction. Mrs. Gulotla is responsible'
for writing the copy for all of the
auction items.

In 1994, the gala netted $30,000
for the organization.

Red Storm Edges Nets,
27-26, In Pee-Wee Action

In what may be the best game in the Hawlu, 40, Wildcat*. 10
young history of ihe Nazareth Arena, the Jonathan Sheffield showed that he was
Red Storm overcame an eight-poinl den- themanbyenplodingforl7poinnforthe
cil to post a thrilling victory in overtime H a w k s m<i K ^ S over the league scor-
in the Immaculate Heart of Mary Pee- ing lead. Bryan Smith and Clayton Balch
Wee RRsVeihall I MDiienf Scotch Plains executed well for the victors. The Wild-

cats were led by senior Danny Melzget
and juniors Matthew Camp and Matthew

Wee Basketball League of Scotch Plains.
Early on, the Nets were in control with

strong performance} from Joey Matrale
ond Nicholas Christian!. Down the stretch,
Red Storm Captain Timothy Smith sent
the game into overtime with a last-second
hoop.

InoverUme, Michael Hessemershowed
why he is the Nets' Captain as he scored
all of their points in Ihe entra period.

But the star of the game was Jared
Montngna who, in overtime, sunk two
baskets, nailed a free throw with five
seconds left and then hustled downcourt
to make a clean block on the Nets' lost-
second-shot attempt to seal the 27-26
victory for the Red Storm.

Celtics, 30; Hoyas, 13
The Celtics went to 2-0 on the strength

of a brilliant performance by rookie Malt
Dclancy. Delaney played the point guard
position to perfection by dishing off sev-
eral key passes andexecutinga tew beau-
tiful finger rolls for eight points.

Scan Smith had some nice assists and
Zachary Hvizdak hustled on every play
in his first game for the Celtics. The
Hoyas were led by Robert Kuchinskl
with nine points and by Scan McNelis
who gave yet another fearless perfor-
mance.

Lakers, 26; KnJcks, 24
The Lakers posted an "upset" by over-

coming a great size advantage for the
Knicks. Eddie Zazzoli scrapped and liter-
ally slolc the game for the Lakers by
playing intense defense. Junior Billy
Alibizati was clutch down the stretch by
grabbing several key rebounds and seal-
ing the game with an athletic shot in the
closing minute. Scott Moynihan led the
Knicks with 14 points.

Boyle.
IE AQUf KOftMa LEADENS

•kmShtflWc,Hfwta,JJ,
$tMtMnTav«M,Kii(ctit,M.
EMI* ZaoaU, libra, 27.
Scott Hoynlhtn, Knkto, M .
JsrwJ Montagna, Red Storm, 23.
Jo«yltatrtlt,Nfti,22.
ErlcSw*r»on,C«Mc*,iO.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Wins/Losses

Ctfttet, 2-0
Labra, 2-0
rUwtcs, 1-1
Knkki, 1-1
rM«, 1-1
Rad Storm, 1-1
Hoyn, 0-2
WIHcata, D-2

Finley Playing Defense
For Monmouth Squad
Scotch Plains' Eric Finley, a sopho-

more, is playingin he defensive backfield
for the Monmouth University Varsity
Men's Soccer Team.

The Hawks are looking to rebound
from last year's 4-13 record.

Klimas Catches
16-Pound Bass

Scotch Plains' Brian Klimasmusthave
been using Ihe right ball as he reeled in
three bass including Ihe top catch of Ihe
day, a 16-pounder which won the cash
poo) prize on Captain Jerry Ciriello's
Freddy C in Leonardo.

CHOPPER IS HOPEFUL...Pw>ple for
Anlmals,a not-for-profit, all-volunteer
animal welfare organization, needs
hornet for many homeless cats and
kittens. "Chopper it Just one of the cats
who needs a loving home," aald a
spokciwomwi for the group. "She is
about three years old, slender and
graceful with beautiful black mark-
ings." Other cats include: A cream
Persian, a red Persian, • lynjc-polnl
Himalayan, a black long-hair, a dis-
tinctively marked calico and many
more. Kittens include gray tigers, an
orange tiger, a white with gray, solid
gray, solid black, a calico and many
more, "Most of these cats were obvi-
ously someone's pet at one time and
either became lost or were abandoned.
Our foster homes are overflowing and
until most of these beautiful cats are
adopted, we are helpless to rescue any
more," she concluded. Foster homes
for cats and dogs also are being sought.
For more Information, please call 688-
1073.

When Elvis Presley died, there were
48 professional Elvis impersonators. To-
day there are 7,328, If lhat growth is
projected, by the year 2012 one person in
four on the face of the globe will be an
Elvis impersonator,

— Jean Caddy Wilson

If clothes make the man, then naked
people have no influence on society.

— Mar* Twain

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

«T—8/7,8/14,0/21 A O/2B/9S, Th» Time*

LQI AMDtlMT
3 8.821.90
1 CPC0T 3.438.35
10 3,078.88
16 1.B74.75
6 937.13
6 2.266.76
20 4,916.28
27 3,381.14
7 8,736.78
2 2,B5S,93
IS (Curbing) 428.86
14 1.664.11
33.02 663 80
33.03 888.50
14 649.71
15 3,745.81
IS 4.003.34
17 2, e14.ee
7 175.14
9 608.73
6 616.21
2 7.B44.43
6 2.BBO.53
20 4.B07.53
13 B.48O.08
4.01 4.162.07
4 2,745.06
6 3.507.31
18 1.402.10
O 7,426.13
11 770.26
7 6.372.86
28 651 65
1.0204 3.804.42
22 9,809.47
g 7.974.91
12 9,691.60
21 1.581.21
22 5,624.24
12 8.218.70

Mary N. Jonas
Tax Collector, Scotcti Plains

Fee: $985.32

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

IN THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
Public notice la hereby given that the I, Joyce C Carraway, Tax Collactor of tti» Borough ol Fanwood, will anil at public auction

on 5th day of October. 1996 at 10:00 o'clock Inlha morning In the Multl-Purposa Room of trie Fanwood Borough Hall, 76 North
Martlne Avenue, Fanwood, New Joreey, the below described lands.

The said land will Co sold to make the amount of the municipal llenichargaabla tgalnstthn aame on the sth day of October, 19BB
tooether with the Interest and costs ol sale, exclusive, however, of the lien for taxes for thB year toss.

Said lands will be Bold In tee to such persona as will purchase the same, sublect to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but
In no case In exceaa of eighteen (16) per cant per annum. Payments for the sale shall be made In caan, ceitmed check, or money
order before ths conclusion or the sale or me property will be resold.

Any parcel or real property tor which there ahall be no other purchase will be struck off and sold to Ihe municipality In fee for
redemption at eighteen (18) psr cent per annum and the municipality shall have Ihe right to bar or foreclose right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter G of Title 54. Revised Statutes of
New Jersey, 1087 and amendments Uiereto.

At any time before the aale, the undersigned will receive payment of the amount duo on the property, with Interest and costs
Incurred up »o the time of payment by cash, certified check, or money order.

The said lands so subject to sale, described Inaccordanco with the tax duplicate, Including the name of the owner as shown on
the last tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon reapecti very on the Sth of October, exclusive of the lien for the year ol 1995
are listed below:

LOCATION
183 North Martlne Avenue
177 North Marline Avenue
60 Hunter Avenue
230 South AvBnue
576 North Avenue
8 Nichols Court
468 LaQrande Avenue
85 South Manlne Avenue
61 5 Terrin Road
97 Corlalt Avenue
18 RDOsavBlt Avenue
4 Savllle Row
13 Jefferson Avenue

563 Terrlll Road

NAME
MazzaueM, D. &QBllazBwskl, S.
Barnes, William J.
Voelker, Michael W. & Lisa
South Avenue Developers
Buckland, Gordon & Lola
DIFablo. Antonnlo & Alberta
Mueller. Arlena. Jeffrey & Jody
Worth, Dorothy
Jentre, Inc.
Lehmann.Charles & Barbara
Green, Mark. Steven & £rnst H.
Terry, Eugene & Janet
Johnson, Lorenzo & Ruby

CUHBINO
Benkovlch, Thomas

4 T — 9/7. 9M 4. 9/21 &. 9/28/95, The Times

aiQCK
10
10
3 0
64
68
7 0
77
9 0
9 8
1 0 0
1 1 6
1 1 6
1 2 0

8 5

LQI
2 1
22.01
16
1
3 3
21.1
2 0
8
1.03
2 4
5 1
76 A
4

4

AMOUNT
$3,109.14

622.20
3,315.16

12.575.68
3,949.95
4,267.37
5.058,07
4.174-48
2,137.56
1,367,54
4,603.14
7,241,36

245.84

2.714.81
Joyce C. Carraway

Tax Collector
Fee: $699.78


